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LAST BIZERTE BARRIER FALLS
Yanks Se^e 
Hills; Guns 
Fire Harbor

Tojo Says Japan 
Ready to Strike 

“Decisive” Blow
,  By United P'tt5«

Prem ier Hidcki Tojo of Jiipan, author of the "sneak” w ar 
on the United S tales iitid G rea t Britnin, in a spL'ecli in Manila 
on the first ann iversary  of th e  fall of CorrtiRidor, .■iiiid today 
th a t Jji;wn wji.s no w  r e a d y  fo s trike  such « biow thn t it 
would “ coup do Knice lo Jupun’s enemic.s.

He told 400,000 F ilipinos, radio Tokyo said, Hint Japan  
hnd occupied all s tra teg ic  re
gion.*) of eastern A sia and th e  
Pacific and Indian oceans and 
w as now poised to  s trik e  a 
strong  and decisive blow 

Hla fpeech apparently, wns .. 
fort to overawe Uie Ftl!plno,i who 
conllTvue ttslsving Vhe JaprintMi In- 

-vulcis io  ttiB bett ol lltetr- ability, 
Hts vUlt to Uanlla on the anniver
sary of Corregldor's (all nbo seem* 
ed part of the Japanese e tforl ’* 
convince the nstlves that further 
slalance w<u welc.vi.

Belled by Nail Analvilii - 
It was made while his nxls part

ner. Oermany, wa» brondcmllng 
ports that the future for Japan 
not as rojy as he indicated. Radio 
Berlin said that America had com
pleted lls powcrlul Alaslta biue from 
which It planned (o launch a gigan
tic otfenilve on the Japanese posi
tions in the Aleutian L l̂und-i which 
wouW Japan propti,

Tojo was quoted by rndio ToKyo 
os recorded by the Unlled Press In 
London:

•'I want to expceM the Japanese 
conviction that the Aiiglo-Amerl- 

■lU be cru îie<l so tha t they 
j  longer be '

•  POLISH P H e  
■ I L C O i S  RU{
• P A C l PROPOSAL

. LONDON. May 6 (U.Pi—Premier 
Wladlslaw Slkorskl of U.e Polish 
exile eovetnraent today wclcotncd 
ft proposal from Premier Josef 
Stalin for a Pollsh-Russlan pacir 
dlrceted agalnpt Germany and a l
lied quarters believed prospects were 

. brightening tor resumption of reln- 
'■ 8 between the two govcrnraent^.

Uon.? with Soviet Russia and base 
' tliem on nn alliance directed against 

Oermony" Slkorslcl said.
His statement followetl release in 

Moscow ol S ia to ’R JeUer icp^ylna 
to question on the Sovlet-PoUsh 
dispute posed by the Moscow cor* 
respondent of the New York Times. 
atallR said Russia "unciuestlon- 
flbly” wlihed to *eo a  strong and 
independent Poland a lter  the  war.

Slkorskl agreed with StAlln tha t 
the Oertnans "have been for ages 
The common and Implacable enemy 
of both poles a n d , RusslatJs" and 
said his goveftunect st^iod ready -to 
give ^.positive answer to any Soviet 
miUaMva ■‘which wlU colneldo wlUr 
the InWresU of the Poiun rcpub*

^ ‘At the same time, however. 61k- 
WiU ftdfltd;

"It U . . . difficult for - - — 
to b« restrained, even In the lace of 
such a . favorable declaration by 
Premier Stalin, a t the  \ery  moment 
when Uie Polls!* ambassador has 
l(ft Russia and masses of the  Polish 
populations In the USSR are  left- 
wltliout me earc and nssUtance ol 

- -thtlr-BovcmmBnt.—■■
It wa« regarded as noteworthy 

that &talln In his answers to  the 
Times’ questlonna’lrc avoided the 
blfSest sore spota In the Pollsh-Ra^. 
slsn Imbroglio, namely pa'it-war 
frontiers and the Oerman propa
ganda charge th a t the Soviets mur< 
derta 10.000 PoUsJj army oltlccro.

»18  Miners Saved 
After Explosion

LArOLLETTE, Tenn.-, May fl (IP, 
—Eighteen coal miners, fu d d lin g  
behind n hasUly erwiied 'la n v a a  
barrier nearly a.OOCKfecl under- 
Found, survived an explosion th a t 
rocked the fEtna Coal and Coke 

-tccnpeny mine and suffocated 10 of 
' their companions.

The miners,'llgl..... . .................
dtfJIy lumes of “elaek damp” for 
more t ia n  tSghl h w is, stumbled 
and crawled from their barricaded 
cett last night os Tescuo parties 

• ireed them.
T »’0 other miners,-who had io\n~ 

ed the barricaded group, bocame 
panlc-slHcken and dashed from 
their enclosure to death from car- 

. ben monoxlda lulmes 400 feet away.

HerShey Predicts 
Early Dads’ Draft

WASHINOTOH. May 6 (# > -1'  ' 
Otn. Lewis B. Hershey, sele< 
aerrlea director, declared today . it  

y  may be necessary to indiict la thers

Httshey expressed that 
a  letter to the senate mni 
fairs committee opposing i.
Senatffl- Wheeler. D.. M ontJ pjtt- 
hlbltlng Induction c l fathenj/. . , 

Meanwhile, apparently In prepO'. 
latlon  for the Induction of fathers. 
KlecUre service headquarters today 
uised employer* engaged In essen
tial atUvljJes to Hie lorm U B  lor 
their-etijiiloyes who are lathers.

iCIappei*
In Sweden

r fh e  p«>pli V  Sw««en know 
( ia t (bey eaa conUnoe to ha»e 
tbiJr freedem enly If the  Vnlled 
KaU«aa .win." Be m j i  lu r a o n d  

• ^ W r l n  the f lrtt d lsp.leh r t -  
e t l ^  frosi him slDce hi* aK lra l

tn m

may no longer be able to Intervene 
In the future in eastern Asiatic of-, 
fairs.”

Haw Germany Sees It
Tlie Oemian appraisal of Japan’s 

true pwltloii In tlie Pacific. In mark
ed eonirasi lo Tojo's own to the 
temporarily conquered nUplnos, wa: 
ccmtolrted in an analysis ol the mil
ita ry situation broadcast in German 
b. the  BttUn radio.

"Nobody In Japan deceives hlm- 
sell lightheirtedly about the extra- 
ordlnarfly dangerous situation Into 
wUch Japan would plunge If JCiclx 
an American thrUJt over the Aleu
tians would be. successful." tlie nazl 
commentator enld.

•Tlie loss of Klska and Attu," he 
said, "would Immediately make the 
Japanr.*e mother l.'̂ lands a  (word 
ml.>alng» lerrllor)- of low tn 
Also American navnj._warfare would 
receive here, overnight,--favorable 
starting points for operative devel
opments against Japan, a t least dur
ing aummer mofttfts.." ,.

JEROilOHAVE
JEROME,-1,tay 8-Approxlmately 

100 natives of Jamaica, a  British 
island In the West IndlM. will 
rive here Ma^ IS lo help wWi la m  
work In this locality. It was report
ed by Roy 0. Lane, manager of the 
farm  security admlnUlratlon labor 
cam p a t Twin Falls, after a  meet
ing with the Jerome Chamber of 
Commerce Wednesday.

Several thoiMnd Jamalcaif'work- 
era arc scheduled to arrive li> tlils 
country Monday, and M ajlc Valley 
will get Its first look a t the Im
ported British nationals a few days 
later. The Jamaican workers will be 
quartered nl the labor camp a t tit* 
J e ^ ^ o  fairgrounds where Japanosc 
workers lived last season.

I.ane's nnnoimcement camo alter 
’two TOMttoRS av JKomc had Indl- 
cQlcd hlsh favor for Ihe plan of us
ing Jamaican workers. The first of 
these was a meeting o l farmers 
Tuesdaj night,at the Jerotno court- 
liouse. and the second was the 
Chamber of Commerco meeting a t 
the Presbyterian church here Wed
nesday noon. Harry A. Ecoek, Twin 
Palls, Amalgamated sugar company 
d istrict manager, also spoke a t the 
meeting. -jr ■ ■ ^

The necessity foe the Import*- 
U o i^ f  nationals of other nations be- 
camo^apparent Wednesday, when It 
was said a t Hunt tliat the supply of 
Japantfe^ farm labor would bo con- 
'ridm b lrsm o lle r ihan last year.
, A highly eompeUtlve a b o r  mar
ket Is given as one of thb reasons 
th a t fewer Minidoka center work
ers wHl be avaliaUs to  Magic Val
ley, farmers this ytar. Poc example, 
If Is pointed' ouU 100 woixers have 

-Buntrt«rAValla-\Valt*rWttJnTt^worlt 
in  pea fields and. cannertes, vaA 
many have gone toto lines of work
other than ^ icu itu ra l.

O ther guesu a t the a tam b er of 
Commerce meeting Included Sheriff 
L«e S.. Johnson and Charles An
drus.

Air Target Work 
Oppns in £lmoi‘e

BOIBB.--May e-MV^B«ld«nU «5t  
th e  Soylor creek area near Oleims 
Ferry were wanitd today U ia t '*  
new gunnery range has been open* 
ed there lor Oowen Held airmen. ■ 

U eul. A. C. Knowles, bomblns 
nge ofllcer, said the range would 
I In uso -during daylight houn  

on. • ■ 1

Four Injured When Cai’ Crashes Into Truck

----- -.
Four persons were reported seriously Injured, one lilen tiried . #1 k  DuHcy K hwllnrher. after the c a r  

liown above had rrwhed Into the rear of t  truck loaded with ihlngles an hl*h«y JO nrar Kamen T hura- 
day marnlnr. Deputy Sheriff Ed iUll said tlie car. which U owned by Fl6>d M»»»l». lUltie MouiiUlci, Nev„ 
IJie driver^ c o^d  be cenjiaered "a total lo«." State Tolleeman II. W. ’Brlek” Zlnpnefnuo Xanda In the b a c k '
ground. f  rlioio-Enjravlnr)

U. s. Aviators Rain Bombs 
On Japanese J îise in Burma
~  _  ■ ~  I By The AajoflatSlTreM  —

By United I'rcss 
Africa; Allied all nrid artillery 

bombardments net fire to lutrbor 
area* of TunU and Blserte. to-*-ard 
which armies advance wlUi Ameri
cans scorUiR new, successes.nm.Bl- 
ic rtc  and British first army captur
ing last big hill west of Tunisian 
capital.

Uus*ln: Red army breaks throujh 
rim  of axis brldRchtnd In northwest 
Caucasus on 15U mile front, od- 
vanccs eight ■>mlle.'i, cnptures ii 
tow w . kills more than 7,000 troops 
In f irst m ajor offensive since Its 
winter campaign,

Europe: London rcporl-s royal nlr 
force has new planes I9V0IVI11B rev- 
oluWonary deTcSopmcnts and call
able of performances heretofore 
thought Impos.'ilblc, British fighters 
^ e  German communlcailons along 
cYench coast.

A ustralia; Allied bombers break 
through Japanese fighter anrt aiitl- 
a lrc ra lt defensc-'s to raid Wewak'iii 
New G uinea; U ide eitfmy ships
damaged. V

. vc -poisons- were Injured, at 
least two seriously, «h«n a motot 
car crashed Into Ih t tea.- of a 
truck loadevi with shingles a t a point 
about o  quarter of a  mile w«*t of 
H ansen on highway 30 shortly be
fore 1:30 a . m, Thursday.

Mrs. Vera Anderson, w-ho was 
IdcntUled as a Burley school teacher, 
was one of those said lo be most 
serlou-Oy Injured, as doctors con
tinued their examination. The ex
te n t of her Injuries could not te 
learned, but It was said she suffered 
a  severe head Snjiuy. laceralions on 
the  facc. and prooably broken.bones 
In her facc. She was said to be 
Irrational a t noon.

M rs. Anderson te believed lo be a 
teachcr of Uie llr s t  ^ ade  a t Miller 
school in  Biirley. A substitute Thun* 
day w as' teaching in her place a t 
M iller school, according to  John 
'Tolyoak,' principal.

T lie most serlomiy injured ol the 
-four.-«<xordlnf-to-iint-T iporcri>y 
examining physicians. Is Floyd Mas- 
sle, <0, Battle Mountain, Nev., own- 

.TT««. |.- uii»»-ii—

Johnston Appeal 
Taken up Monday

BOISE. Ida-, May 6-W.B -„ T h e  
IdaliD board of pardons wlU meet 
a t 3 p. m . Monday to consider the 
clemency application of Duncan M> 
Johnston.' twice-convicted mutdirtr; 
and  th e  few remaining cases on the 
calendar, Secretary o l State Qeor;# 
H. Curtis said today,

T ho  m eetlos was poslpov.td last 
Tuesday due to  th e  abscnco from 
his oinee  of A tty. Oen. Bert H, Mil* 
icr. Oov. C. A. BottolfKn is the 
thJrtf'm cmber-ol th e  boatxi.

A m erican heavy bombers 
were officially cred ited  today 
w ith rainintf m ore th an  30 
tons o f'bom bs on Japanese- 
occupicd ToitnRoo, Burma, 
while in the so u lh ’.veat Pacific 
big U. S .'T ^iberators" le ft~ a  
6,000-toii Japanese sh ip  sink- 
In;: in flames o ff  th e  coast of 
New Guinetv,

U. S, arcny air forco headquarters 
said the raid on Toungoo Inflicted 
great damage on Japanese head- 

j u a r ters and other buildings, there. 
^■TTie Americans also blasted rail 
targets a t Nyngyaii. west of Man
dalay, and RAP W ellington bombers 
heavily attacked rail instalbtlons 
a t Prome.

Olsladge Jap s
On the Bunna land front, BrllUh 

headquarters said Field M arshal Sir 
Anililbald P. Wavell's forces Ub- 
lodged Japanese troop.1 l ^ n  a hlU 
near the Maungdaw-DiiUiedaung 
load, north ol Uic big enemy base 
a*. Akyab. and. Inflicted casualties 
on Uie Japanese In m inor fighting.

Despite Uie Imminence of the 
nwnsoou tal«s. when mlHwry op
erations become almost hopeless, 
the Japanese have persistently 
tempted to filter through British 
fenses In a drive toword th e  Indlsji 
frontier.

On the Auslrallnn front. Geu. 
Douglas MacArtliur's headquarters 
■said .nine Japanese p lanes Wed to 
Intercept U. S. Liberators raiding 
Wcwak, New'-Culnea. bu t all (he 
bombers j^it home and one ol the 
enemy was damaged.

^Idahoan In AtU ck
Lieutenant Allen H a n  o l Nampa, 

Ida., was one of the pilots making
....... ......  .liatk,

formidable 
mountains anti encountered "In- 
tffljse and accurate” ack-ack and In
tercepting leros, _ • 

Dutch-manned bombers canled 
out a  flre-^BlUns raid  on Japanese 
barracks ond the w h a r f  area a t 
Toeal In Uio Kal Islands, due north 
of Australis, and a single Australian 
flier attacked Tlmlka In D utch Kew 
Guinea,

PUSH ES of 
LIFE

INERS IGNORE

^ a il lN O T O N . May 8 f-l>i-Jolm 
L. Lewis' United Mine Worker* coii- 
Unued to Ignore the war latior 
board's e fforu to solve the toft.coal 
wage dt.sput« todfiy m  a  pt,nel tools' 
te-^ttmony from bltunitnous opera-

I hour late, the panel

iited.
WLB officials said Charles O'Neill 

continued l\U presentation Iw  the 
northern Appalachian operator*. 
About 50 operators, north and south, 
and their spokesmen were on hand.

On th ti third day 'at a  tw.-a-week 
truce nnrtrr which TOfr'-conl is being 
mined, there were thr.y; develop
ments:

llm erteocj Plan
1—Harold L. Ickes, fuel admlnl- 

stxator luid o trrent coal field bo.vs 
for Uie government, set up a ay»- 
tern wUcre—in an emergency—eoal 
could be seUed from Uiose who hnvo 
It and diverted to those who have 
not. *

2—War production iJoard offlclaLi 
indicated a nationwide dlmout 
would be ordered If the miners walk 
out again when the truce ends.

3—Tlie United Mine Workers who 
defied the WU3 gave no sign Uial 
they would participate In the hear- 
Ings.

In New York, aides of John L. 
Lew-ls, UhfW president, said this 
morning that he w as'at work In his 
private oflice In the UMW h 
quarters in the Roosevelt hotel and 
not oRly ■KOMld not attend the  WLB 
hearing but would have no s 
ment.

WITH AMERICAN FORCES ADVANCING ON BIZERTE,
0 A. M„ May 6 (U.R»—American forccs sta rted  nn offensive 
today tow ard th e  n.xia slrongTiolfl of Bizerte,

American in fan try  captured the D jebel Choniti range of 
hills, which was th e  last high ground dcfonding th e  b ig  navol 
base of Bizert'e on the fron t north of Lake AchkeJ near 

the no rth ern  coast o f Tunisia.

A L  L I E  D ^ E A D Q U A R -  
TERS, N o rth  A frica , May 6 
(U.R) —  Allied a r ti llery t oday 
set fire  to  the h a rb o r n re j  of 
Bizerte while ground"fo rccs 
pounded closer from  both  th e  
west anti so'uthNVCBt nnti, th e  
British f ir s t  arm y captured  
battle-scarred D j e b e l  Bou 
Aottkaz, la s t form idable bar
r ie r guard ing  th e  plain lead - ' 
ing to Tunis, th e  capital.

-A U nited  ' P re ss  dispatch 
from an advance allied a ir  
base 8 a i  d reconnaissancQ

COl'QH
.OAKLAND, Calif— fcUy-6-PoU«s 

Matron Augusta r a r le y  was h a v ln s  
difllculiy underswndlng the m u t-  
terinjs of a woman pickpocket su s- 
petl she was questioning.

'Come on; cough i t  up." Mrs, F a r 
ley urged.

Hie womsn coughed.
Up came a »10 bill.

s u s ii
t o s  ANOELES. May 6-11 wM  

luck)' for the Japs they  weren't In 
rea ^  when Curtis Shelton, 30- 
jeaf.old rwtaurant kitchen worker, 
col lo talklno about what he 'd do 
U and when,

U hare been  nice II S he l
ton h»dn\ been Uioie either.

He was making wild slashes w ith  
buteher knife, snipping off th e  

t«ads ft! lmai:iT\ary en tm 'w , v;l-icii 
he made a mk-ltcK. slashed liLs ow n 

and hurried to  tlie hosjilUI..

PHEASANT 
CllICAOO, Mn.v 6. — All tro flic  

halted and hundreds paused to  
wateh as policemen utlempied to  
capiute a plumaged pl\ctuAt\V w hich  
settled on tlie street car tracks a t  

busy looplntertfctlon,
But jusi a  ̂ one policeman wo-t 
loci away the pheoM nt arose a t  a  

sharp angle. ;oarcd high Into the  
air tnrt few do«'n Uio akj-scraper

Jckea, chosen lo bos* the mines 
selted by the gttvetttment during 
Um .walkout, .}uu(d regtUaUons set- 
tU ig lip  procednra' undSr which he 
can net to  pioVeel essenUal war 
production’ or civilian tisers from 
coal shortagM, regardleAs ol their 
cause. He said he would not use the 
power to  tTan-^ t̂T coot Irom those 
w ho 'have  safe manflns to those 
catight short unless It U absolutely 
neee.«ar>'.

Should a dlmout be ordered. Indl- 
alions were It would not be n 

severe ihiin the elimination of 
nomental illumination and tl<  ' 
.tailment.ol_show-wlndow and sign 
lighting.

, pointed out tha t the 
Id be nationwide, since 

those plants wlilch use primarib’ 
hydro-electrlo power depend ' 
steam—or coal-f ‘ ' ‘

British Sub .Lost 
In Mediterranean

LONDON, May 0 (U,R>_Thc B r it
ish tubmarltie Sahib h a s  been su n k  
In the ceutral M editerranean, th e  
admlrtliy aanounced today. •

■" • - qtroted enem y

Ration-Gliief-Seestess^-Not 
- — M o r c j-i e

WABHINQTON. May « gP) — Oit 
hi:! first anniversary u  th e  man 
who Issues raUon hooka, Paul M. 
O'Leary predicted today th a t ' ihe 
coming 12 months are  likely to » e  
"less rather than  inor« ratloalns.* 

As deputy OPA' adm liU stn tor Jn ' 
charge of ratieivlng, O 'Leary gets 
blamed every time a  - m an's red 
stamps don't produce a  2 -lneh ateak- 

rUactly a year ago. O X eary took 
the big plunge and passed ou t hU 
i i n t  ration book. A h a ll bUUoa mor« 
have be ta  printed aince.

IH e llrst one (Ko. I)  waa (or ausar 
-reajem ber?  Ifa  #UU. in  Use. and 
ccllee and shoes hava been added. 
Other books tbiSB

(or su«llv,t, tiKl oil, u d  (he prt>> 
ctssed Joodj-mest (No. 3) l»ok. No. 
S book, a replacement fo r No. X a n d  
2. Is pjlnted and rtady  to  be dU trtl^  
uted bf mall tliis sum m er. Mo. 4, cOso 
a replacement. Is in th e  design stave.

Wsnt to know w h a f i  going to ' be 
rationed next? Bo w ould O T iary .

-I  tin  jaj' honesUj'." he.Bald.."U»»t 
1 hsr« no Intention of ratlon lnc  
anything.

"That dotsn\ m ean  tha t aome 
of my itsJf aren't th ink ing , fro m  
lime to Wm* ol vartoua new ra tio n 
ing plans. That^ common sense p re 
caution. Out it d o « » 1  mean a n y  
of Uie pisns vlU Deccssariiy evel^

SIIER “CRir 
lASURE PASSES

WASHINGTON, MaJ 6 (,T>t-Lcg- 
Islatlon making i t  a  crime to insti
gate a strike in war-plants or mines 
which have been taken over by the 
povernment swept through Uie sen- 

' • • . vote of 63 to 10. • 
house after three 

days of debate, Uie measure was n 
much-amended version of the bill 
by Senator Connally, D.. Tex., to 
give fongres-slonat Kanction for gov
ernment selture of struck plants and 
mlnes-

OrtglnaUy inUodMctd monlh^ ago. 
It had lain dormant until John L. 
LewU. United Mine Workers chlef- 
tnln. refused to submit U.c soft coal 
w-age dispute to U\e wor labor tioatd 
and the miners' work stoppage de- 
vel6ped.

The final version also contained 
clause. Insisted, upon by Republics 
members, vesting lu-’the war labor 
board aUtutory power to enter and 
settle labor' disputes.

In  the house today, as the senate- 
approved bill reached the lower 
chamber. Rep. Wrlghl Patman, D-, 
T ci„  said tha t the hill does not go 
far enouglt. I!e advocated punlsii- 
m ent as criminal'! tor those who 
conspire to delay production In any 
war. plant. Patman proposed *” 
pandlng the Connally bill to Im. 
a  flnevp lo  W.OOO or Impjlsowatnt 
up to five years for conspiring to 

j?reYent._atop, hlnrifr or in ternat- 
any work essential to the war ef
fort. In Itidusury or In a government

Mobile Pipeline 
' In Use Overseas

WASHINGTON. Mai' 8 (,P>-TTie 
arm y bas developed porUible pipe
lines to carry gasoline supplies u- 
motorised units In the field. Uie of
fice o l war lolormatlon snld today 
In a review showing the difference 
between the petnleum needs ol this 
and the first World waft 

OWr saidlhenewplpeUneeomesIn 
aelf-tontalned half-mile units, each 
oompleto with a  centrifugal pump 
driven by 'a  20 horsepower gasoline 
engine, and can be moved by cargo 
trucks :nnd_us«LJiKlep:endtn(ly_cit 

,mny oUaf-imlt*.
)

LIEU'T. OEK. J . J -  B E ^ '^ S

i l i s B
■El

WASHIWa-roN, May 8 « ^ -U eu t . 
Gen. Jacob L, Devere, commander 
of the..armored force, was named 
today by Secretary of War Slim- 
son to succeed Lieut. Oen. Prank 
M- Andrews as commander ol 
American army troops in the Euro
pean theater.

Andrews was killed Monday in .. 
plane cra.ih In Iceland, and Stlmson 
said hla death deprived the coun
try o l "one of lu  most brilliant and 
gallant officers,"

Devers. the secretary said, already 
has shown "an immense capacity 
for orBanlWtlon and admlnlstralion 
as head of the armored force," and 
In addition has been especially pre- 
pdred for the ' European command 
by a recent tr ip  ot study and In
spection' of the entire European, 
north African and middle cast 
theaters of war^_-'

"He Is thoto'ughiy cogniianl wVlh 
present and lu tu rt plan.?." the sec- 
rctarj- told his p rc«  conference. He 
added tha t Dc\ers' arrival In Eng- 
latvd would bo antvaunwd In I/in- 
don.

Devers was borri in 1887 a t York. 
Penn., and was grnduated from West 
Point In 1D09. beins commissioned 
in the field artillery.

During the  last a 
Irwtnjctor and Rs.s!sinnt director of 

The school of fire a t Fort SHI, Okla.. 
but went- to Europe for several 
months Ijj WlB.

AFLiiOT

Noose Tighten^
WASHINGTON, May e OP)- 

SecrcUry of W ar Stlmson de
clared today th a t " the  noose la 
Ughtcnlng around the axis army"; 
In north Africa bu t ,"tht?e Is 
every Indication" the enemy wUl 
continue to ',fight Uwtc.

"Tbere has been.ho evidence." 
he told hils press.conference, "of 
any attem pt to evacuate any 
eonslderablo portion of the  axis 

.army."

iranes’"- .^ .-
e ry 'b o m b v d ln ?  
larbor' a re a  w hile bombers 

joined In tho  a ssau lt. Docks, 
w harves and  . sh ipyards .were 
afire, tho- dispatch  said . Tho , 
fliers cred ited  thd  gunners 
with sottinK  m ost o f  th e  f ires.

FJyine F o rtresses  also se t 
w idespread f ires  in  tho  h arbo r 
a rea  of-Tunis and L a  G oulette,- 
tho d ispatch  said.

ftancO-Amerlcan-troops captured 
300 prisoners in Uielr fighting ad
vances toward Blserto from the west 
and souUiwesl, while U16 Drllish 
first army seUed 30 more in  lU suc- 
cauful aasauir'in  Djebel Bou Aou- 
kas.

Djebel Bou Aoukas, two miles east 
-f  Uie road from MedJcJ-el-Bab -to 
Tebourba, was captured by a Brit
ish bayonet charge. Later some en
emy 'irtinsport was observed north, 
of ihe  m ountain and shelled by jBrlt- 
Ish artillery, AUied airplanes also 
bombed the  column.

»^ThB British 'victory removed the . 
most formidable m ountain -barrier 
in  that sector of the Iron t hut there

(C«n(lna>4 ea r>c> S. OlaiBB 1>

WASHINGTON. May 6 Ol-fJ 
Presldent^W llllam Green of the 
Amerlca<»^dcraUon of Labor today 
adv^ed AVEr^eaders In aU atates 
no t to  cc«iply with recently enact
ed atate labor legislation becau-ie 
tho laws "violate both stale and 
federal constitutions."

The.AFL's weekly news letter said 
Green's conlenUon was based on a 
legal 'opinion from Joseph A. Pad* 
-wayrAPL-comi5el.-theTOt«fBffei:ts- 
ed 'are Texas, A rkaA w. South Dak
ota. Idaho, Kai\sas and Colorado. 
— Oi»«p:»-<4rpttlar letter said the 
ATL "has n d ^ te n t lo n  of refusing 
to  com ^y with valld-laws but It Is 
ootivlnced th a t  eompUanee ’«llh the 
usconsUtuUonal measures will dis
rupt normal labor relaUons and 
Impose serious InJurj' upon the labor 
movement"

lOIEINCRASH - 
AISOOA SPRINGS

SODA s p r in g s ; May 0 </T>— 
Seven men of a crew of 10 were • 
killed In .the  midnight .craah..(jf .a  . .  
four-englned bomber from the army 
air base a t Wendover, U U h. civil- 
tan officials snld today.

Deputy Sheriff J. E. Williams sal4 - 
two ol the .th ree  survivors were In 
a  serious condition a t  Ihe Soda, 
Springs hospital.

Tlie huge plane circled the -to m  
for spproxlmately 30 minutes a t a  
very . low altitude, WlUlams said. 
Uien crashed Into a  high tension 
power line and  plummeted to  earth. 
The wings and engines broke from 
the  fuselage antf b u n t Into Ilames.

The crash occurred la  rolllnB 
country only two miles Irom Soda 
Springs and re.«cuers reached -the 
scene oulckly. None of the  men In 
the plane was burned, > WUUama 
said,

Tlie public rclaUon* office a t 
Wendover said Uie plane was on * 
rouUna training flight. Names ol 
those aboard were wlthheld.peoili— 

lng"noimeaQon 0/ n ex t'o f .k in .. . .-

Churchill Sees V ' 
Radically New 

British Planes

Chinese Taihang 
Retreat Admitted

CHUNGinNQ:.
Chlnesa .znllltaiy '.wxy«iip>ini.;<. 
admKtcd-lurUiet CHUMa wUMlWC* 
als from  vUUgta‘iM«Wj4 . U i ^ e a  
ond - l in c h n n .  .In ., }h«':..'TaBuas 
■moimta la , r»gloa:;.or.Mittc-CWMi,

by iiniy a 'fe ir
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IPnn ru «  ObO
are U o  more niggsd tiUU th il musl 
be overcocpo before tlie Tunis plain 
la lully opened to the nllles- 

(A Oermnn communique broadcn.it 
by Berlin radio tald IJ oI 24 at-

___lacklnB Unka were knockcd out
cMt of MlUur ycitcrday. wlille llie 
ItaUnna reported^tlie axis wm en- 

. sBjed In •'hard, tlefewilve IlKlitlDj.") 
ToOay’s communique wld a for*

• niBllon of nlJic a*l» alrpUiies was 
shat Ulovm by U. S. UKlunlngs off 
Uio Tunbln corul. A UiilKd PfcM 
dlapalch from a forward nlr bn*o 
said the'n lne included six nlrlran.'- 
porta. ttl leait iRo of which canlcd 
troops.

Troop* In Planei
Sccond Ueut. lUcliard Kenny of 

Coronndo. Calif., wild he saw •.wl-
• dlrrs climb out on the wlni 

stniKgle In the walcr" afltr I 
down two Italian tran/iporls 
bort iiazl martlnga.

Tlie allied sir force*, bajnlns 11 
enemy planes and two supply shl| 
and dnmaKlng seven other jliTps, lo

- only four nircrnft. Amcrinn Ilghti 
planen flew more tlinn UOO sortie 
on Wednesday, a record 
In a single day.

Anicrlcan ground troops in lln 
northern wclor wore mopping ui 
after their advances In llle Maleiii 
Bector. Most prLsoner* seized ye.S'

■ terday were Italians, again Indlcnt- 
. ing the Qermnns were leaving Itnl' 

loiis as reantuard troops «hl1e thej 
rcllretl lo new [kxMIIoiu.

The capture ct DJcbel Boii Aoii 
k o t  1! mllei northeait oI Medjcz 
cl Dab. cllinnxert a wecK-long fee- 
Miw baltle and brought the Brltlnli 
to within tin miles of Tebourba and 
21 mllea of TunLs. Farther south, 
other first army troops already hold

- positions lew than 20 miles wr ‘ 
of Tunis,

Yankf Fuih Ahead 
Arhcrlcnn iroops opemllng on I 

British left flank also had driven 
within six mile* of Tebourba from 
the west,

T?ie ronJn portion of the second 
— ITrHreorpir^rUier north pressed Itn 

drive on BUerte, beating oil several 
countcr-attacks and capturing "part 
of an important feature" in fierce 
flghUng south of Lake Attikel. the 
communique said. y

r ro n t  reporls #ald the American 
coJumn\oper*tlng’south ol Lolte 
Achkel iVd reached DJcbel Achkel 
nnd waa vHhln five miles nl Perry- 
vUle. axL'ilbase between Lakn Ach, 
kel and B w ^ e  anti 10 miles kouUi 
of Dlierte itaWf,

A French column movini; along 
tha  coait, meantime, puilied
the rim of ihe plains sire..........
northweat lb Blterte. about nine 
mlies nwny.

1 French Near Illghesl 
French troops thrusting we.itward 

y«>ulheBst of Pont du Fnhs neared 
4,000-foot DJebel Zaghouan, hlghe*‘ 
peak liv Tunisia dominating t 
whole area weslvard to the si 
while the British eighth art . 
pounded forward In a  local jdvance 
above EnfldavUle, SO mite.*; south of 
Ttinls.

Eighth army palroli penelratcd 
ilecp behind enemy po,-,iuoas in 
heftvlly-pilniy countw. >
r.Wlth U itfttnt cleat weather in

EMERALSaiN

weather ll 
' ■ ft fl

.. . .  .  . . .  „  - .« large
m erchant veuel In the siellli 
slralU and medium bombere *ai 
another and *c«red hlij on thr 

■ others. Btlll another Jarge ship w 
h it In a Flying Portress raid on Ti 
nl« and La Ooulettc harbors.

W ith the Amerlcaus and French 
]CJ3 than nine miles from Blterte, 
other un ltj from the second U. S. 
corps had all but Immobilized Ihe 
nxls Junction of Perryvllle, between 
Lake Achkel and Lake Blzerle, with 
UlO aid of the air force. Aerial pho- 
tograplu showed almost lOO acres 
of devMUted docks and harbor lii- 
stflUotlons a t FenyvlUe. which was 
principally Important as a naval 
doclQ'Bnl for Bizerte.

Orchestra Ready 
To Give Concert

Members of the Twin Palb high 
school orchestra today vcjt  ready 
Jer the eoncen U> be flien at 5 
p . m. In Ihe high school gymnasium, 
It was reported by Richard n. Smith, 
orchestra Instructor, who will be 
the  director. There will be no ad- 
mLulon charge.
. Approjclmitelj 200 persons heard 
the conc«rt given by the Twin Falls 
high school bond, directed by Char- 

Uie R-mnatlum

Both Utese events, along with 
concert by the high school eholr 
fiunchiy. are a part of Twin Falls 
observance of national music weelf.

Albion Four-Year 
Plans Held Legal

BOISE, ilay  S MV-ln an opinion, 
given a t the request of Governor 
Bottolfsen, Atty. Oen. Bert H. Mil- 
ler held today that the siaie board 
of education was within lls powers 
in  extending eour»es a t Albion Nor- 
mal from two to four year*.

Howeverr he held that the board 
had no auoh authority in the case 
of Uie University ol Idaho, southern 
branch, a t Pocatello. He said an act 
of tlie leglslaturs would be needed 
lo r the southern branch extewloa.

The Hospital
Bnerscncy beds dnly Wfre avail

able Thursday s t  the Twin Fails 
county general hospital.

ADMITTED 
• Mr*. Vera Anderson and Mrs. 

Birdie Pierce, both of Burley: 
— Bouoki—fialt—U ke-CK yr 

U tah ; Floyd Maatle. Battle Moun
tain, Kev.; Bob CTbUngbsard, Hax< 
elton: M «. HaMl Wlnsns, Buhl; 
Mr*. W. M -H annon, Filer; Betty 
Bohannan, Eugene U tUn and Mrs. 
Arthur Nab.'all ol Twin Falls. 

DISKISfiEO 
‘.Mr*. J, H. eunley. Mrs. James M. 

Pterce. Mrs. J. Dean Hess and Mrs. 
Jcnnla Oreen. all of Twin PnUs; 
M iti VemeU Warr, Murtaugh; Olln 
C lv l;. KazelUn, and Mrs. Charles 

‘ co incr aod aoa. H a u e a

WEATHER
I Scallcnd aliM en la  noDOtalns: 
to«Ur tanlght with local /roiU lllih  

82. le|r U . L«v Uili mom-

“  -  V - '  ■'

WASHINGTON. May 0 (UB—Tlie 
cumpIcK- cn.Mmlty list of the Iceliuid 
iilrplimp crii-ih In which Lieut. 
Frank .M. Aivlrews dlwi rrvcnlcd 
tlml the younppM iicnerol officer Ir 
Hie army—DrlK. O rn. Chlrlc.i H 
Biirlh—wu.-; ainnnc ihc U vlcUm.s 
The 30-ye«r-old Barih uns Andrews 
chlc'f-oI..slnfI.

The ciPiKi in thp IcHiind criusl 
hr.slde.i Andrews, Baith i.iid .Mctlio- 
dlsl Bbliop Adnii lycoiiiird iirc Col 
Morrow K nnn, reliilUiii.i otll'
ccr, Uikc- Forcit. II!.; Chuplaln 
iCol.' Trunk L. Miller, WiukIiUu 
ton; Lleiil. Col. Fred A. Chapmiii , 
Orovc Hill, Alh.; Mi»J. Tlieodort: C- 
Tuniiiii, Jaiii.-st(wii. N. Y-; Chupluin 
iMnJ.i Robert H HumhDrey. Lynch- 
burg, Vn.; Cnpt. Joseph T. John
son. Lw AiiKclei: Capt. Robert H. 
Shannon, Wiuhlngton, la .; Capt. 
Jame.% E. O ott. Berea. Ky,; Master 
S rI. Lloyd C. Wler. McCrcii. Ark.; 
Tcch; Egt. KenncUi A. Jeffers, Or- 
hkany FnlK  N. Y.; Staff Sgt. Paul 
H. McQiiccn. Endwell, N. Y.

Hearing Finishes 
In Ranch Dispute

With the  case now taken under 
advisement by Judge J. W. Porter. 
D 80-dny perl_pir for subml.ulon of 
briefs ha.i been granted after trial 
of Ray W. Donbury's supplementnl 
complaint ngolnsl Fre,rierlck • M. 
Brailaford.

The non-jury trial wan complet
ed at S p. m. WedncMlay, an hour 
nnd a ha lf nflcr Mr. Drallsford 
left the stand (allowing many hours 
of testimony.

Countel for Mr. Banbury, who Li 
special ndmlnlBtrntor of the e^Ute 
of the Inte Mrs. LouUe M, Haizard, 
was given 20 days lo file brief for 
the plaintiff. Attorneys for Bralk- 
ford were allowed 20 days there
after for their brief, and the plain
tiff then will have 10 daysVor. nn- 
Rwerlng brief. Ruling In the mat
ter will probably come In July.

»3,T
______  ___ -il claimed due ...........
Clear lake ranrh. still occupied by 
the d^ cn d a n t although Uic admin
istrator hvst vear won nulllflcatlpn 
of a Weed cifcculeH to Brailkford 
by A!r.̂ . H azard .
' The defense suggestion that Ih 

court employed a surveyor a t th 
defendant'.' expense. In view o 
dbcrepancies In te.itlmony regard 
Ins acrcBRe i:nd measurenienti, fia 
not rc,slsted by the plaintiff,

Rebuttol witno.vses for the plain 
tiff were -Harry W, Barry, Emil 
BordewlcU and Paul Dai;

Auto Hits Three 
Cars; Man Fined

Henry Victor Horner. 4?, Twin 
Foils. plcaded-Bullty before Munici- 
}«1 Judge J, O. Pumphrey to a 
charge of driving while Intoxicated, 

• wns fined *100. with J3 court 
!. n i e  fine was paid and Hor- 
was released.
• wa.-s arrested by pojlce ot U;45 
I. Wednesday, after the car he 
driving had stnick three other 

machines, according' lo Ihe police 
report.

F in i o t the trio n'ju bê
longing to  Dr. L. G. Yost, 137 Vur. 
Buren. which wa.-( parked In front 
of Dr. n .  A. Drake's office In the 
300 block of Shoshone street north. 
Next was n machine belonging to 
Mrs, Lcnoru Otto, Jerome, which 
•was parked in the 5100 block of 
Tentli avenue easL Horner w u

sled sliortly after his car 
-.lahed Into a ihree-fourtlu 
truck beionBlng to Jack Jcwen, fM7 
Elm. wlilch was parked In front of 
" la t address.

Police said the three cars were 
unoccuplcd. and th a t Homer was 
not*inJured In the colllslom,

fw in  Home After 
Meeting Brother

Home again after a "cistern twin" 
reunion tr ip  which attracted nation
wide atttentlon, Mrs, Betty Jayne 
Catron nrrlvedThursday from Flor
ida and the  mldwc-U.

Mrs. Catron, after years of search
ing for the  brother site had not seen 
since boUi were abandoned, hi an 
Omaha. Neb., well a.i infanui of a 
few dilirs, met him nl Bradenton, 
F:n. He Is Pvt. W. A. Hamilton.

A rn^ officials a t Drew field per
formed n herculean task In locating 
Mr*. Catron's brother, slnc« she had 
given them only the na^ne Omaha 
nurses bc.stowed on the brother— 
Jimmy Wells.

Mra. Catron was met a t Sho
shone by her htuband. Dick Catron. 
RetOmlnR with her was their son. 
Jimmie Dick Catron, wlio will be

Souses Flooded 
As Dike Breaks

BOISE. May 6 (/!’/—A secondary 
Ike along the Boise river tliree and 

.iie-hslf miles m,-est of Boise broke 
lost n igh t a fte r  being weakened hy 
seepage .w ater behind it. sending the 
stream flooding over a few acres of 
fanriland near Wylie lane.

WflWr entered the  w rtfs of lour 
five houses-and surrounded Ujo 

Stoner packing plant, but did no 
damnge and no one was forced to 
r m u a te  ihelr homes,.Couoty Com
missioner 4.-M . Dodd* M14-

<Pr«a Ofl>)
. .  .and driver of the cor which 
.ploughed Into the truck apparently 

high speed.
Wtt.'Ble suffered numerous lacer- 

=ation»-about the face, a brokri 
cheek bone, and other injuries. He 
wwt- unconscious when remo^’ed 
from' the wreckage of hl.i car, which 
officers said was a difficult Job, 
because he was pinned beneath the 
swerlng wheel.

Another Burley woman. Mrs. 
Birdie Pierce, 33: received lacer- 
atlofm on the face, and one arm 
was broken iiear the shoulder, 

Thoma.s Douck. <0, Salt Uike City. 
Utah., the fourih of those riding 
In Uie car. alto was said lo have 
received ft fractured arm and fate 
laceri.tlons.

Truckman Hurl 
Rob Cllnklngbeard. 50. Haiellon, 

driver of the truck, was believed by 
officers M be not m  lerloualy In
jured as Ur()sc riding in the car, and 
physicians early Thursday nfter- 

sald thev liad not completed

ev(
an<r>.t(

thcl; 
Accordln

ailon c

i-reding
II Chancey. tin

t  when

Tlie
 ̂ overlaki'ii by Ihe-sedan. 

ig III llie same dlrecUjjn. T 
VL-r losi control of tlic IruclNi'li 
*a» «lr\ick. nnd the heavily load' 

vphlcle wi-iit iJirough the bor 
d stepped agali

M'dim 
potnl I

.oiiU» . of I
loppwl practically 

-  >• Impi '

I. Tlio

the roiKl, Neither 
of ihp vehicles overturfied.

One ambulnnce, po/iaersby and Ihe 
Rtolo police took the vict1m.i lo the 
Tftln Falk county general hospital.

Hall said Cllnkingbeard told him 
tha t he heard the squeal of hrake.  ̂
a  brief in-ilani before the crash, but 
could throw no other light on the 
incident. The force of the impact 
was so great (h a t it threw part of 
ChnWngbcard's Joad 0/ 
over a .wide. area, and Hall mid It 
appeared tha t the Ma.wlc car was 
traveling a t a high rate of speed.

Char(ei I'ncerUln 
The deputy shei llf said U wa* un- 

ccnalii whcUier any chargrs of Im
proper drlving-a-ouiu be filed In con
nection with Uie case.

Police wcords Thursday showed
.1 Mas elm

accident In Twin t’alls
Ing ti I. He I- .1 the d

,hlcli collided with 
chine driven by Tlieron Larson, Jer
ome. at the Iniersectlon of Shoshone 
and n i ln i  avenue north a t I2;20 
a. m, TliurKiRy. approximately an 
ho\ir before iiic cra-'li on hlgliway 
30. The damage from the wreck In 
town was not ieanied.

IREASURY FIGHTS 
IAXMI[1NI

WASHINGTON. May 9 (/P^Tlie 
treasury tola the senate finance 
cominlltce icxlay that while Uicro is 
"llitlc room -for choice" between 
three 'plans for current collection 
of taxes, the abatement of revenues 
proposed tinder the Carlson-Ruml

by I the house '
thoroughly ine<tultnblc nnd unfair.

In an onalysls ot the house-ap
proved Forand-Itobertson bill, the 
rejected way* nnd mean* commit- 
lee measure ond ihe Carlson-Ruml 
plan. Randolph Paul, treasury gen
eral counsel, said that any choice 
between Uie three measures must 
be Irtsed primarily on the proposals 
to .-abate 1043 tax llablllUes.

.."Insofar u  Uie dlstrlbuUon 
forgiveness la eoncemed, the ire 
ury departtnenl believes 'Ih a l both 
the ways nnd means committee bill 
and Uie house bill distribute the 
canccllallon of Ihe I0 «  tax on r 
roa.ionnbly cqulUbW and fair ba.^LV 
Paul said.

Air Base Access 
Roads Being Built
BOISE, May 6 fU.PJ-Chlet high

way construction In the slate Is In 
the Boise nrea; the state bureau of 
highways reported to Oov. C. A. Bot
tolfsen today.

-Tlie report revealed tha t construc- 
lloii work on U, 8. highway No. 30 
near. King HIU and Glenns Ferry 
Is nov underway. Alt projects were 
shut down lost fall. Access roads lo 
the Mountain Home air case and 
the South Mountain mine In Elmore 
county are under construction.

Thomas, B.. Ida,, voted for 
the Connally plant-selzure bill 
which passed the senate yesterday.

Senator Clark. D., Ida., voted 
■gainst, the measure.

ANNOUNCING
T H E .

, REOPENING
o f ihe

Wood
“^ X a f e

JE nO M E , IDAHO

Completely redecorated. r«- 
modeled and with attrAUve* 4 
new appointments. Same 
monasement, l a m e  f i n *  
foods.

WATCH
F o r Tfic •_

DATE
*

Twin Falls News in Brief
autloned lo VInlol*

Frank K . Branln.'iion of the late 
H. M, Branlii. court reporter, Is 
now stationed with the anti-aircraft 
service a t Fort BusUs, 'Va.

tnm -from -B olse ---------------
Mrii. George,E, Parka and daugli- 
•r. Deity Lynn, returned-yeater- 

evening; from a visit to Boise
lelba.

One License 
One marriage license was Issued 

by the county recorder Wednesday 
afternoon. I t  went to ToshlichI Unn! 
23, and Miyeko Norltake. IB, boUi 
of Hunt
Advanced lo Corporal 

Mr. and Mrs, Sherman L. Snydrr 
have received word that ihelr so 
pfc. John S. Snyder, who is i 
ordnance clerk a t a SouUi Dnko 
camp, has been advonced lo i: 
rank of corporal.

ere from Salt Lai?,
Mrs. Wayne Bailey returned Sun- 

day.-kom Salt Lake City where she 
has been with her husband, 8gt. 
Wayne W. Bailey. Mrs. Bailey plans 
to make her home here with Mr, 
and Mrs. P. W, Bailey, 
iiuiband W anU Divorce 

Floyd Pike has filed divorce suit 
In district court ngainst Mrs. Ruth 
Pike, charging cruelty. Thry mar
ried Aug. 11 of last year at Burley. 
O C. Hall Is counsel for the hus
band.
Leaves for Conference 

Mr*. E. Leslie Rolls left this morn- 
ing for Nampa ond Bol-'e and on 
Fridav will go to Baker. Ore., where 
nhe Is lo address the Episcopal 
women of eastern Oregon a t their 
annual meeting, Mrs. Rolls expects 
10 return Monday afternoon.
Births • •

To Mr; and Mrs. Glenn Phlllipj. 
Columbus. Monl.. a daughter. Wed
nesday, a t the Twin Falls county 
hospital m aternity home. To Mr. 
and Mrs. Meredith Ferguson, Twin 

■ ighter. T ues' 
nity home.

Driver Hned 
Wlnford MonlooUi paid a  fine of 

$5 and »3 court costs when he plead
ed guilty before Probate Judge C. 
A. Bniley lo a charge of speeding 
across the Hansen bridge before It 
was clcned for rep.iirs. The ■ 
plaint was signed by Wllllan 
Wolter. bridge guard.
Home on Furlough 

6gt. Dob Patton, Luke field. Arlr., 
Is spending a  19-day furlough with 
hb  parents. Mr, aruS Mrs. J. r . 
Meu.«r. 1520 Kimberly road. Ser- 
grnnt Patton rcccntly rrturned to 
Luke from Buffalo,.•-.-I-Tj  'j

raralrooper lo Graduate
Mr. nnd Mrs, Sam . Glhb re

ceived a phone . call Wedne.̂ day 
evening from their son. Marine Pvl. 
Glenn O ibbi who la tralninc with 
paratroop.s nWCamp Glllespip, Calif. 
Private Olbb made his first jump 
on his 19Ih birthday May 3. He has 
been makliiK 1.000 fool Jump.' every 
day tilts week and will rcctlve hb 
wings Saturday, May. 8,

TODAY' & FRIDAY!
Q U E E N  O F  M U S i C A l .F U N j .

★  NOW! Ends Friday

WHEum

U J P I N O

K gan
i S s L I E f a  1 1 1 * , . -
inM aBB o$.fcng

tCK CAH90I« • C U i m  CEOB(;S

~  ALSO -  
SIAnCII OF TIME 

•America's Tnoi CrUU"' 
U. S. Army Band 
Latest W*r NtM

Starts SUNDAY
Mldntle Show S*(ard,7

Ullei F U V E

I t n  B t l l l

Assigned ta Farrarut
Dewnrd LcRoy Cain, son of M n. 

Msble Kulick. 4S1 Main avenue east, 
h u  arrived a t Uio naval training 
station a t Parragut.

Uave for Walla'Walla 
■ Mr*, A. Dorman Johnson nnd 
thildren have dep»rted for Wnllo 
Walla, WRHh.. after .visiting a t th< 
J. S. SKwnrl home.

In Africa 
Stnff Sgt. George E. (Bud! Tay

lor has nrrlvrd with a U. S, air force 
detachment In Africa, his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. O, O. Taylor,, route 
three, have been- Informed.

Ma^on Serlouilr lUI 
Claude Gorden, 17. • prominent 

Tanchcr and dbtrlct. deputy grand 
ma.^ter of the Ma«>nle lodge. Is ser
iously ill with pneumonia In the 
Tv,in Falls cmmly general hcwpltal. 
He underwent a blood transfusion 
Wednesday night.

Marriage Ceremony •
• Justice J. O, Pumphrey Wedi . 
day performed his flnst marriage 
ceremony since taking office In Ja n 
uary. when he heard the vows of 
Victor Svancara and Hva Shirley 
Meliler. both ot Buhl. Wllne.sses to 
the ceremony were Mr. and Mr?. 
Zmery Molander. Buhl.

Employinenl Conference 
The managers and staffs of U. S. 

employment service offices a t Twin 
Falls. Jerome and Durley met Wed
nesday night a t the Twin Falb 
office, It wa.<i -said by Howard Stap
les. manager. A. J. Meeks Is man- 
agrr of Uie Jerome office. 7M  Hicks 
Is manager of the Burley office. 
Suples .said dl.scussion centered on 
coordination of actlvllie* of the 
three offices during t h ^  coming 
farm labor season.

tended U> simplify . . .  . . . . _____
pedite delivery, the postoffice de
partm ent h as InauguraKrd a-system 
of delivery lone.numbering for mal) 
addressed to 178 large c lllu . '

The zone number, lo be placed 
after the name of the city, *111 per
mit Inexperle'nced postal clerks to 
route mall properly and Quickly 
without leoiTilng • the delivery area 
of each city carrier.
'  PostmasUr General Walker said 
the plaji will be pu t In effect grad
ually ,w lth  local noUllcatlon b) 
postmasters. Residents of affccted 
cities will be eipecled to notify cor
respondents ot their tons numbers.

Addresses will continue lo cany 
street anti number desljraUons,

Mtn. Home Will 
Get Price Tops

SAL”- LAKE CITV, May 9 (U.R»- 
Maxlmum legal price ceUIngs for 
foods sold by reUU slorts In desig- 
nated UUh, Idaho and MonUna 
areas will be announced Sunday, it 
was announced here by Mark H, 
Greene, s u te  price officer for tlie 
OPA. For Idaho the legal maximum 
prices also will be announced In 
Boise. Pocatello and Mountain Home,

MILL DEAL COMPLETED 
SALT LAKE CITY. May 6 01.PJ- 

In one of the largest transactions 
of Its son. a New York invesUhent

i-ator compan3', witli units 
m wgnc stale.s. Including many In 
the 'T w in  Falls district of Idaho. 
Purchase price..to  be paid In full 
within the next few weeks, will ap
proximate 116,000,000.

Seen Today
Oasolln# O eUcVer tom  In half, 

then pasted together again not too 
'expertly ini windshield of Old car 
. . . Certain downtowner wearing 
his last year’s-straw  h a t . . . Rear 
plnle of au to  Uceivse 6R-70Q so rusty 
y o u 'c a n t-re a d  It a t «  feet . . . 
John  A. Drown smacking fist Into 
palm of his oUier hand as ha as
sures fellow a t courlliouso tha t the 
fruit crop looks CQlcesal but a bad 
frost nov  will be loo bad . .  Artny 
caplaln. climbing out of Pennajl- 
vanla-Ueensed auto, looking the 
other way as a  private comes down 
the  street (nobody has to salute, 
evtrjbody happy) . . , Dick Catron 
heading for Shoshone to meet hb 
wife, who got her picture In papers 
fro n  coast to coast after her r 
union with "cisiem twin" broth 
. . . Twin signs of spring; VMe of 
flowers on buslnc-vt desk nnd fly rod 
standing close by . . .  And youngster 
on Walnut, be-chocoldfcd- foce clr- 
cumsiantlnl evidence W an a tuck  
on the cake pan.

Germans Claim 
Channel Victory
By The Auoclaled Press

Oermnn pntrol boats sank 
British motor lorpedo boat and 
damaged three others during an en
gagement In the Englbh clmnnel 
this morning, !«kld a DNB dbpatch 
broadcast by the Derhn radio. Tlie 
broadcast, recorded by the A-Moclat- 
ed Press, said the nazl vessels suf
fered no losses.

The report was not confirmed by 
lUied

>IAItINF. HOME O S  VISIT 
Pvt. Charles E. Glib. U. 8. marine 
ntioned a t San Diego, Collf. b  

vlsltlnc a t tho home of hb  parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Carl a ilb . PrlvnW Glib 
plans to re tu rn  to the base Sunday.

iPflSmEHClT"
' Officers of the  P in t  Baptist 
church were elected a t the annual 
business meeUng held Wednesday 
night a t the church bungalow. It 
was reported by Rev, Herman d. 
Rice, pastor.

Those elected'Were: Miss Alice 
Olbbs. clcrk; Miss Bdna Oraham. 
treasurer: U. U. Burkhart, director 
of finance; Mr<. Im a Moser. flnan> 
da l tecrelary; Mrs. Vic Ooertten 
and Kerman Dodson, auditors: M i^ 
n .  H. Burkliart, church i^ iool su
perintendent: Bert A. Bweet and 
Boy HoUowny, trustees; E, J. Hayes, 
Charles Kevan and M. O. Kuyken
dall and Louis Z. Evans, deacoiu;
Mr*. E. I. Horrlss. Mrs, E. J. Hayej 
anti Mrs. Charles Kevan. deacOn- 
csscs; Mrs, Helen T ^^ o r  and Mrs. A  
Frank Wells, board of ChrbUan 
education.

Balances in nil churcli divisions 
were "In the black." according to 
financial reports, the accumulated 
balance being more than  »«». I t 
was reported th a t the church con
tributed more than  $I,SOO for mis
sions during the year. aurpassUig 
both UiB regular and emergency 
quotas, and tliat Uie building fund 
' ad been Increased lo *6,300.

The church school showed a slight 
decrease In average attendance from 
la.st year, but Li said to have climb
ed steeply In recent months. The 
membership of Uie church was re
ported as well over 600.

U rgesj;ubllc Works
CHICAGO. May 6 (/TV-MaJ. Oen. 

PtiUlp B. Pieinlnff. federnf a o rti  
agency adnilnlstraior, said today 
h a t pliuu should bo mndo now for 
m overall national program of pub- ,  
lie works to stimulate employment 
In the postwar period. -

I  - 30 Foot Roll
I l l  WiflXEDi 
i f f ,  PAPER I

2 5 c  L U X  
F L A K E S

Limll '5 1 , 
,  I  P k ,.  . . A l t

BflBBftSOL 
SWAN SOAP

WILLIAM'S
SHAVINQ

CREAM
'5 0 c  
. TUBE.

‘ HIND8
‘ HoBtr A AtmonJ ,

GUAM  .
; i ^ e . . . . 3 9 c

'  CA8BMERE 
BOUQUET

• ToUot.Soap '

: 3 ? 2 5 c

Saybxook'a ' 
’ Teaxt *  l» a  ,

TABLETS..

W ;ir D Iu ts  t̂ CL-cl H i«h  P o te n c y

V I T A M I N S

B E Z O N »a?;
B COMPIES
raovtD  H xirru i roit 

m ikM cn«lil«n
•  fstlcM •  RtrrNUMt

ATTOL ABDOCAPSUUS. JOO'm Ola/fB........... .1 2 2
86  VIMMS Tablet*e VlTAHltfS. 3MINKRALS......... ,1 £ 2 .

SQUIBB, TO'#............ .............. .89e
OLAFSEN VITAMIN Bi
■TABLETS. 3ma.lOO't................. .29c
9 6  8TAMS TABLETS

-sviTAnmaro-uiNSHAts.......... |B 9
UPlOBN UN1CAP8Bom s or 34'!............ I . . . l U
HALIBUT LIVER OU
Cop*, wuk vjosmoi, « ' • . . . . •63c

2 2 e
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Tlip w c....................... ... ................- - ...... .......... . — - ...........  ......................... .. -------- -
for ju s t  oMi! word' from th e ir  sona fitrlUiiiR fo r U ndo  Sam. I t  ih for th is  reason  th a t 
M ollicr’ti Uny achicve.s an even  srcn tcr im poi-lancc th is  year. I t  i« up to  U3 rcm oining 
a t  home \o  show Motiicr th e  love nnri a iln iira llon  sVic is  w inning lo r Iho iin o  w ay she 
is doinp licr job. ^fnkc "H E R " iliiy us hnppy ns yon |>oH.sibly can. You’ll bo surb to 
fin ii 'th e  pcrfect gift nmcnj; th e se  miKKcation.s . . . nnd.diirinK our sm ash A nniversary 
Sale. Rem em ber your Mother, May 9th.

Lovely Gifts for Mother’ s Day this Sunday!

E a tf d «  C d o g M

Here A rc Gifts That MOTHKR W ants

GAY HANDKERCHIEFS
ilcMSna, T lial :

have. You're sui 
licr wlU> UJMet .......

Colorful prlnLs- nnth e:___
gllis th a t conv|y a world of mcnning, 
Priced <

fiO C
ExqiUMlc, tliouBhUul.

25c

S t ,

tIING JEWELRY
l l i e  uiHKlc touch for cvcrj- outfll. A !nr«c variety of lovely 
ntcklRCCR. binccltls, clip*. «flrrls\ss lii

>od nnd xlerlliiR. You’ll wtiiil morp lhan one bi-causo eiicli

...................................$ a . 0 0

FRAGRANT TUSSY COLOGNE
Tussy E.ilreimn Enu-Dc Cologne . . .  A swcpi remltidcr' 
from you to the one you love . . .  Mottirr. Conie.t In a 
lovely swir-slutldfd box nnd r  Kruceful bottle rlclily 
decoratcd In glowing Jewel colors.

For Flattering Good Looks

SlIRPIUSK MOTHKR WITH

Smart Sheer

DRESSES
$ 5 0 0

O Sm url to Wcnr A nyw here 

O Sum m ery Floral I’rinlK 

O AH sizc.'t 32 lo Jl.

Cool, frnsh, ami colorful sh ee r frock.s fo r those warm 
sum m ery days ahead. S ty le  and sm nrtness  th a t  kocs 
an.vwhi're. Choose from m any  altratitivij s ty le s  in sizc.i 
12 to -M. llie rc ll bo an ad d e d  glcnm in H E R  eye when 
sh e sees these flutlcring dresses.

FlHllcring New Spring

$ 2 . 0 0

Peasant Styled

Sheer Blouses
SizcB 32 to ,1S 

Prlccd

\  Slie’U we&r these everywhere . . . «tid alw ap 
_\.look-nlUaeUvely-young-Bnd -f«minlM.-She«r white 

rayon, trlm nn^ tlalnly la te  »ntJ tmbioliScitd 
' 1'  with rich peasant colors. See them—you’ll wanl 

' one for yourself, loo.

For Mother
HANDBAGS 

$J69

HATS
UcR. $1.98 nnd S2.9S vuluea 

Now Only -

!J77

Tailored f&vorltci, drcMtnsker' 
styles, flwae^er classics. Per- 
hnps the one you w ant Is hero 
bi UiU especially prlccd group. 
Mother,will want a handbag 

. lor every costume, and she 
a t Uiis .low price.

Round Trays — -Glass Dishes

STUFFED FRUIT
Tou'tl v a n t one of theao fancy Glass 
Dlshca of Bluffed fru it lo r your»clf and 
one, of course, fo r th a t Motlier's Day 
Gift. Pu t t t  down oa your list this mln* 

•0 especially priced!

16 oz..,-;................ 97c
16 oz.................... $1.37
24 oz.................... $1.77
32 o z ._________ $2.21

»S9«

IL's Anderson’s fninous Anniversary Snle tlint nmkcs all these 
values possible. Swirl, sweep, aBeIc.s.i berets, visor brims, forward, 
tu t hats w ith vella. Dozens of flattcrlii? slyics to choose from. 
All the real sweet toucli Mother yearns for. Now. Indeed. Is the 
lime to buy HER haU

Boxed Stationery
A grand assortment of boxed stationery In nmny 
shapes and styles lo choose from. ColorftJ. econom< 
teal glJta th a t never fall to please HER. ,

2 7

j m m
'Ati,

TWIN FALLS-BUHL-GOODING

iVb b

So)a

........... ..

- ^ I
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FO R  T H K  H E C O R I)
Nazi brutality  has long.since bcrome so vile 

th a t hiimnn beings have icnclpcl to build up a 
sym pntlicllc Immunity to new atrocity  5to- 

.rle s , UiKlcr such jClrcumstnnccs. one some
times begins to wonder w hether hnrsh meas
ures "ncccssary" to keep a rebellious people 
tn siibJugiUlon a rc  being map/il/tecl J«to de
liberate  sadism.

Therefore It’se'ems n tllng , now nnd again, 
to renew  the record, so th a t the  people we 

. arc  fighting m ay be seen in true perspective— 
so th a t  we may realize th a t the German peo- 

■ pie, nnd  not merely a few brass .hats, ^arc
• below th e  level of animals.

From  time to time^PolanU-Flghts,-organ of 
the Polish labor group. smugsle.s pprtlnent 
repft-ts out of the to rtured  homeland. Here 
arc  a few examples.

F ort VII of Poznan has become a training 
school in sadism for young Oe.stupo mem
bers, I t  was here the nazls first u.sed poison 

.^ a s  to p u l prisoners to death. To celebrate the 
anniversary  of H itler’s a-isumptlon of power 
the G crm aas a t  Fort VII held a feast, with 
en terta inm ent.

T he feature  event was a "hun t in honor of 
th e  fuehrer,"  In which, an hour before mld- 

. n igh t, prisoners were freed from their cells 
and  ru n  along the corridor, while guests 
took potshots a t  them. Nine were killed. A 
cavalry  sergeant nam ed Hoffman was pro- 

, claim ed "king of the  hunt.” This game of 
h are -and -hounds has become a favorite of 
th e  H uns there. On a la ter occasion 52 
were killed thus.

In  a sanatorium  for-Jewlsh workers’ chil
dren n ea r Warsaw nazLs ordered the staff to 
leave th e  premises . When most refused they 
were shot, along w ith all of the 250 children 
inm ates.
• A doctor, w ith, proper naz l'perm its , en
te red  th e  Warsaw ghetto  to m inister to a sick 

• Jew. While he^and another physician were 
discussing the case SS guards and Lithuanian

• fascists surrounded the house, took every
body they  found, including the doctors. Into 
th e  courtyard and  shot them.

O ut of 85;S40 prisoners who have passed 
th rough the notorious Cswleclm concentra
tion cam p—8G20 of them  women—more than  
57,000 have died.

By order of Hlmmler, the Warsaw ghetto 
- Is being " liquidated." This is done by packing 

selected occupants into railway cars — as 
" m any as 120 to 130 in a  car—sealing it her

m etically. moving It onto a  siding, n nd leaving 
It th e re  a few days before any survivors arc 

' s ta r te d  eastward.
Have thc.se' in mind, when and if you arc

• told th a t  this is only a political o r economic 
o r nationalistic  war.

TH E BANANA BUSINESS
• The vlslti of P resident Roosevelt to Mex

ico and  Vice P resident Wallace to the n a 
tions to* the south have focuscd renewed 
business Interest In Pan-America.

The alm ost inaccessible Jungles, partlcu- 
“ larly  In’middle America, onccTctarded trade:
- B ut according to  New York exporters the 

airp lane  today Is overcoming th is earlier 
handicap .

I t  Is n o t generally known th a t  aerial 
fre ig h te rs  are  moving tractors into h in te r- 

. 'la n d  p lan ta tions and  returning to the sea-
• ports filled w ith foodstuffs. A ircraft even 

tra n sp o rt cows, horses and mules Into the 
Interior.

Gold mines in cen tral Nicaragua require 
special oil to keep the ir  m achinery in oper
a tion . A TACA plane, probably the only com
m ercial flyfng oil tan k er In existence, car- 

-ries In 600 gallops a trip.
A irlines now bring Chicago w ithin 21 hours 

, of P anam a. K ansas City Is w ithin 13 hours 
•of G uatem ala  City—less tim e th a n  It takes 
to reach  D etroit from  New York by train .

F e a r  is expressed th a t W ashington m ay d i
vert sh ipping from  bananas to sugar. On 
the surface th is  seems n logical wartime 

[shift, b u t international m erchants warn th a t 
the economy of several C entral American 
countries la bu ilt around this one fruit.

W hole.aectlons of some of these lands and 
thousands of people are dependent on th is 
one item . • Those who m ight lose employ
m en t because of the ru in  of th is  business 

. would n o t be able to get some o ther kind of 
work, a s  would be th e  result of a  shutdown 

- i n .fl- no r th- Amer}can-factory.-W e-6ha»-create- 
poUtlcal ill will by the move.

; SPRING FEV ER
Do 'you rem em ber th e  federal official who 

.wanted h is agency abolished because the war 
b ad  destroyed Its usefulness? Well, Tiere's 
a n o th e r  victim  of spring fever, th e  second 
wljo h a s  come to  our notice.

; • He Is Owen A. Mnndevllle, a  supervisor, of 
. Marooroneclc tow nship, New York, who volun- 
ta r lly  reduced  h ls  own salary, from  $7,500 to 

\.S3,eoo because h e  th o u g h t the sm aller figure 
'ffM  U)o Job la w orth  In wartime,

. I ta ly  aecm i.au re to  have a  larger sum m er 
'to u r is t  season th a n  ever. A lot of Anicrica'ns 

t l u t  . w ................................ _

W H I R L I G I G
LOSS—Ilcnjy A. Wallflce’a board of w nom lA so r- 
9 h u  surrounded l(< foreign trnmaciloiis witli t t -  

(round lli»l they are m lllury confidences. 
But beliInU Uic heavy curUln 'of 
mystery asency hiu Indulccd In 
pracUcea.-whlcIi j!nvc..Proui.rt Im- 
porUint tegm enu of Aincrlcan JiT- 
dustrj’.

In north Afrlcn. for insunc*. hLi 
' embaailes have gone In for what are 
I known us ■•preclusive purchiues." 
'•Thnl Is a  nice name for ilip game of 

gobbling iii> native nmlerlals which

»hich I ilred 1

Alihough these corporations allll i 
field and office force.'i nbroiid. they i 
goods to and through BEW. For nil 
po4f3 Individual Inlllollvc and enWrpi 
nbollslietl—anO that i.i pertinpj necciJ 
here Is an example of hov.- the .-lyMeiii 
shiiw.i wliy Us victims complulii lo 
anil representative.^

'inportlnn nnd '

blBi: 0 Tchci
Ibhcd I 
in for ciu.lng3

iralL? ot sncep nnd 
Homely Irankfuricr).

niO K ITS -  Mr :c hiLS .-vpphcd Uif :,ninc 
Comniodlilc:> coniliiu from 

many lands. Established exporters are cleanlns up 
momentarily on this lavorable basU. but they dread 
the long-range effect.

Preclusive buying. Incidentally, Is-no longor nccrj-
e north Africa a  defensive

United Kntlons hi 
control the Medllerranean. HlUcr has no more chnnCe 
of .laying his hand.i oa_lhcsc_Kpods than wo have-of 
sir.iiDclins a Oermnn checso from a &hoi> along Unter 
den Linden.

The V. P.'s domestic victims charge that he will 
destroy the rrgular c o u im c f^  setup »hlch prevnlletl 
before our entry Into the daiT  continent. They siispcct 
him of seeking to promote 
the guise of mlllti .............

AMAZE-Roanc Wnrlng 
rcaltstlc nnd unbla.sed sui 
equipment nnd iwrformnnca 
expedition yet to reach Wash:

iresented 
narles of the condition, 

o f. our. north African 
igton.' In private con-

1 the high command Informa-

diiyii of tl 
every si rrlors a

_ .eapons. lood. e 
the proportion of base 
lease three (o six.

Our hospitalization 
BuUa drugs and other 

' •• inds of 11

0 combat troops sliould be n

henlUiy s 
breokdow 
World wa

lyslem he described a.i suiittrb. 
newly discovered mcdlclnes arc 
es and will enable even young- 

have lost limbs (o return In an otlierwl^e 
lie. Our men should not suffer the general 
s that handicapped so many eurvlvors of 
f. He pftld high tribute to the doctors and 

urscs lor Uielr tklll and bravery.
Tlie United Natlon-i forces en]oy almost unbeliev

a b le  command of the air a.s tlicy close In on Rommel 
m id von Amlm tor Uie flnWilng blow in northern 
T^inUla, ro r days the Legionnaire toured communica
tion lanes only a few miles behind the shlfUng battle 
llnc.v O urjp icks traveling In both directions roared 
nlong hnrtTsiirfaced roads, tnllboard in tailboard. A 
small number of bombs carefully planted could have 
disrupted our offensive.' B ut only a few hostile 
planes floated In the cloudiess sUes, and Uiey were 
qulekly driven off.

Mr. Worlng grew emoUonal as he e a «  his Impres
sions of our fighters In tlielr first major operatloiu. 
AlUiough ten t against Hltler'i elite corps, they exhib. 
lied no fear. They do not know how to retreat, 
he boasted, but only how to advance and attack. Oifce 
ihrotvn back, they are tearfully angr

niothci y beg
their commanders, "lefs get gohig.'

They amaze the experienced and war-worn British, 
uho have chased Uie natl.t for 1,800 mlle.s over hot 
sands, and whone con.^tnnt advice to their comrades 
from across the seas la, -Take U en-sy there, Yaiikr’

-|-Other Points of View
Some

THEV C

of publicity Uiai 
that, we assume, explains the blU Introduced by a 
Louisiana congres.«nan. to give cverj-one In the armed 
services a itjree-year j«y  bonus. U final victory comes 
v.-lthln two years.

Tlie congressman explains th a t "a good professional 
baseball team” may play a better game If the players 
jTf^extra monetary rewards In sight, with the cliam- 
plonStilp^

An army officer writes us tha t Uie army considers 
Uie proposal an Insult, and urges the people of Louisi
ana to demand the resignation ot the offending Con- 
Crc.-.^man.

We don’t pretend to know how aU tlie men In uni- 
form feel nlwut It. But we can Imagine that men 
fighting hi north. Africa and the south Pacific, who 
.know It la a  case of kill or be killed, won't exactly weK 

the BUggesUon tha t they might do better If offer- 
to "hit the Jackpot,” as the Louisiana

The:
n puts his plar

n of the men In the armed services Is t 
ul but necessary Job done as rapidly a 
ntlmatlon tha t anyone In uniform need

FUGITIVE FHOM FAJir 
Rachel Jackson has reachcd ttie White K 

She really never wanted to go. In  fact, ah 
Marqulj James called "a fuglUve from fame.” She ... 
content to stax a t the Hermitage among her lifelong 
neighbors. When they mode “Andy" senator and sent

Tnni-orrTi5--W 4iW ni;tdnrTlficher»^sri'f“HJtnuilastier
she stayed home. When ho declined to go to Mm - 
is UnlUd Su tes  minister, ahe was Immensely re

lieved nnd hoped "ihey" would let the general stay 
I t  home In peace. But she\waa.dlsappolnte<] again. In 
>ne letter she wrote:

.Through alt his irlnU . . .  I  watclicd. waited, and 
prayed, most of the tlmc»alone . . .  They talk of hb 
being president.. . .  in  (his. ns In aU else, I can 
only say: Tlie Lord's wUl bo done.
"Andy" was elected president, but his beloved Uachel 

pawed on before tlie Inauguration. She was a woman 
well rcspected in the frontier community and a highly 
religious one. Jackson bitterly charged tha t hb ene
mies—who had assailed him because he unknowingly 
married Ilachel before h ir  divorce from L«wli Robarda 
vaa fin a l-h ad  kUled her. B ut Rachel, who'never 

.eally cared to bo mistress of the W]ilt« House, now 
looks do^’n on the scene from her golden frame In 
the new eatt ivhi;. Her portrait by Howard Chandler 
Chrbty. gift of tho su te  of Tenneucc, w u  huDf lu t

Ride ’im Co.wboy!

OT S h o t s
icilh the

g e n t l e m a n  in  t h e  THIRD ROW

.  LOOK, FILEH, A SOI.UIF.tt 
CONGRATULATES YOL'l 

>car Pot Shots;
After seeing Uie pictures und tl 

tory nbout the Idaho volunteer i
n t to c _
.{ first place. They 

ng very good work. 1 < 
hat everyone arm y nue 
? nrmy age could recelvc

be If nnd 
service.

I wonilcr
h for a plctur

ppenred In the paper?
I would like the names o 

on-commlMloned officers Ir 
^•In Fnlls nnlt.1. Would enjoy 
3g from t

Yours truly.
S Silt, John P. Brown

P5 .-\V hy  nm 
ausc I'm from 
he United Siatc.5 Twin Pnll.1, Ida.I

A NOTE FROM HOME
- j f s  note-T tie following 

sent by PvL D. R, Satterwhltc. Fort 
Jackson. 6. C.. to his mother. Mrs. 
DIola Satterwhlte, Hnn.'ien. I t  wns 
written bv St.iff Sgt. Franklin E. 
Wlbon. As verse, maybe It hn.s a 
lot of corn; a-i truth. v,eVe told by 
those who know tha t it  rings the  
bell).

•egular In the army since nlne- 
. . j n  thlrti'- thrcc 

You'd think r d  grown callotued to 
Uie things I hcnr nnd ace.

Out stiindlni; In the iroop street at 
mail call yesterday 

[ sriw a "do? lat^c" standing by. and 
heard him sadly .say;'

•No mall Jor me today, w rge? Not 
even Just a line? 

t haven't got a letter, .sarge. In such 
a long, long time,

GucM no one Inves me Bnytnore.” 
He said this like a Joke. *•

But standing on the sideline.’! you 
could almost see him  choke.
 ̂a in 't hern In so very long though 
I gucs-s It .‘.eems a year.

Now he thlnk.i Ije’s  been forgotten 
by th r ones he holds so dear. 

Taln 't Mirh a lovely feeling, for the 
boy.s on land or foam, '

To tl
folks I

Irl In all the world, 
wlio promiM-d she’d be true, 
a  slacker to her duty unless she 
drops a line or two.

's mftihcr, too. Ood bli
lirre-3 n .1  fine, 

iss mlglJty slow 
don't drop a line.

C glve h b  life blood 
to fight, 

leal.i come round so 
forgets to wrlt«,, *

If  they could sec the heartachi 
nmong these .soldiers fine,

■ No mall for me today, sarge? Not 
even Just a line?'- 

Tliey'd know It's hard lo hi 
whether real or aliam.

When you’re cliocked up with 
feeling th a t no one gives a. damn. 

So in thU all-out war whercv 
.soldiers ronm 

Don't forget to do your bit with 
llitlc note from home,

No medal here, or crolx de guerru, 
or citation across the foam. 

Can brighten up a  soldier's day like 
a little nolo from Jiome.

BO.MBING. RlGHT-SJnE-UP 
OR UPSIDE-DOWN?

T hat t>omblns picture on the fro 
page of the T-N city edition Tue 
day raised.quite n commotion.

Harold Lackey,who says h« knov 
vows that the picture (and hen 
the bombs) were upside down, 
was. ns those who recelvc the cl., 
edition win recall, an army signal 
corps photo of a  batch of tomtw 
de.scehdlnc on a Jap runw n  or 
Kl.ska.

Anyway. Harold started f.ome- 
thlng because we saw the edltoi 
pecking out a letter to NEA Ben-lc< 
a t aeveland as follows: "Oentle- 
men. sadly, and referring to  th( 
enclosed, I report that you got u; 
in to  a peck of argum ent. . .  If you 
marked thLs m a t upside down. If 
It Isn't upside down, give us your 
assurance plus some kind of proof 
and well Joyously confront our de
tractors! Seriously, b  It or b n 't It? 
Our local experts turn It upside 
down and vow tho black. Is the sea 
and the cliffs become the precipice 
lending down to tlie water. How 
please?”

Harold Is'probably right, for all 
u-e can prove to the contrarj', on 
account we've never been In a plane 
th a t dumped pineapples on the 
Jatx). Dcslde.s. Harold drew a sketch 
of bomb trajectories that looked so 
authentic we figure he must be first 
cousin to a bomb.

FERISII THE THOUGHT! 
Dear Pot Bhota:

All I  hope Is tliat they don't 
ration tea ihls summer becau.se to 
a  tea devotee there wolild be notli- 
Ing wor,» Uian Iced Ua with lemon 
added and the tea omitted,

'  FAMOUS LAST tINE 
“. . . For m otfatr'i'day ire'rc 

giving her our ihare of the coffee 
for two weekil

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
TUE THIRD ROW

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS GLEANED F B O M -M f  FILES OF THE TIMES-NEWS

ZT YEARS AGO. MAY 6, 1916 
A reccpUon to  C. L. H art, of 

Blackfoot. successor to J. A. Sinclair 
aa manager of the Idaho. Depart-

15 YEAKS AGO. MAY C, Wi8
Mrs, ,o. D. Van Tilburg and w ..  

Darell, arrived ln-»Twln Falla last 
nlng from Flier to a ttend  the 

. ..:pllon given to Mr. »pd 'M r* .
Harr>- .Putzier a t ..............
PutHer's'phrenU, Mr. jm d  
bert Putzler.

am • Walts arrived yratcrday 
Preston. Ia.,-to  vlalt hU Bon, 
Waltz and family.

A. TroMll, 730 n f t h  mvenua 
will leave today for Minneap

olis where he expccta to  spend obout 
-  monUis on a visit.

store, and a g of
tho addition to the store bulldlnir 
was given by the employee of tho 
store last «cek.

As a result of the  r» o n l made ftl 
the  high school trac i, meet of tho 
southeastern Idaho dbtrlct h»ld last 
Saturday a t PocaUllo. Robert Me* 
Cracken, of Twlrt Falla, b  one of 
four aUiIetes chosen to represent 
the  dbtrlc t a t the  sUt« meet a t 
Moscow. McCracken -won second 
pUce In the 100 yariTdash. liijh  and 
b ta t i  Jumps, and pole viult.

C A R E  OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO FATEl 

CHILDISH WAR GAMES 
FROWNED UPON 

A mother wrlKs lo ask me how 
she can help herself, when all Uie 
little boys In the neighborhood arc 
playing war games, carrying toy

s do.
Say ho cannot play those game.s 

and hold to It, If you believe you 
are right and doing what Is best for 
the child. I am against toy guns, 
against war games, against any ac
tivity th a t teaches wor or tho tp lri 
It of war lo little cliildrcn. wlio 
should be happily' playing lilde-nnd- 
seek and tag and rlng-around-a-

wlih a sick heart, tiny boys
of the Undcrgai 
blacJc shlrta and bln 
c<l wiU) wooden gur 
Uie stroetA of Rome, 
day morning. They 
by the ir tcachers, klr 
en, to jvirnde t>eforA

Iressed 
shorts, ami- 
marchlng nn 
e'fovely Sun- 
■r« being led 
»-fnccd wom- 
e duce. They 
icsc helple.ss 

uaoies, to man a war. As I watched 
the tiny feet go marching down tJie 
splendid old street of a grand old 
city, I  heard the voice saying, "Woe 
unto him by whom the offense com- 
ctlr? I t  were belter for him that a 
mllUlone were hansed about his 
neck nnd thnt he were drowned In 
Uie depths of tlic .ses," He will be. 
Ood Himself haa.sald It,

Have Tauglit iVayi of Peace 
I  am an  old teacher nnd I.know 

by years of experience with children 
tha t w hat they leam li

Uiey a: ..................
manhood and womanhood for 
or worie, We In Uiese UnlWd States' 
have alw-ays taught our children the 
ways of peace. We have uiught them 
respect for the lives, the rights of 
others. We believe in letUng people 
live the ir own way as long ns Uiey 
do not destroy U;e lives and the 
rights-of-o thers. We .lake up the 
sword only as a last, desperate mea-

Now we are a t war, but not a war 
or our own seeking. We have been 
forced to fight for our lives, our be
liefs, our children's heritage of lib
erty. We have sent our boys and 
girls, trained In the ways of peace 
and freedom, to defend th a t free
dom and  prMcr\'B tha t peace ,to 
their clilldrcn's chlldrrn. But w^ do 
not make war our ideal of living. 
We do n o t teach and Unln children 
in Uie Ideals of war but In Uie 
Ideals of peace. We do not arm ba
bies with toy gum ond march them 
before the reviewing stand of Uic 
war lord. Ood forbid lhat we ever 
commit such a eln es Uiat.

Ft m  From Bbsdoir of * 'a r  
We cannot hide from Uie cliUdren 

Uiot we are  a t war. Wc would not 
wbh lo do u>. We say as little about 
It to the  mtlo ones as wo can help 
and we do  everyUiIng possible to 
keep the ir homes, their schoolrooms, 
Uielr playgrounds free of the 
thought and the shadow of war. 
We wlU not Uach war. UtU# chil
dren m ust have a happy childhood, 
healthy. M  free from fear and dread 
as i t l a  possible lor us to keep It. , 

Por these reasons I am against 
war toys, war games, war talk.for 
m tlo chUdren. They can be Inter- 
esud  In <ny active game, -niey love 
to alnff and shout and race and 
Jump: they love animals, doIm , col
o r and rhytiim. They -love tlie old 
stories. The world eUll holds child
hood Joys and there b  nelUier need 
nor place for Uto grlmnea of war in 
their lives. Keep It ouU

t  fwu
b by Auti-________ J S S T i 's _____________

IstlncUaa la a ipkUI ImIWI. H». t

Du II, SUtloa O, K.« TMk, K "

• U g h t from the sun reaches .the 
earUi tn  a iltUe mor« Uutn'e ight 
mlnutM.

A N A L Y Z IN G  CU RREN T NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
___ icement th a t the  alUes la st yi .
io«t 1,000,000 eroM tons of merchant 
shipping more th a n  they lattqchtd, 
rrtoday . the . navy 
an^. the U. 8. 
maritime commis- 
(lon are rushing 
the compleUon of 
escort vessels and 

i t l c  ' 
equipment to pro
tect convoys from 
Kubmarlncs. But 
these devlccs were 
t a r d i l y  adopted

' In  telling the 
whole truUi about Uio delay I t musi 
be revealed th a t key officlaU balk
ed a t accepting some of the weap
ons on which we now -rely for ulti
mate victory over-Admiral Doenlts's 
raiders.

MonUis ago our sailors discovered 
lha t rock-Wulfe long-range planes 
were flying far out Into the  At* 
lantlc and acting ns scouts for U- 
boau. The maritime commission 
proposed a: ' 
change a ni 
pertnieninl 

• -^hnlcli

1  freighter Into an 
ircrnfl carrier bu t .... 
IS were opposed to  auch 

a makeshlp. They were overruled 
by ihfiher authority.

Henry J. Kaiser was so fascinated 
by the idea thnl he offered to turn 
out converted flat-tops In largo 
numbers. When a trial of the com
mission's sample proved uniuually 
sucensful. the navy asked Uie board 
to make a lot more. But precious 
time had been wa.st«d In Intramural 
hemming and hawing.

AMBUSCADES—The new type of 
boat, of course. Is not so satb- 
factory as the regular naval car- 
rier hut It can be construcUd mort 
quickly. It« small’ site catuea It to 
pitch and roll In heavy seas and 
Uius make plane take-offs diffi
cult. German a irc raft and sub* are 
also limited by bad weather ao that 

4)nc dbadvantage offsets the other.
Earlier models are  not fast enough 

for a regular man-of-war task 
force. However, their speed—greater 
Dian tha t of the  normal liberty  
ship—b  sufficient to keep pace 
a rouUne coftvoy. Swift tankers 
have been fashioned into floating 
airdromes. The firs t revised mer^ 
chnntmen were obliged to sacrl- 
flee cnrgo space for new InstalU- 
Uons but the oil vessels transport 
both gasoline and airplanes.

Improvements hove been devel
oped filnce-tlio-aystem was Inaug
urated and now the 760 mile dan
ger rone In mld-AtlanUc, former'iy 
without land-based plfne umbrel-
la.s, I bi-ln( vered.

I l ie  hellcoplfr also was scoffed 
a t by certain bras.i liaLa '  ‘
It sliould be stated thn t ...
around Secretary Knox often favoi 
Innovations but when a fresh Idci 
b  presented to the  technicians i 
few peKS down Uie official laddei 
It Is frequently damned. The ex. 
perts lind soma Ju-sUflcatlon for re. 
Jecllng the earlier autogyros becaust 
the strange flying machine could 
not remain very long In the air 
But later Inventions have overcomt 
tills prlmar>' handicap.

The device nets as the eyes ot i 
fleet commander. The wolf packi
trail a  coi .........................
keeping far

ino iu r the a
nw lll e.

and- can drop a  bomb or two on any 
lu rU n i pra«i«r. “n ie n  the pilot can- 
asivr« 'tn e ' sea c ap ta in s 'tha t tho 
v a te r t ahead wUl b« free from am 
buscades from'dusk to daw a

FOBGIVEN-Newly alralned re
lations between Washington and 
Helsinki are fresh Tragedies to tho 
people in  beieagtired Finland. The 
Pinna themselves, no matter how 
n u c h -th e y  feared-Russia or were  ̂
stisplclous of Whitehall diplomacy, 
had 'alw ays displayed true frlend- 
slilp for us.

Bui Americans who have had close 
contacla wlUi Ihe represenUUves of 
the litUe northern aaUon give no i j l  
auch credit to its ruUn. T hb  clique 
banked on nazl v l^ r y  and -played 
all Ita cards accordlnsly.

Minister HJalmar J. Procope has 
openly told acqualnUinces in Wash
ington th a t h'e expects HlUer to win. 
Socltty woman meeting him a t cock- 
U ll parUes and dinners lately have 
been ahociced by some of the things . 
he has said about tho iftilted Blates. 
Apparently the emissary believes 
th a t he b  within tho bounds of 
statecraft etiquette In expressing hb  
feelings In private homes.

Word about his glib remarks has • 
been relayed to Cordell Hull but 
t^e Finnish envoy Is reported to 
have boasted tha t whenever be is' 
called in  the carpel by ths secre- 
U t7  he "squeetes out a  War" and 
ali Is (orglvrn.

W ORKERS-The national indus
tria l conference board in New York 
reported th b  week lhat If ab
senteeism conUnues a t Uie rate 
maintained since September, 1043, 
it  Will result In the loss ot nearly _  
800,000,000 man-days tliU year. This ( J  
Is a  dbturblnf wastage of greatly 
needed labor.
-•But management U not so quick 

today as It was a few months ago 
to niaka a bUnket Indictment of 
the tollers who^reate Utis situation.
I t  continues to-complain about the 
tu n a  fida shirkers but it also recog- 
nUes th a t leglUmate excuses can be 
offered by many who fall to punch 
the time clock.

One ol the biggest Industrial or- 
ganlzatloiu In the countr)- has 
quietly begun to dbtrlbute to l u  ' 
members detailed Instructions on 
how to  deal with th b  i>erplcxlng 
emergency. Truanci'. it says, b  a , 
dbeose that must be approached 
through the Individual and with 
understanding of local conditions.

I t  found that rccord-hrenklng 
snowdrifts In New England stalled 
the autos of willing workers. Pa- 
.tlguc among new men in heavy 
maclilnery plants prompted 15 per 
cent to remain away on Saturdays. >  
Food shortages made married wom- 
en workers spend more time shop
ping. Eldero In foundries bccamo 
sick oftcncr Uian did regular hands. i J  
Many younger employes In nearly 
all fields showed a lack of respond 
slblUiy and look periods off t6‘ 
spend the f ln t “real money" they 
had ever earned.

Each case required a different 
curaUve measure. Bosses arc now 
trying to  remove the causes of nb- 
senteebm i>efore branding a stay- 
a t'hom a a quitter, ■

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T IO N S

NATIONS A T  WAR
STOCKHOLM, May 8 (By Wire

less)—Perhaps you can sense some
thing about Sweden, as I do, from 
the  fact th a t -Uie most popular' 
drama here b  John  Steinbeck's 
•Tlic Moon Is Down."

Tho piny opened seven weeks
I t

la ter to
■oved

larger 
theater, where It 
Li s t i l l  going 
strong, picturing 
each night to 
SwcdLsh a u d  
cnce Ute n a il c, 
cupatlon of Nor
way. Tlie domin
a n t theme of Uii

which makes slg- 
n ificant its great 

popularity In neutral Sweden, sur
rounded ns It Is by the  axis.

I  carried from America a copy of 
Wendell Wlllkle's new book .‘'One 
World." which la to be republished 
In o popular edition here—which 
also sugge.sts something, regarding 
the people here. For extremely few 
books can be brought over for pub
lication, owing to th e  dlfflculUea of 
tr a n ^ r ia t lo n . and the selecUons 
arc accordingly made w ith extreme 
care to h it the popular mood.

I t  would be a m istake to Jitdge the 
neutrality of Sweden by the  so- 
called neutrality of Spain. They are 
two different kinds of neutrals. We 
usually think of Spoln as merely a 
puppet of Uie axis. Spain b  run  by 
n fascist regime whosa future ex- 
btence dspend-<i on axb  victory. The 
downfall, ot the nnzl-fascbt axb 
will mean the downfall of Uie 
fasclst-ldea and of fnscbt reglmia. 
Hence on axb  fate  b  wrapped; up 
In axis victory.
- Ju s t the opposite Is true in  Swe
den. T h b  is a democraUo country 
wliose way of life would be vio
lently changed by a  final a x b  vic
tory. Sweden has nex t dooi 
horrible example of Norway, 
democratic. InsUtuUons have oeen 
crushed under the  nasi occupation. 
The Swedes know from these un-. 
happy neighbors w hat th a t means. 
The people of Sweden know that 
Uiey can continue to  h&ve their 
freedom only If the  United NaUona

Americtuvs here whose Judgment 
U sound agree on th a t ,a i« -u p . 
Tliey describe the  Swedish praea as 
one of Ute freest In the  world, TTte 
r ight of eriUcUm U Jealously 
juarded.

The second point about Sweden 
U th a t aha U deteim insd to remain 
neutral. T h a t  I t  h e r  traditional pol
icy. The experience of otlser amail 
naUon# occupied by Oermany only 
atrenttbena the  determination of 
Sweden lo rem ain out of the  war.

TTiat is where h e r difficulUta

whose

popular crilicUnt of ilie* govern
ment's policy of ollowlng Uic Ocr' 
mans to send troops Uirough Swe 
<len Into and out of Norway—oi 
leave, so-called. Undoubtedly th< 
Germans use th a t prlvllego 
means of replacing troop.s. 
trnlnlonds of German war maienn 
move in as freight to Norway. Re
cent student demon.stratlons at Up- 
sala imlverKity had their roots Ir 
the  popular disapproval ‘ 
of Sweden as a traffic rc 
Germans. Pro-ally newspapers criU- 
cizo the contlnuaUoi '  " '
And recently Premli

,lso.

of th b  traffic.
lid

burder

Sweden lies dose to the paths of 
both belligerents and b  completely 
surrounded by Uie axb. Therefore 
she la constanUy under the itees - 
slty of protesting, as has happewcd 
since I arrived here, when a pro
tect was made to Russia over 
bombs dropping near Karlskiona, 
and one to  the Brltbh because onv  
plane flying over Swedbh territory. 
B ut Uie stlffesl notes were sent to 
Berlin over the recent firing on a 
Swedid) submarine. And llte feeling 
is accentuated because of Ger
m any's refusal to allow a resump- 
Uon o f ‘Uie aafe-conducl» arrange
m ent whereby five ships had been 
allowed to  come In each monUi 
through the British and German 
blockades, and an equal number to 

lUt.' The Germans slopped • ’

le year, out oweoisa emps arc . 
. . . . .  unable to get In with wheat. \ J  
leather and foodsMiffn from South 
America. Tiiere is mucli resentment 
about this.

On the way here I  saw four such 
Swedish ships Ued up a t Uie A ions 
and a t Usbon. The result b  begin
ning to be felt. The new shoo 

'raUon aUows one pair for 18 monUis. 
Food Is bound to be cut down.

Y et Sweden remains determined 
to find a  way to »Uy neutraU

bejin. There h»« b«en eoi«lder»bl»|w  boal-

Bond Drive Wins 
Jeeps for Army

OLBNNS FERRY, May 9-T hree  
and two-lhlrds jeeps for 4he army 
b  the  result of theatam p and bond 
contest' sUged in Glenns Perry 
grade and high schools, according to ' 
8upU J .  J . Buchho!*.
- Since March 15. grade school 

atudenlt h a r t  purchased tl.flllJlO 
worth of stamps and bonds; and. 
clnee April I, high Khool students 
have bought ll.SOTiO worth of 
atamp* and bonds, making a total 
of «3,S01, An army Jeep costs (900.

T ha Jeep contests were apart from 
the b i(h  school contest In whKh 
students vied to s te  who could ( e t  
credit for most bond purchase*. . 
W inner in Ihb  Is to re:tlve a .
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NAZIS

: oUcn

WASHINQTON. MW 5 (/P>—TliB 
olJIce o t wnr lnIonn»«on chnrjcd 
last night llml Qtmmny sln rtcd  the 
•Inniilcn '' of ctttiln slrategio Uiili- 
e<J-6l«t««Hnd»lrlM tong bctoro the 
iiarls canie to po»tr wid w hen  "Uie 
Ink was tcitctly dry on th e  trc»ly 
o f . VcrsBllIu- But. the w n c y  
staled, "vljoroiu mcuures token  by 
the Unllttl StatM h»vc rem ovrt 
enemy Influtncc from aim tealc ««• 
tors of OUT buslntis Itle."

•TangWle »isrts w ^-hw«
tnemy.ewnenhlp hu  b««t conetal* 
« l ore dlscovtrfd from cloy to  day 
and Uio property rlaliis promptly 
veiled (selicd),"

So tar, tJi« OWI tilil, Hl.017 p»l- 
rnt« luia pendlnj tppllcaUoivi own
ed by cneiny nillOM and natlonsls 
of ciitmy-occupltd countrlM. cf-- 
crlnj invcntlom In every field 
applied science, luvc been selicrt
w rt Rie utwStt control ot --------
property cuslodlnn.

Ilu len ln i Da; of Victory 
"Money, slilps. critical m nterlsk 

and machlneo’ lot »»r production 
Imve been taken Irom the axis aiitl 
arc being used lo.hulfii the  eliiy o
the UnliPd N ntto' v inoo '."  iH' 
OWI fctated.

•'Wlien the ntil party came InU 
power ^t^tpetd td  up the produc
tion ot vTct mulerld at hoitic. It dc 
Jtbcratcly utjilud IliunclAl ot^d In 
<iu-sirlRl wenpons In the penetration 
<7f the united Statu and otlicr 
tlon.' of tliL̂  hemliphcrr." i1;p st
ment continued.

Dcfore the first Wnrld u n r . Qcr- 
mnii onTienJilp nJ- ron))jjiMlra 
tills country waa iiol conceaiod, but 
the OWt pointed om.

"Huving Icnnitd Iroiii llic expcrl- 
Piice.'\ of ion  tli»t till.? ix/licy mod# 
selitire of their holdings a staple 
matter. Uie ImptrUlljt aerm iin 
politicians took slep.\ to  guanl 
Bgaliut sudi sclEJKi In the  global 
war they knew «ai to come. And 
60. American or ntutnl 'fronls' were 
widely used to conccal true O' 
ahlp."

Information Summirlacd

e office of tht 
castodliin and the tr 
inrnt. the OWI sail 

"Murr Ihnn scirii Milton <tnlliir.<> 
□f BMct* ol tlifmy and cncniy- 
tx-ciipled nntloiu nrr now under 
freezing control oi mitler coiilrol of 
the alien pr Ĵiwrty ciuioillni .̂

Tlie agenry relntrd Hint: Eiifiny 
Intere.it tn iS5 bii'luf.̂ s enlcrprt'.e.^ 
Imvs. Ijccn taken 
lodlnii; more ihnn I.OOO biislne.w 
firms nrc now opfiMlni! under ll- 
cettsc.s from the UfiVMiry depart 
mem and 23 nUrn-o>'iie<l sh ips have 
bern .'rtrrd and arc rnrrylnu sui>- 
plies to llie nllltd llshllnB frontJ<.

"'nie ultimate ill.<|>a'ltlon of llie 
pntpnt.' vested Itoiti nntlocvn of 
rnetny-occuplMl countrlr.̂  is being 
tnaile the flub)Kl ot dL\ciisslon be
tween the KQveratiwnt ot the United 
State.N and tlie eoKminents of the 
invaded coiintrlfs."

I’ollrj Eiplalned 
The OWl explained the ciistodl- 

fth s . policy In the cilv of enemy 
(intrnt.s anil p.ilcnt appllcnllotu nl* 
reiidj' licensed as lollows;

The Kovcrnnicm sranu only no 
rxclii.slvc llceiucs, clinrKea only 
J50 license tee and no roynltlcs.

An American flnn Rlilch hnd  t 
cliLstve rlgliti lo a patent n t t 
time II wa.s iflzcd may continue lo 
have ihwe riglin-provldlns they 
do not lnlet#^e:e ®llli th e  ' '  
efforl—wlUi the rojaltles paid 
the United Statej fovtrnment.

troih shocl:, he came out of a  hos
pital wlili a wooden leg.

He i»rRur<1 tttc Inlo Lieut. Oen. 
FVnnk M, Andrews Into rIvIur him 
n flying! ii.vlgnnient nnd Is Ilyinc 
Uurrlcalirs.

"I'm mit on opcriillonal duly nnd 
I ’m not liiimllcnpped except In 
cllmblnK Miilrs," HIlWuRrr snld.

iltiih't l^nvr lo  climb nny vil\tn 
youTf flying.'’ 

irillitnRcr Is trrm  K1 Ptv^orTrs-

Bolivia President 
Confers With FDR

O l co u rse  y o u 're  p lonn ing  a g ih  lo r h e r  . . . bu t Ihis y e a r  ii musi bo p ro c tica ll 
If she  nootJj a  now  d ro js  . . .  go t h o r ono , antJ the  m oney  sh e .w o u ld  havo 
$pcn t on  it will h e lp  h o r 'to w o rd  o n o lh c r  W a r  B ondi Even o  small rem cm bronco  

bo  o useful o n o t o  pu rso , a  han dkorch ieF , gloves o r  stockings —  som e 
sp ring  o c cc s jo ry  jb o  will n e e d . W h o fo v c r  yow btyy, u jo  Thrift a s  y o u r  flu ide . Yov'll 
b e  su re  lo, if you  b o y .y o u r M o lh e r’i  D ay  flift o l Pcnnoy 's l

Sport Equipmeht 
Given by Rotary

OOODlHO, Msy S-Rolary club 
members heard L» nice m nke n 
report on the sports equipment drlv# 
held recently In Uie club. R icc re
ported tJial a good deal of equip
ment hnd been dontin) and h iu  all 
been shipped lo t;»tdtti tor th e  n« 
of men In ihe armttl forcca-ln vnrl' 
ous ciunp.s.

'A letter fiom the dWrlct fiovcr' 
nor rciwrted that the local clul> had. 
placcd fourth In attendance n t ihe 
ilMrlct meeting, Adsm Schubert re
ported that approximately J275.0M 
had been sold for llic m onth  ot 
April In the second war lonn drive 

• In OoodltiB county, Newly elected 
officers nnd directors each 
dressed the grouf briefly.

auesta prejent »er* Man.-! Coffin, 
Dr. J . E. Potter, both of Slioslionc 
and John Varln, Ooodlnj;. Tlie 
meeting was presided over by J .  E  
Farmer, president.

H A N S E N

Frank Hamby, wiui the a rm y air 
corps, Camp Kearns. Utah., h a s  ar- 

• rlvcd for a weeki iisn ,;v iu  his 
paici.ta, Mr. ntid ftrj, Jim Hamby.

Mrs. Ralph Dnerson, Chftlitilli. 
Wash-, has arrived to spend two 
weeks wim her brother-in-law ftntl 
slitcr, Mr. and Mrs. L  P. Larsen.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Wheeler iind 
Ills brother, Oltnn Wheeler, Bobe, 
were week-end kucjIj  ot Uie boys’ 
parenta^AJr. and Mra. Arch W heel-

Mr. jia d  Mrs, CurUi BQ«,er. 
vlilUng iqjUi ihelt son and daugh 
ter-in-law, Mr: and Mrs. P rank  
Bower, Los Angelu. have notified 
otlicr members ot ihe family hero 
tha t ft dBUshter, Olnjer Irene, 
bom on April J9,

Tlie Pleim ni Valley Oranee wlU 
be host Orange at the 8nlurday 
evtnlnj meeting of ihe Pom ona 
Grange o t T sln M li county.

A total of IS nimu »er« add«d 
to the iransen Communlly church 
roll on Easter Sundiy under the 
direction of Rev. Slandley d . Tre- 
Iren.

Mr. and Mrs. CarliBsll. who hove 
been located at Tacoma, for motv 
than  o year In * «  rotk. were over- 
nlght guests ot tiU parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clartnee Ilouchlns. T hey  
wilt now make ihei, h«ie w im  her 
parents a t RlcWleld «here Mr. 
Ball will lake up fsmilnj,

Tho I’lrU '.of » daughter lo  V er. 
non Bnll USN and Miv-Vemoii BaU. 
San Diego, o'as reported lo h e r oar*- 
enls, Mr. nnd u ] r  • t o S m .  
Mrs Prahm ha, left tir  aevertt 
*-^ks su y  wim her thughler.

Mrs. John Benntll «h» reecaUy

r ' s
Joined her husband lo locate-on a  
ttf rm jouih of to»n tot Uu n im m er.

ored last night nt a Btag'dlnnef a t 
which he signed the original United 
NnUons declarallon lo make DollvliV 
the 32nd nation to Join the growing 
combine against tlio axis,

To build one ot the.»*flft,.dead- 
-ij—moioi^ torpedo-boats-whiclr e ar'-— 
rled MflcArthur from Corregldor. It 
tflkes ,.^fla,000-or . 6,788 » 0  war. ' 
bond* nt »37.S0 each. "

Page Five

F A L S I J E E I H —
T hai Loosen

Need Not Embarafi.s

lLJttin.rliik: to jau. Jilit anftntil* M llLLI*

<;»i rASTF.KT*i'»l'«n» dfit ilori.

L ovely Summer Styles

GIFT B A G S

S i .vIp.'; Ihjit arc lioyoiitl our e.x)>cctntions—now 
falirii- tlf\I'ldiJitiotils, novolty Ireutmcnla. Choose 
iiiti' til I'lallor hcif sum m er coslunica.

Harmonizing Summer 
FABRIC GLOVES

Hlack. whiU' and color.-* for mothers all summer 
'from  n tru ly  fine O Q / »  
jv d ly  GIovch ................... t / O C

.MOTHICHS IJKEv OUAM TY AND STYLE

SA T IN  SUPS
' $ 1 . 9 8  ;

Nut just ji sliii—b u t liiKlily slyled (iiiitlily slips bought 
boftirL- ( lir lh lm as\fo r lliis •spocin! occasion.
Soj; them  tomorrow buy fo r jjifts  ami fo r younself.

N if ty  N e w K tiiite d  
DICKEYS

ipi>onraiico of n .sweater in the  form of n Dickey 
'in  .suits. Paslel colors and 9 8 C

^ A m  FOR GIFT GIVING

SHEER LYsLe HOSE
$1.19 pr.

Prncticul nnd lovely Sen* Island Lyle Stockings. 
M other will appreciate tlic q un lhy  nnd fine appcar- 
i\i\co uwl \mvlicultkrliT- the  w ear and  ease in Inundcrmg. 
I ’opular shades niul nil ."iizes'no'w".''

J)ccorntivc ( lif t fo r  th e  Home 
TIED  AND DVEI) SCARFS 

Kayoii P lush Squnrcs '^ iid  S carfs in ricii coior.s — 
r t Q  Cor Radio, Piano, etc. Three popular Q Q ^  

sizes to clioose from .............................  •/O L

JUST IN TIME FOR^OTHER’S DAY. 
OPEN STOCK DINNERWARE SETS

VIRGINIA ROSE 
32>Piece Sets

Oiien -MockJ/?'thU favorite pal- $ 0 . 4 9  
tern. WIillIT quantity lasts ......  O

Dccoratcd . G lasa:

JAK SETS
Consene food the MtiiUe M i «  
practical way. Mother will love these A* 
traeUve useful J m .  Set of, 3 '
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BLACK SEAPORT
MOSCOW. M#y 6 (/D-Tho red 

arm;, hammerlns today a t Lh« 
norUicttstupproochcsU) Novorosslsk. 

—hM-Ukca-tt-doi«n more vlllacea.la 
nddlUon to KrymskaJta

asd  tUne other lowiu which tiie 
Bovlela -nnnounccd they coptured 
ycsltrdny In smiuhlng Ihroush Iho 
Kubnn deltJi bulge toward the Black 
flta port.

J3n<! of the vlUagcs Is a l»m  ntno 
mile* norlhcajt of Novorossbl: 
the hilly inarcli country tijwugh 
whicli Uio Soviet Uoops are sweep
ing the Oermana toward the set 
iH a drive gnlnlnf: dslly momen
tum.

Arllllery Mow« fUiemle* 
Maulvc n rtlllc ry ......................

y lor n

. ilccply-Ior 
ri bomblMB

-torllllcd po.'ltlfiw,

lire Bombpr and light' 
<0 contliiucfl to pound the 
icld railway* behind thi 
fi. Prboiifrn pourrd hi\ck t(

far from crushcd. For ' 
has been brlndlnti iip 

. possibly In
nnd

lor a fprlnp often'
Two Mmjor Cialn*

Tlie major Kalns "ere nclilevcd 
by Uie cnp!(;re ot K/:i'm.<lcnyn. r  
miles northeiui of the former Rus
sian naval boKr- 

I t poised the red nriny In a  posl' 
tlon menncliiB. the city nnd U cu 
the-Gcrmon-licId railway, hclwccn 

'c and Protcka. which

h stmlta, across which lies 
the Crimean peninsula.

I t wa.'s disclosed here thi 
"Purls Commune." flagship of the 
Soviet Black Real fleet, ond ' 
powerful naval unlu ore I 
Black ten t iwaltlnit nn opporlimlty 
to pouncc upon any nail attempt to 
evftcuate troop.i to the Crimea by

(fWr to the nofUi. the Finns 
ported m their communique 
broadco-'il by the Berlin radio 
recorded by the Associated Press, 
R uulan planes in two waves raided 
K olta. on the ttuH of Finland 
of Helsinki.

(The Finns Inllmated BrltLih 
Amercan-made plnne.^ were iisci 
the red nlr force, saylnc two pli 
they shot down were "Boston” type 
bombers,)

Annual May Party 
Held in Fairview
PAIRVIEW, May 6 -  Fairview 

KctwlnRton observed Its nnnual 
guest day with 'a May day party 
a t the Oranne hall. As each mem
ber entered she was given a flower 
nanicd ba.iket. The prlie was won 
by Mrs. Otto Platt when she was 
able to t:ame the most flower ba.?- 
keU.

A proffTom followed with Mrs, 
Tom T\-cr'dy rIvIhr b history 
pay day cu.<ilom5- Plano solos v, 
given by Mrs. John Chapmon and 
Mr*. Leonard Leth. Mrs, Alfred 
Kramer gave a poem. Mrs. John 
Chapman, n monologue, A eomic 

. pantomlne, "Courting under 0lffl- 
culUcs." was given by Mrs, Elvln, 
Mrs. Ernest Vos.1, Mrs. Frank Atklai 
and Mrs. Chester Noh.

Captain Foss Greets Mother

Marine Joe Foss and Company 
Trounce Jap Airmen", 69 to 0 .slowed dowi

Dy SGT. SA.MUKL K. 8TAVISKY 
(Marine Coriu Cainbat Corrcs* 

ponilent) 
GUADALCANAL \Dclnyed)-As ft 

varsity football player, he wa.i ii 
bench-warmer. A.̂  iin nnialeur box-

ilrlctly
rti!>rlnr coriis Illcr, Capt. 

Joseph Jncob Fo.ss h nn ace of nct.s. 
He nncl hU Grumman Wllclcal have 
downed M Jap :,cras unrt bcimbcrs.

Ciiptnln Fo.w landed In thL'. .Solo
mons liolbfd with .-̂ cvcn other m^m 
bers of his flight teiim, since dubbci 
'•Joe'5 FlylnK Circu;.." Toticther thi" 
linve 69 enemy planc.'  ̂ to tlielr credl 
—and they're still flylnK!

HL5 V

elHhl different tlin 
i>pponent’,̂  tL't, a k 
a kicking JUtcrbun. 
knee, by llllR I 

Why he U the 11
, faculty of 

.■^nutflng out — i 
lea.̂ 1 that';; one theory bi 

s aerial comrailrt.
Attended South Dak 

It took Captain Foss s 
Bcqulrc his B- 8, dcKtce i ,, , 
verslty.jf Soutli Datota, for he h

c pul t( 1 the n

Auxiliary Police 
Program Urged

BOISE. May 8 <yD-,DepleUon of 
police ranks by selective service onrt 
the'appeal of war Job.i may require 
volunteer auxiliary police In Ida}i>x 

This was suggfstcd by Charles E, 
Spoor. Idaho law enfOKement com- 
mlsiloner. In an addre.u on Idaho 
council of defease octlvltles.

' local underinklngs than when 
manned exclusively by profession' 

- •Is,—ha coaunonted. -

Dedication Service 
Planned at Hansen

HANSEN. May 6- A  special ded
ication to boys In the sen’lce from 
the Hansen area. Is being worked 
out for Memorial day. with a 

J ia s  and standard; and a MO' >.u 
^ n d .  being purchased by different 
faction* of the Hnnsen Community 
Sunduy School. * '

Plans are being arranged for the 
*en1ce to be In unbon with al' 
people of the three churches 
of the community. •

May 7 Closing Day 
For Pleasant Valley

HAN6EN. May C-Frlday after
noon. May 7, will see Carol Hamby 
and Thelina Johnson, member* '  
the  Pleasant Valley eighth s n  . 
listed . as graduates, Tliat closing 
day «in be marked by a  community 
plenle lor the parents and friends 
and a brief mothers' 'day program.

,4>elng arranged by the teachers, Mrs. 
Ha Murphy and Mrs. Capltola 
Brown.

iry tuition. Upon yri 
June of ’40, he Joined the murines 

At Pensacola, Fln„ he won hi; 
wings and stajed there n.s an In- 
.structor. He then went to North 
Island nnd Camp Kearney for Iliiht- 
er training. "IH erchc banded to
gether with the -seven who were In 
comprLsc Uie "Circus." With them 
he flew to aundnlcannl. That w;i:i 
IfLKt October when the Jajxs mailc 
their most desperate effort.s to re
capture vltally-strateglc Henderson 
field.

First Dlood 
Oct, 13-Flr5t blood.-'A Jap bomb

er fleet, ))roteclcd by 
cort. struck n t Hendrr,- 
Captain Foss' Wildcat s 

zero swooped down 
l:"d him with

. field. ,

hut t:

ikyward. 
his tall, 

:hlnc-RUn fire, 
ime out of the 
him down In, for Joe sh 

flames.
Motor I> niddled 

There was little time for elation, 
loiiKh, for three zeros ln.Mantly 

gailged up on Joe ami riddled hLs 
But Captain Fom broke 

. nd made a "dead stick" 
landing.

Oct, H—Joe went up in another 
Grumman onrt n Jap went down In 
another icro.

Oct. 15—BuslneM picked up, "flic 
Jai«  swarlned In nt 20,500 feet, Joe 
promptly knocked off a fighter and 
headed for bigger game—a bomber. 
”  ■ >ne of the other lads took 

. if that one. Joe tried another 
and had the pleasure of seeing 
streak off smoking. But "smokerj 
don't'count. Tlie third trj- was good. 
...id the bomber went down offlcl- 
allj'. Tlien n pe.-.tlfemus lero Joined 
the bomber, making It three for the

s Four In One Day
•Fuur for four. All leras 

A big day for the "Hying Cir
cus"—22 among them, Joe made 
another cold motor landing,
'■Oct. 2 t—Apparently In the groove, 
Four more leros. one for breakfast, 
three for lunch. Six *eros Jumped Uie 
boys In the .morning and five of 
the ifros will never Jump' again. 
Sixteen more bombers and fighters 

. . .  added to the team's score In 
tlie afternoon, Joe came down with 

imdklng tell.
-Jov, 8—While protecting our 

bombers In an attack on a  Jap de< 
stroyer squadron, the lads whit

tled down Tojo's fichtcr for<. .. 
.six. Joe cot one of them. Then Jap 
float planes came In looklnt; for 
trouble. They not It, Joe pasted two. 

Lands in raclfle 
His motor crlpplcd, Joe attempted 

to beat It bock to the Held, The 
niolor gave out and he iiiudi' n 
water-landing off MiUaltn, -Hie 
Wildcat .sank quickly :uid Joe floated 
around. Canoes came out looking

me ihoutcd: " S:* over 'etc, ' Thrre 
viLS no mlstaklnr th r  Cockney ac- 
:cnl nf Tommy Ma^on, a .sawmill 
)l>erator.

Nov, 13-Bark In action, nnd hack 
n the uroove. Day., plckuiK In- 
hided two torpedo bombers iiiul a

Nov. Ifl—Joe got hl.s 23rd Jap  and

iw. nnd weight 
m, But Joe In- 
c'iidy tor action.

for the "Clrcm

"CIrnus,"
How doM tl; 

do It?
TcamwDrk." 

fight a.s i> team. ;ich oth-

How doe.s Joe do It?
"Heck, f JiLst get the liiost brtnk.s," 
! declnrM,
And who lire the i>erformers of 
loo',s FlyUiK Clrcas?"
Well, there's Lieut, Bill Mitron- 
le,-'23, Seattle. Wash, He has 13 
ip pinnca on hLs honor roll.
Seven Jajvs apiece are credited 

C;ipt,| Gregory K, Loe.sch, 2i, 
ontrt:.se-. Colo., and Lieut, Roner 

A. Haberman, 30. Ebworth, WLs.
: were shot down by Lieut, 
am B. "Bill" Freeman, 24. 
inm. Tex. Five fell unde 
of Ueut. FTiink H, Pre.sley. 22. 

nclnltns. Cahf, 
ut. 0.scar M. Bateman, jr., 

of Arden Lane, Els.sex Falls. N. 
got three. Add two more pin 

ired by Lieut, Tom W, Furlow. 
of Ogden. Ark.

T H E I R O W N I P
SAN *DIE6o. Calif,, Mny 6 UTt— 

How tho Japanese m et destruction 
In their own trap tchen U. 8. war- 
shlp.s raided nn enemy vjisc'ftT~7Jiir 
on Kolombangarn island, early in 
March, was told by LlBlft. Leroy W. 
Vanft. O. Q,- N.. Annapolis; Md„ a 
patient In the naval hospital here. 

Before tlie raid was finished. 
Vance said two large destroyers had 
'been sunk nnd tlio Btratcglc’enumy 
airfield thoroughly bombarded. He 
Fald practically no clamnge was done 
10 the U. S. ships.

iSombarding the airfield n 
seemed like sulcldo. the nni 
fleer .said, as the Mil|xs had 

)ut 17 miles In the  channel 
a t the bo.se. and Uic wnterwi 

y five miles wide.

t  Vila

iKhteit hidlnt 
iii|). which was leading, cntei 

■ bay, Tlie enemy apparcutly v 
lllng for all ot the ships to en 

lie clmnnel before moving Into 
ifuiR po.sltlon,
• Wc wasted no time .spcculatli 

nimgh. and sent a salvo of t. 
loc.s a t the first ship." Vance sa 
Lst before

ed lire 
■ flyln

ships 0|

fcmed tl>ey 
r. They marie 
I looked holld

. fa

■Tlie e

B happen

lyer ilrealu  I 
my destroyeri 

broke in tv 
, rock. All till 

minutes of when, the 
first sighted. Wo hardly 
n, for our main mission 

aliead."
; airfield was approached, 

shore bntlcrlc.T- opened up; but in 
so revealed tlietr po-slllon, ond 

. . quickly silenced.- Vanco re
lated.

Etartlng b^t of the channel, 
ance.s ship .still was In the lead, 
nd orders were given lo finish off 
le .second Japatie.se ship, whUh 

v,a.s sdll afloat, hut burnlnK. Defoir 
;he .onimand lo fire wn.s glvi-n, th.' 
Uurnlnx ship went down.

40 Acres Divided 
Among Children

crly Is
Jaught/

.............. -............n a  Sellers of Kmi-
kakee. III., whose will has been Illed 

probat« In I'w ln  Falls county 
probale court.

Value of the real estate Is given 
$ii,500, nnd tho will also dtspo,sc(i 
.'iimcihlng more than  *5.000 In 

. r.'oiiiil property In the .same way 
One provision of the  will bequeathed 

i.scholrt goods to  the daughter, 
codicil provided for the 

. :'’r  s lifetime use of fi house 
In KiinkHkre,

duvlhccs of tho will are Miss 
Viola Sellers. Uie daughter. 

Pred W. .Sellers, A lbert T. Sel- 
ind Deltert U, Sellers, oil jons, 
nil four live a t Kankakee, 
e foiis are named as execiilors 
1C will, but n,sk th a t Dorothy 

Dolling, Twin Falls, ho npi>olnted
idmlnl n Idn-

I n\lley set tlie hearing 
, May 18,

RUPERT

. Salt

GLENNS FERRY

"U aM U la^
For exquiiite. dtllctte fltvor ute 

: (hi! fun VanlU* io ?»lce recipe*.'

. Extra i i r c A ^  and qaalit)'—every 
diop Uden vitfa ̂  lemon fitvor.top Uden v i t f a ^  lemon fitvor.

Schilling

Miss Beatrice Olson, dean o 
women nt the Unlvcrsky ol Idaho 
and Ml.ss M argaret Bennett wen 
visitors a t the high school. Dean Ol. 
son addressed home economics stU' 
dents on requlrement.s 'for unlver' 
Rlty entrance. She also spoke a t t 
Ecneral student Rathcrlng.

Mr. nnrt Mrs. G ran t Oage recently 
observwl their thirtletli wedding an
niversary. A surprise party In thch 
honor was held a t the home of Rev 
and ^frs. Fred Tock. Tliey wcr( 
married a t Ann Arbor. Mich,, Ir 
1D13, and come here In lOlS.

Mrs, Carl Peteni was rxlmed new 
Sunday school superintendent of tlie 
Methodist church, succeeding J . A, 
Darslow, who Is moving away..when 
the regular quarterly conference of 
the church waa held l ^ t  week, Hcv. 
W. H, Hertiog. Twin Falls, d lstrj:t 
superintendent, attended.

READ TIME3-NEWS WANT ADS.

HOW I UCKED 
CONSTIPATION

Oosh. did I  w lfer from eon* 
-sUpaUonl AU tho pu i?«  \  -J 

took guvo mo only tem pos 
T*TT relief.

My eonsUpatloa was Uie . 
eomtnon. crdtoary varleiy. 
duo to Uek of "bulk" In my 
diet. When I  found tha t out,
1 also found tha t eatlns 
itt to a o ’s i iA -w n  rtguUr- 
ly gets right a t tho cause of 
such eoratlpatlon and cor
rects It.

I  eat Matoeo’a 
for b reak fast a n d  d tlnk  
plenty of water. A ad-I feel •
fU e % new mat>. I f  my 
trmiMe'k >-our tr6Ubl^ taks 
tny adTleo — e«t *awxio‘a 
m - tu M  a t your giMet ana 
“Join tho lU gulan-t

s, Jim Ross vL'iUrd 
l^kc with lipr hu.sband, 
employed there.

Mrs, EnrI Duttcane spci 
lys in Salt Lake on bus 
Word received from D, L, Carl.son, 

who Is in Kin-sns City for .surgical 
treatment. Is Uiat he Is recovering 

^xpecls to be relcasccl from thi 
hospital soon iiiul will stop In Oe^ 
neva. Neb,, lor several days cr 
roule home. He was accompanied 
by his brother. Dr. George Carlson, 
of Geneva,

Mrs. W, J. Locke has gone to 
Aftorln, Wa.sh„ to visit li 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
On.stat, ‘

Mrs. Fred Schuepbach h 
to Moscow lo vWt, he r son-in-law 
nnd daurhter. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Proctor, both students n t the Uni
versity of Idaho, Mrs. Proctor will 
graduate with the class of 1943,

A son was born Monday to 1 ... 
and Mrs. Wnyne Taylor a t Rupert 
general hospital.

Lewis Defied Two Presidents 
In His Bloody Rise to Powei;

Every Time You Buy

B U T T E R
Get a Package o f

DOUBLE-
MIX
COMPOUND

A holl posnd of b tr ttt r  ta k i i  
4 points ^ ; .  bDt ysB CBS
bitnd l> wilk •  half plot Billk 

a OOUIU-MIX TaM«t» fa 
ill pcand • !  DOUUt.

1, h«t41«a •«
BulHtlsn el th« bnttar and 
milk uiMl. !«*• 4  M isH .fsr 
m*Biii Nen< Daailad far

•?»k. a full p . 
MIX Sproad, I

MTrifB IS .«v«it Drwirvr*, .
P«<kog« «f OOUIli-MfX 

B>k*i 4 Ibi. lprM 4.

/ l i  Q ^ o c e 4 4 , '
CewtlflKt 1*0.

SUff Correspondent 
NEJW YORK, May G-Dnless you 

.•e well acquainted with John 
Jjlcwellyn Lewis,you probably think 
of him In one of two'ways.

If  you are visual-mlnded. he Is 
the big burly guy with bushy eye- 
brtiws. a leonine mane of groylng 
hair and a grim, steel-trnp mouth 
over a bclllcor.ely Jutting Jaw. '

I t you think In terms of action, 
he is tlie roughneck radical unioneer 
who has led two notoriously bloody 
strikes, defied .two utronB.Presldenta 
of the Unllfd Blales, and InsuUel 
everybody who hna crossed his path, 
however powerful, will n wealth of 
Invective that makes Harold Tckes 
seem tongue-tied.

In either evtnt. you nrc interested 
In I,ewls today because he hns lock- 
pd horns wllh President Roosevelt 
In the mliLst of all-out war, a t a  
time when a strike in the coal mines 

/might mean the difference betw 
vlnnlng this war next spring 
having to fight until 10<5 or -id

U n{ Led Mlnen

From the slanripolnt of result: 
Lewis 1* the blftgest labor learic 
since the laie Sam Gompers, Un 
like most labor leaders, ho l« not th 
product of unionism, fronting for .. 
,supporf1nK cast lhat made him nnrt 
can break him. He Is hlwself th. 
Incarnate fplnt of belligerent col
lective bargaining.

For one year le.vs than a  quartei 
of a century, he has been bos-s oi 
the United Mine Workers. In  tlial 
period he challenged Gompers foi 
prc-sldency of the A, P. of L. and 
lost; climbed-up to n vlce-prcsl- 

:ncy: stepped out with a million 
members, formed the Commltteo for 
Industrial Organization and ran it 
up to four millions, l l i c n  he took 
his mine workers out o t the CIO and 
began R bitter war, whose outcome 

anybody's gucM, to create a lhir<l 
lion eetup de.signed to overshadow 

txith A. P, of L, and CIO,
%Vhen John Lewis wa.s .a two- 

'nr-old. his Welsh immlgraift fa- 
icr was blacklisted by every mliiC| 
I the United States for his part In I 
1 a strike. For 16 years, until tj 
acKllst w^_ destroyed. Thomi 
cwls Lewis apd his family toured 
le country while the father earned 
llvhig a t any work he could gel. 
When John was 17, his fathi 
ent back Into a coal mine l . 
ia-a.s. III,, and took the boy with 
im. Thenceforth John wa 

er. He dug coal, copper and gold 
Illinois, Colorado, Montana

Wviiming, Ê ’entually. a t 27. h e ___
a schoolteacher and settled In 
uia. Ill, I t took him only 

to become state legislative 
I for the United Mine Workei 
four years to beat tho union 
on an Important convention 
and to be made an organin . 

tor the A, F. of U  In  10 years he 
national vice-president of the 

miners' union and In 12 ycai 
head.

Defied Wilson 
He became president afli 

knockdown and dragout verbal and 
• al fight with President Wilson In 

inectlon with a nationwide coal 
strike. Lewis, was Indlctcd under n 
,artlme fedeml law. but he won a 

big pay raise for his followers and 
'h e  Indictment was quashed.

He led tho coal strike of 1023. 
ivhlch w*ns featured by the Herrhi. 
Ill,, massacre U\ which 22 non- 
ilrlker.s nnd Btrlkcbreakprs wrrc 
iiiirdcTCd. .some In cold blood. He 
led bloodv unionization wars In 
West Virginia nnd Kentucky two 

\rs later, Tlierc was gunflghtlng 
n t tho bnttio ot Utile Muddy river 
In 1332 when the Illinois district 
tried lo imseat Lewis n-s president 
of the UMW, The tight Of his strel- 
workers 'organlrlng committee wllh 
little steel hi 1S37 culminated In the 
memorial day mnssacrc In south 
Chlcogo. .

Tlie blue eagle wns what "made" 
John L. Lewis, In  1033, notwith- 
Htnndlne everything he could do. 
Ills union was on Its last leg.s. with 
membeAhip gone to pot nnd treas
ury almost empty. Lewis, alone 
among labor leaders for the mo
ment. .saw the po.s3lbllltlcs of section 
7 (ft) of the national' recovery net.

JOHN L. LEWIS

ombled the UMWs IniV pennies 
in orKanizallon drive which, 
n a few months, pulled mem- 
Up up from 150,000 lo 600,000, 
evcniunlly added another 100.-

Led :«Hnen Out 
When the A. F . 'c f  L. was r.1 

flboDi or^mjIzlJijT mass product, 
on an Industry-wide basis. Uwls 
pulled out and. backed by the m in
ers' now opulent' treasury. Btariei 
organizing Jn other fields, notably 
steel and automobiles.

His break from the CIO cnmc In 
1D40 nfier labor, ognlnsl Lewis' 
wishes, had supported President 
Roosevelt tor h is third term, Tlie 
grcnt. John U  kept a pre-election 

11̂  resigned the prcsi- 
.reful •

frIeiKl ni 
Philip Mu
suppn^cd

fnlthful hcut 
ly. In his placi

1 Lewis >,

, with

But Murray didn’t get the 
and bn;an nm nlng the CIO. 
was when Lewis walked out
his faithful mlnerii, became ...........
wolf, established his catchall "Dis
trict iO," nnd began trying lo build 
up a third national union orgniiiM-

May Quotas Set 
For .South Idaho

Idnho is one of 35 states that 
exceeded lUs M arch quota In scries 
E war bond sales, according to an- 
nounceme»il of receutlv compiled 
statistics by J o h n ’R, Vlley, Boise, 
field administrator. Tills was donf 
with an investment of S2.2GG,000, 

May quotas for Maslc Viillcy 
counties arc: Blaine. 520,000; Cam- 
a,s. $5,000; Cassia. SW.OOO; Elmore. 
*30,000: Gooding, f23.500; Jerome, 
S29,500; Lincoln. $11,000; Mhildokn. 
$27,000; nnd Twin Palls (second lar
gest in stale) $200,000.

Tlifl U. B. nirny'corps of engineers 
U making a  parUeulnr bid io r skilled 
and experienced men. It was told by 
CpI. Moyle Ocrlus, w ho 'ls 'ln  charge 
of the'army recrylting station hero.

Those being sought are  men be
tween the ages of 18 and SO years 
who possess ccrtaln skills, have nor 
yet received notice to report for IS' 
ductlon, sAd are not employed In t. 
vital war Industry. Corporol Dorius 

.sold those who are interested should 
contact the district engineer^ of- 
flee. 3J ESchango place, -Salt Lake 
City. Utah.

At tJie present time t h «  corps ..  
engineers Is particularly Interested 
In the following: Blaster, powder- 
man. construction earperiter, • 
fiinicUon foremao. electrlelao. 
glncman, utility repalimoji, heavy 
construction equipment operator,
' • • auto-

mobile mechanic. Umber cruiser, 
water supply foreman, lumberjack, 
tractor mechanic, shop maintenance 
mechanic, crane opemtor, power 
jhovel operator ond Todlo repair
man.

Sljcclallsts enlisting in 
necrs*recclve a rating upc.. 
lion of trolnlng. Tfio.so who 
(jualltlcs of leadership, Inlej „ 
enthusiasm, and who can svudy ond 
use simple mntliematlcs, may be se
lected for engineer officer candidate 
whool. An engineering education or 
background is not required.

Men whaso appllcntlons for offl- 
cer candidate school arc nccepK-<l 
ore sent lo Fort Delvoir, Vo„ for 
Uueo monlJis’ training, a fte r  which 
they are commissioned second lieu
tenants, The candidate Is given Olfl 
hours Instruction-, on 44 different 
subjects, about two-Uilrda of which 
l3 given outdoors by means of prac- 
Uciil, reallslie engineer problem! 
nnd demonstrations.

GOODING

V/licrever Siic Is . . . 
"SAV IT  W ITH FLOW KKS" 

Flowers tor Mother's Day may 
be tclcRraphcd anywhere.

Tlandall Floral Shop
Blue Lake Blvd. No. Ph. 1633

The Merry EcSdy's Bakem keep 
your grocer’s supply of EDDY'S 
PAN DANPY always fresh by 
prom ft dellTory. And PAN.DAN- .
DY.nREAD.Is.sup«r-«nHcb«d-wltb----
S vltamlti-ml&era) iBgrodlents.

SUPER-ENRICHED 

E r itiu *s
PAN DJSNDY 

BREAD __________
„ ,nE gu inE  n o  p o i n t  r a t i o n  c o u p o n s  . 

--------------- . A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R S

Gupt, Dick Shirley, nephew of 
Ray Alhan, Gooding, accompanied 
by Mrs, Shirley and th rlr  Infant 
daughter, vlslled briefly In Gooding 
on route from Uie west coast to 
Pcnn-sylvanla, Captain Shirley will 
go on in South Carolina for turthcr 
training.

Feeds Pet Mouse

Di»)ny Ray, rive-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Foster, 
Goodlnr, was handed IhU tiny 
field moute by bis father recenUy 
and the lad's first Instlnel was lo 
prolect (he "lltUe orphan," Hr 
secured a doll’i  toy nursing botlle 
with whleli to feed the llltie ani
mal. which new Is qolle tame.

AnU-alrcraft guns protect us I 
nemy sttack by air. I t takes ; 
50 war bonds, a t only $37J0 e 
3 build one. '  r

M en,W om en! O ld ?  j, 
G e l N e w  P e p ,V im

Feel Vears Younger

.11.

SAVE ON THESE

POINT SAVERS
and Unrationed Foods at the

IDAHO DEPT. STORE

GERBERS Dry
• CercaLs ...............  _  _
GERUEUS Chopped o r S train- 
cd Bnby Food,
3 for ........................ Z O G
WHEAT HEARTS,
L nrRe .............. ............
FARINA, Q uaker,
Large ............... .........
CREAJI OF
WHEAT, large ......
TOMATO JU IC E,
4 Pts., 14 oz..............
WHITE SYRUP,
Karo, V/-’ lbs...........
ORANGES,
252.S iz e ....................

-JELLY
Ten Garden Mixed F ru it

...;.. 29c
'CRACKERS

Fresh Premium Flakes, 
, Suited

33C
CAKE FLOUR

Pikes Penk

................. 2 0 c

Baking Powder
Calumet

... . 17c
POST TOASTIES

18 oz. Post Bran 
8 or. Size 

Both 4  
fo r ................... 1 5 c

SOUP Mix — U pton 's Chicken noodle 6oup M U / 29c
. RICE

Bhie Rose' Q uality  

S  P o u n d s . ..... 2 f c

KRAUT
Long W hite Shred

u a rt ..t .....20c

T hrte  Pound Packase _. _50c
Grapefruit Juice i‘. Points) norlda Juice. 3 5 c

_ 2 9 c

TOILET SOAP
"S w eetheart”

4 . 23c
iG FOOD
F risk ies

49c

CLEANSER
Crystal W hite 

L arge Pat:ka(rc, ^
s f o r . / . ...............: . - * 4 C

Mechaiuc’s Soap
Anvil, by W hite Soap Co. 
Largo
B ar _____________  5 G

Use our free d«livery service. One free  
delivery to each home each day.

DAHO DEPl STORE
■ *‘I f^ t  Isn’t  E igh t, Bring It Back”
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INDIANAP0U3, M*y « MVrAn 
exUiulvo progmm lo apr<iKl " iv - -  

-m rotalsTifOiiT-AmCTlcan way ---  
BriiFTho v i t  h «  been dralted by 
Uie nnUonal AmericMilsm " c o ^ l l -  
IM of the AmerlMoi Uflcm. Junes 
OTJtUl. Mandicswr, N. H - chair- 
man of the committee. esUmal^ 
tho proffram would cost *20.000.000 
a year.

Flam  lor lij operaUon a r e . 
now dearly defined,” O'NeUl said 
In an inwniew, -but every avallablo 
channel would be used to preierro 
Americanism to the 48 states."

Tlie committee'* propoial was 
bodied In a resolution which i 
be opproved by Ihe Legion's ex . 
live commlttes. befoffl ijotng before 
the orsanUaUon's next nallona 

•convenUon.
The program wouJd. be financed 

by an endowment fund. '
_  Endenem tnl Sgujht 
•'in order to do a good Job In 

.sureiKllng Americanism," O'Neill 
nuld. "we nre hoping Uial Uie re- 
i.ponr.e lo an appeal for an endow- 
mcnl fund would m n ^  Uint fimd 
larger than an>' other ■iiicli fund 
Uit coiuito'- 

"I expect It would ukp *20,000,000 
^asl pro-

have . 
since the Legion's approxlmatel. . 
360,000 iiipmbcni contrllKiK- only *5. 
000.000 iinnunlly in dii''.'

A 'rr.'olutlon nsklng Cl>n|jrl'̂ s i 
nincl iPKlslaUon immediately to re 
tuni to .war reloctitlon cenier.i nil 
Jnpanc.se rclcn.^pd itvnliciul coIIckcs 
niid imlversltlM In iht.i com 
adopted by the Amcrlcnnl.'; 
mission.

Clle Hoover Denial
The resolution said tlic w...........

cnUon authority "has stated by let
ter to the otltce ot the nailonfcl 
Americanism comml.islon that nl' 
ftuch Japanese are Uioroiighly In̂  
vestlgnted by the federal bureau ol 
InvestlKntlon" but that "J, Edgar 
Hoover, director of the FBI. stated 
in « letter to the office ot liie n i- 
lional Americanism commls.Oon Ihiit 
.\uch Japanese are not invcstlgnird 
by the bureau under his super' 
Mon."

Farm Inflation 
Charge Refuted

COEUIl D'ALENE, Idft,. May 6 (/It 
—Idaho Ornnge Mo.iter E. T. Tay
lor re.-ortert to statistics In a slate- 
mrnt In which he said Uie farmer 
■b not guilty of the ch»rge of In- 

Jlallnn."
"Anitrlcan farmers constitute 

more Uinn 22 per cent of the na- 
popuimion yet get less than 

10 per rent of the nntlonnl Income," 
he .Knld.

Fiinn Income m lOU, he added. 
Increas«l *1,000,000,000 over the peak 
figure of Uie liut World war while 
noii-furm income ha.i Increased 
more than *55,000,000,000.

DECLO
Mr. and Mr<. Oscar Peterson re- 

luriinl from n month's trip In Cal- 
Ifonilii tthero they visited Mrs, Pe- 
ter.son's parciit.v Mr. and Mrs, C. 0. 
Tolmnn, i>nd in Phoenix. Arlr., 
where they vi.i IimJ Mr. Peterson's 
brother. Lieut. Basil Peterson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Owen Jacoba from 
bait Lnltp, vWted a t tJie homes of 
.Mr. Jncobj' brothers, Rex-Jacobs 
nnil DWiop H. T. Jacobs, Declo.

MKs Mnrjnrlr Dnlton returned 
liome from Seattle, WtLOi.. where 

<0 be exnmlned for the 
WAVES, She expects to vLMt her 
parents n few weeks before leaving 
asaln for Senttie,

Rex Ilovton, Camp Roberts. Calif.. 
week” * *n Dfcio the past

Mrs, Dorolliy Walker and son 
from Snli Lake nrc here vi.>ilUng her 

“ "  P ’n'lys Darrlngton.-Mrs. 
walker Is the former Dorothy Ten
nant, re.ildcnt of Declo,

, . .  Trancls o ine it returned 
" home from Salt Lake where she 

vblted relatives.

' •  READ ■nMES-NE\VS WA^^?AD5.|

“Diiiildi’k” Practice for San Franciscans

Should (lie Japanese erer bomb s tn  Fraoclsco, 
napplnc. Here they ezeeule a m m  evarualton of i 
Iheir fatnlllei. A fleet ot US elrlllan-owned poirti 
miles away.

I defense authoritlri are not go ln f lo be canchl 
(roup  of S.OOO persons, includliic air raid wardens and 

im  lo a point of safety sixboats carried t

Reporter Tells of Sea Figlit 
Resembling Miuiature Jutland
Dy WILLIA.M L. WORDEN 

AT SEA WiTH AN AMERICAN 
NAVAL FORCE. March 20 iDelay- 
cd) (.7̂ —1 have Just watchcd an 
American naval force repel a much 
larger Jnpanwe fleet In one ol the 
few modern naval battles which 
could be seen In Its entirety from 
the bridge ot a  partlcliiatlng ve.uel. 
I t  wa.1 a  four-hour rinyhghi .shell
ing which resombW a miniature 
Jutland 111 some of it-s n.sjifcLs and 
It several rccotds,
The experience 1>m  letl me (julle 

without de.'icrlptivi' ndjocilves but 
with a  new resiicct (or the men 
and equipment ot tlic Unlled States 
navy.

I nm the only nrw.^paprr corre
spondent aboard the American 
force. j

The monotony nt n protracted 
period a t .sea fiulfil at dawn lodtiy 
with the  repented m\indIng'of an 
alarm bell winch took

) nl ( . On
ladder toward tiu' . l̂̂ n̂nl brldgi 
i’a.1 aboard the fliigshlpi n mes

senger stopped me
••IJtM Ttil«t-' 

■'Commander HnrrL'uii." Iip said, 
old me to be sure >oii got up be- 
luse tWh U tiie re:il thing."
The mes.'.Kge was from Comdr,. 

Peter H arrt'nn. Honolulu, chief of 
staff to Renr Admiral C. II. Mc- 
MorrU- My rir.sl look IhrouBli field 
glassM shoKcil three vc.«eb on the 
horizon. They were specks lopped 
nth black smoke.-obviously al- 

rcadj' In full retreat,
A lookout from topside reported 

th a t two of them wxre transports. 
Bomeono on the bridge beside me 
sdd , "duck soup." I looked ngaln 
and there were five Instead of three. 
The lookout said three were de- 
atroyera. two trt\n.s>ort.i.

I cro.s.sed the bridge to try lo 
. -C the rest of our force coniirg up 
behind the  fms.shlp. and by the time 

retun ied /to  my original iioslllon, 
le lookout was reporting still 
.ore vtsicla.
I lost count or the number of 

slilp.t on the horizon. For a minute. 
It seemed o-i though they were ill 
5ver the nortiiern side of tlie «a. 
t picked on one to watch—n three- 
lunnel vcs.-iel with high masts fore 
and aft. -

'US still watching It when It 
to blaviom fire. A man mi 

where bade of me .-inld: "Hell, tlicre's 
liCBVlcji and a  llKht." Tliere ... 

w hat seemed a  very long time and 
'.hen there were six water sputa 
Jitsl off our «torboard.

The flagship batteries replied 
most Immediately, but the smolte 
around the  Jap snips prevented 
rom eeeins where our salvoes v,

landing. I did notice,that 
transports, belching huge clouds of 
black smoko tthcy must have been 
coal burners) were disappearing 
rapidly. The line of black warships 
—my Uirec-slacker turned out to be 
a UgVW truv^et—ccrveied tht: whole 
horizon, their gun floslica like- the 
lights on a busy telephone s«1tch., 
board, • .

Cruller Doilrlnr Shells
A Jap shell expliKJed near b:
The heiivy cruiser behind us 

dodging shelb. The flagship
um Ol laiige, but tlic second 

rn.l.ser via* in the inld.-il of alniMl 
constant waterspouts. A few of 
...C l aiMuuieu iier ncaily. Others 
burst off her bow. When one pattern 
of filielb landed ahead of her and 
lo starboard, her captain turned her 
sharply, Bui by ihe time tlie Jap 
gunners h/id changed their range 
for tlie next salvo, the cruiser wasn’t 
there.

Admhal McMorrli. hands Jemnicd 
In the |>ockeu o f -h b . parka, nald 
"Order two destroyers to la}' a smoke

The dcsuoycts seemed alm oit ti 
turn on a plvol. Lieut. Comdr. A. A 
iDull) Ovrum, pomted ot the lead 
Inc Jap thip.

'T ha t eruber'R afire," he said 
"Look a t him."

The Jap was dropping back.
Tlie three-stacker then appeared 

all by lieralf on the end of the ' 
firing hne-

The flagship's batteries opened 
Immediately, shaking the ship.

KcMoirls r*ld, "otrtti Mmkc de
stroyers to make a torpedo oiuek.'

The three little destroyers — they 
look big in harbor but terribly .imnll 
In battle—turned nway from u.i and 
back toward tha t Japanese fleet 
coming relenile.'.'sly toward us Ju.M 
beyond tiie crlss-cro.vied pall of 
smoke that hid our j.ernrd cruiser.

'Shells still fell near us. But there 
were fewer flashes, fev,-er .'hells and 
finally none a t all.
-Japanese ihlpa pumping sliell.i at 

this smaller force for more than 
four hours scored ore  of the lowest 
casually ibts on record. Tlie Amer
ican Irjwe.i: Seven men dead, .iix 
eerlously Injured. 14 slightly In
jured.

A L B I O N

Mr niiu Mrs. Pierre Muhoney 
dauchtrr. Prc-iton, came Ui spcn< 
a few .lay:, a t tho home Of Mr, an( 
Mr.s. Gciic Mahoney.

D. F. Mahoney has returned t' 
Hatley after spending a few dny: 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Maiioncv.

Mrs. Violet. llaRcr and sou. -U 
Marr. returned.to  tliclr home hei 
after spentilnR the winter in Paul.

Mr. -and Mrr. M. L. McBride 
Douglas, Maraha and Mary Ann 
Wi'l;.'-;-. were CBlIrrs at the hiunc 
M,' r.nd Ml: W alhse Nelson.

J. Earl Powers has left to i 
tend tlip Ida.io-lltr.li Roj'ry  mei 
Ing at Salt Lake CUj'. Utah, after

HERE'S AMAZING 
WAY TO GAIN NEW 

STRENGTH

1 frequently feel tired: fn-

ilns 0 , and G, often found lacking in 
eak, tired ptople-whoaresudcrins 

from a nutritional deficiency of theao

_____  _____ po you
............. iiid get more good from tho
foods you do ent.

If you are filling below par becauso 
your body laek* suiricient iron and 
Vitamins Bi and G. ‘ ' '  '■
Puniin from yoi 
Take it regularly

> tbis. Get

'S A V - M O R  
D K U G  S T O R E

Opposite Orpheum 
TW IN F A L I^

Remember HER 
ON MOTHER'S DAY

• with a selection o f

House Shoes
No g if t  moro ncceptable than 
a  choice from th is  big selec
tion o f-house shoes. New, 
bright, gay colors in novelty 
styles and ' plain pa tte rns  in 
all types of materiuls. Soft 

i.i felta . . .  b righ t ailka . , .  and 
11 crepea . . . good leathers, too 
V . . .  in so ft and hard soles . . .  

-t-:A A  to  C w idths.------

98c to $445

Idaho Dept. Store
Mafn Floor Shoi"D ept.

YOUNO AND OlO-how thejeii 
dig in when you sec a pUce of piping 
bot A-1 panctkei in tfont of thtml 
ForihCKGlobe"Al"pancake] haret 
rich, buttermilk flavor that’s lealljr 
tempting arid delicious. And wbat's 
more^they’re full of energy-giving 
nourishment that "zxtyi with" your 
family the*? busy d»)-s. But you won’t 
need «o be busy mixing Utter, for you 
just add water or milk to ready-mixed 
G k ^ ’’Al“P»ac*!ct FJour ind-before 

I'know it, they’re ofTthe gtiddit' 
• them tomoaow. ItV et$y. Looki,

1. FoUovtbedirealostoa 
the ptckife lot A;1 p*o. 
olcei every time.

s;'

GLOBE
B u t t e r m i l k  A l r e a d y  A d d e d

M R n c r w A r r i is  iv iR Y  tim e
It"! «  e»jy to be of goJden brown, 

-tender waffle* with Globe "A 1." You’ll 
be proud orthw 'ligbtoess and rich 
flaTOf. For economy, flavor and *uo 

• e UK Globe "Al.“

H E S S I H I N  
iWINENW

LONDON, May 6 fUi'.>-Uborlle 
WlUlim Tliome. in Btvlns uoUce of 
n question to be asked in parlia
ment. Implied today that Uie family 
of Rudolf lleis, former deputy fueh
rer of Germany and now a BrllLnh 

■prtsonerrwarln-nrenV Brltafn.
Thome gave notice of Intention 

to Aik Prime Minturr Winston 
Churchill "whetJier the 100,000 
worth of 8ecurltlp!s which Hess 
brought to Britain is being used 
to pay for the keep of hlm.-,elf and 
tamWy now In tliin rniim n "

Heis‘ «-year-oUl *Ue, Use, and 
Uielr four-year-old win have been 
reported variously m neniinny and 
Italy since the former No 3 nasi 
'nnded in Scotland the nlR.,1 of 
May 10, 1941 with an nlionlve pence' 
proposal.

Thorne said Ui.sl O.-iober iliat 
r ra u  Hew hn.i a\ktd me DrltUh 
Bovemment for perml.'!>ion to Mn 
her husband In Kntilnrd.

A epokesman for the r.everninent 
autaequently told 'niorne that Frau 
Hrss was noi In Rrit.iln «l thiit '.tmr 
and there was no quesilon of g rant
ing her facllltlM to romp herv

w h ich \ie  will .'iienrl a few days 
there on'^JhC'r biwinrM 

Mls.1 Kntherlii" UiRup rrtiirned to 
her home here nliir having spent 
a few days vi.«1iihk wiin her i» i-  
enta, Mr. and .\ln  Fliiy LeRue. 
Mountahi Home. '

Mr. and Mr,'. Krcf .Mahoney, S»l- 
mon, were callrrx nt the home of 
Mr, nnd Mr.v Will powcIl and Me. 
and Mrs. Oene Mnluniry.

B o n d s  K e e p  ’em F ly in g

-  ;

PA R A C H U T E -♦l58 .

B0M B SIG H T“ *6100 ,

These two bnmhardier cadets a t Che San ingelo. 
school use snme eipenilvo equipment In teortiln* lo 
"eris." I'lelured are ihe coats of tome of Ihtir equipment 
bonds are hctplns to buy.

boml)araicr 
th rir lethal 
Khlch war

OBJECTOR
lUTRilllESr
Arthur Melvin# knew today tha t • 
bs would hava the opparlunltr to  bo . . 
a  human guinea pig In a nutritloniil" 
experiment, one of t^irw conaclen- 
llous objeetoh eelected (or tha t 
purpose from ciTlllan public urvlce 
campa throughout the nation.

The experiment, a  military eecrel, 
lo be conducted a t Welfare hospi

tal. Welfare Island. Kew York City.
Melville, a  Philadelphian and a 

former student a t Oullford college, 
Greensboro, N. 0.. waa one ot three . 
a t the camp near FowellTllIe who 
applied for a chance, to partlclpato.. 
In the experiment.

Sixty conscientious objeelors are 
being organized as a  unit for para
chutists duty .in Montana, ldarx>' 
and Wtuhlr^gton, where (here have 
been costly forest fires.

The American Friends service 
committee will provide medical- 
ho.^pltal care for the unit, supply 
Insurance and a M30 monthly al
lowance to each fire fighter. The 
forest service will pay for subsls-
• ICC and h ...............

1 equlpnt

Enough Ice exists In Antarctica 
to encase the entire earth In a 
layea 120 feet thick. • '

^ J J ^ o o d ie i ' J u i ' n l t u i ' e  d o .

AltliouKii fiifiiiturc is bo- 
coming more luid niOre dif
ficult to i)urcha.ie tluc to 
Ko v e r n mG n t  reatricUons, 
the Hoo.sicr Kufiiiture Com
pany is making no rcscrva- 
tihns in the ir lar^e nnd 
comiilete slocks of (itJality 
furnisliings.

I" Here ’s Dinning Room Beauty, Charm
KitilU I’ieccff, Including Duncan Phyfe Tabic, B uffet and Six Ch'lilrs ^

Buy th is .suite fo r lasting  sutiafnction—you’re  securing  a ’llfetim e of service 
nnd dunibility  a t  a  very smttll price! In m ahogany vencera, w ith "chair seats uphol- 
fitered in dam ask. High <iuality, real beauty and low price — n happy combina
tion for. homc-makerH who know value! /

1  „ r g c  a n d  C o m -  

O C C A S lO T ^ A I ^

• Uv»i! S ” !!.!”' ' ' ”' ' ?  T rvisit, thU jjrid

We Feature The Famous 
“N urre" P late Glass MU'rors

f  amous interior decorat-,
• ors a rc  now using mir

rors c x t o n s i v o i y  to 
brigh ten  u p , ^ k  cor- 
corncrs. In  our s to c k .. 
you'll find  a  largo 'seleo 
tion of nationally advcr* - 

' trA(>H K u rre  niate irlass 
m irrors th a t  will adcl &' 
living p icture  cf charm . 
to y o M r h o m 'i  '

Hoosier Furniture Co.
I A 6 t e n t o B i n g C r o a b y , K . T S J , E a e h F r t d a v a t 4 : 0 0 P . M ,
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Joseph Btniln was bcllcvccl loduy ir 
Imvc made a gciturc toward Riis-
jilnn-PolWi rcco3icllliilloi> ty  c«lc'

, Borlcally BfflrmliiK Rux-^m tic- 
sires both a "stronK" nn‘l an "In- 
dependetil" Polnnd tvlKr thf wnr.

He abo laid down (lUKlnmcninU 
tor Sovlel-Pollsh post war rclntloivs 
TJiey »ere: Good nelRhborlltirM 
inuliinl rcspccl or, II Uic Tolcs 
sire, tt dcIfiiMvs alllaiicc against 
UlolJ enemy. Qcrinnny.

Stnlln's d<^laratlon was contained 
, In a letter to Ralpli Parker, Moscov, 

dorrcspotidenl of llip New York 
Times, niic Ictlrr k'iis dtstrll)iitr<1 lo 
o ther corrc.spondcnl.^ lipre and bi 
Uic oHIclal Tn.v̂  nKcncv.

Tlie letter follows:
•'Dear M r.T arker'

"On May 3 I iccclvrri > 
que.'tion.i eniicernlnK tlie 
Bot'let rclatln:!.'.

"Here are my ansKTr.s:
"1. Q\iesllon: Dor< Ihe

ft strons and lnde|>en<lrnl 
a fter the rlrfent n( Hul'-i 
many'?'

•'Answer: UnqiieMloiiably.
"2. Qiieslliin. 'On whnt 

nieht.' Is It your opinion tha 
iRllons between Poland and th 
S. S. n . should be based after int 
war?-

"Answer: Upon the fundaments ol 
fcolUl Rood nelRhborly relations anti 
mutual respecU, or, should the Pol
ish people so desire, upon the fun- 
damem of on alliance provldUiR foi 
mutual as.ilstance ngnlnst the Ger
mans as the chlcf enemies of the 
Soviet Unlnn and Poland. t

•‘WlUi respect _

the r

(Signed) "Stalin."

BULGARIA m
ny DEWITT MACKENZIE 
(Wide World War AiulyX) 

Bulgaria, grimmest and least vo< 
of the  enigmatic Balkans,-reportc 
ly Ls In the grip of one of the. 
myslcrlou.'s crlsl.'i Milch dcscend sud 
dcnly like birds ol nlghl 
p a rt of Uic 7.’orId,

Prom keep-cared Turkc............
the  report,rvlft the London D.ill> 
Mnll, th a t 700 people have bed 
orrested In Sofia, the Oiilgnrlar 
capital, tu the result 
dcmotulrallons. What Mirt of de 
m cnslratlansT Well, th«ti iiaet 
the mystery, • But King Boris 
said to have fled liLt capital, and 
th a t’s so It sugge.sl  ̂ n boiling ov 
of the  popular dissatisfaction wn 
h is  majesty’s Hltlerlnii afflllatlon.t, 

Tire« of Alla 
W hatever may be going on at the 

moment, Bulgaria lonu hn.'i beei 
dlsplaylns a rash which Indlcatcc 
a  deep-Bcated malady, \\4tho\il 
wishing to  make a pun, let's call 
the  malady a complaint. Tlial's 
exactly whai It has been—complaint 
of a  substantial port of the popii- 
Jallon against playing cat's-paw fo:

. H itler and t]ius 'working against 
the  Russians for whom many Bui- 
Sarlans have a brotherly feeling 
partly  because of a common Slavic 
b a c k ^ u n d .

K ln j Boris Is of Teutonic extrac
tion. and he Is only "second In line 
of hU  dynasty. His father, Ferdi
nand  I —often called "the fox'—was 
bom  Prince Ferdinand of Saxe-Co- 
buTB and OoUia in Vienna and was 
electcd to Uie Bulgarian throne. 
Ferdinond took hb  country Into 
th e  la st war on the side of Germany 
and  o tter the conflict he abdicated
In the  face (................ wfdcsprci
proval among his people.

Axil Ties 
Despite th r  obdlciitlon.

Boris succeeded the old ma 
_ lng . with him all the dlctotorlal 

clinracterlsUcs of tlie Boche and a 
leaning for Germany. To make It 
unanimous ho became son-in-law 
of the  king of Italy.

The Bulgarians are a flcree and 
primitive folk. They are among the 
to u g t^ t  lighters of Europe. But 
thejL-Mmellmes arc slow to tegU- 
t* t the ir wrath. Tliey have trailed 
ftlons witJi Boris, but there ims bccjj 
much rcaentminl, especially because 

. of th e  llu&^lan angle. Now Uie war 
h as  reached a crucial stage where 
It looks as though there might be 
h o t developments In the Balkans. 

Rumors arc rift tliat the allies 
' a rc  t^eparlng lo invade the Bal- 

kans-. Should -tlint . happen, Bul
garia would Immediately be involved 
and  would In fact be holdlng^thc 
sack for the nazi all-highest. More 
to  th e  point; from Bulgarian view, 
ta lk  grows tha t Turkey may be pre
paring to  Join the United Nations 
and  strike up through the Balkans 
w ith them.

Small wonder tha t the Bulearlans 
should be anxious.

HATS
•WASHINOTON. May 6 (U.PJ -  

Spring fasJilon note: Secretary of 
Labor Frances Perkins has, for the 
tUne being, a t least, changed the 
style of her famous hats.

She appeared a t a  White House 
reception for President Penaranda 
of Dolivla In a new white hai quite 
unlike lil t  dark, triangular heodgear 
she  wuAlly wears.

VAGUE
SroUX-CITY. la., May 6 ttJ.tS— 

Pvt. Austin Lpw Is too modest, 
hU  tno{hcr complained today.

In a letten from nortli Africa, 
b o .to ld  her of being awarded a 
silver r t v .  •

" I t  WM pinned on me for 
soniMhing or other/’ Uie letter
'ftOid.'

Aching Feet
Get Anazing Relief

' 'i)AV-M p9 DBUO STOBE |

MURDER INFUSSIA: Nazis Torture and IGll Prisoners

KICK
H01.LYW00D. Miiy C tUD-Plp- 

tro Citnlnl. iioiccl ccnjliii.lor ami 
musician. Irxlay demnndMl S5 00.000 

Mill Ccn(ury-Fi>x niovlc Mu- 
for a  kick In the piiiits—llic 

rcpiitatioii.
■ WHS not Cimlnl’.s Irom crs tlin: 

kicked, but tlic.-i‘ of im ii?;o: 
Idciillfylng him.M'lf ns Clmlnl,’ 
'n  the film "Hrllo, l-'ilsco, UHlo.- 
^ l e  real CImhil s;>ltl as a ro.sult 
le has bcrn ’'>hiiniii'<l niul avoided 
>y hL? fellow artl.st.s, frleiiib, tela- 
Jvps and the public generally."

Clmlnl was guest conductor a l Ur 
Hollywootl bowl HrHmcs ancNioldcr 
of the bowJ's gold cui> for the Inrfi- 
e it utlcndance a t Ills pcrforninnce 
o l yCantien'' In ISiO.

In the plctiire, John P.iyne.' play- 
ng Ihe p a rt of a honkcy -tonk pro- 
irletor, ejccis Clnilnl forcibly. In 
Tiling hLf*.'Ult. Cimlnl ys.sured the 
;ourt such a thing coutd never hap' 
3cn In real life.

Liability Denied 
For Brawl Death

•BOISE, May G ( J ^ I n  a suit fllc-J 
In federal district court the Gltiuis 
?all,? Ijidcronlty coropiiny of He« 
York Btnte (Hvrlnlms any in.surancc 
liability In the death of Johri W, L, 
aoode who died of Injuries received 
‘t  an altercation ia.it Oct. 3.

ITie complaint reveals T . S. Dsvl- 
ni, now .serving n sentence for 

invDliintary manslauRhter In coj;- 
hrctlon with G oodfs death, held 
liability policy with the  company/ 

A damage,suit is now pending in

Seven Kinds of 
Lumber Held to 

Military Needs
WASHINGTON,. Mny 0 IV.PJ—Tlie 

vnr production board, in  an order 
affeciinn JlOO lUm'..fr p ro-|irh-s lu 
12 stales, today restricted the u-se 
of Mvcn Jiiiids of we.'itpni lumber 
almost entirely to c.^sentiui military 
needs. T lic action wa.s taken ro- 
porledly bccause Bcmands fur mill- 
Inry baxins iind crallnst have bc- 
ronic so g rea t that noncs.'^entlal and 
)f.M c.'se iith i tupi of the  lumber 
must be .stopped.

.Tlie lum ber restricted Includes 
all pomlcrosa pine, sugar pine. Idaho 
white pliic. white flr.-lodgejTolc pine, 
EnR!’'m nnn spruce, a n d  western 
white Apriicp. except shingles, lath, 
nr rallrond crofs-tle.s, tprodueed In 
the sta tes of Washington, Oregon. 
Collloniin. Idalio, Montnna, Wyom' 
tng. Nevada. Utah,. Colorado. Atl. 
i(ina. New Mexico, and South Dak'

IJiJrd d h lr lc t court, /D rd by LAura 
liouL'e Ooode and a  minor son. 
rurvlvora'of Ooode, seeking approxl- 
maltly tCl.OOOv- 

The company n-rki a court Injunc
tion to prevent any pr.rty from 
collecting a  claim against the  policy 
held by Dnvison.

We are a athontcd agents for a ix ik D  V A N S, worId’a  la fg esl 
long aisiance movers, w e ll quote ra te s  any deallnatjor.. •

Grim cvldenre H ut ilir iiaili a 
ner»-ln-w»r arc Itiesr pifluro •< 
a( (op have Jtu( founil thr liodi 
Cauca.ius. Germani rxeculrd > 
ryatlgormk when Kuiftlni' fotre% 
Mutilated bodies of rr<! urmy 
left. N»*l» look these troops pri»o

iast a i twibific aa llitlr Ja p  parl- 
Urdrrrd ltu»Uiix. Soviet p e au n ts  
Ilf (»iHr dMd <«uR«rymef» In the 

UOn prhniK-tN nnti civilians In
iriijirtird'io rirnpCurr ih a t (on». 
•II lie In tlir «nnw at Zlmovlnlkl, 

then tortured them  to death.

OPA Allows 
Bread Piic.c 

Rise ill Utiili
WASHINGTON. Mny 8 lUP.-'ni.-. 

office of price admltil.stnitlim inii'li 
the first break In Pre.-.lcli;nt Ki.a-,-- 
volt'.s ’'hold-thq-llnc" .ordiT imliy 
liy authorizing a c e iit i loni incriM'-r- 
ill bread prices lo all' baKrrlr.' In 
the state of Utah, and in l)akrri< -. 
In Fargo, N. Dnk.. nn<l .MiHirlieml. 
Minn.

Tlie action, which Ims iirn \rt 
been Officially dt.scloseil, inr,'l> ,i 
warnlnK by the bakery <nvlKr̂
Lliry fould no lonKer (iprniic- :ii 
allrKeci la« , OPA dlllrliil.s .miU.

Tttr
OPA nuthnrltirs ,>ald iluii Ii:i<l ilir- 

Utah, north Dakota and Mmii'wu.i 
bukerles been iillowcfi In rlii-i'. 
bread wouUl'linve lo be brniithl m 
from ottu:r nrea^ at nii incic iiM-n

niairly the increnfc aDiimvdl 
Tliere wiui mmc dllferrni 

■opinion within OPA on the m 
the Incrcnse. Komc 1

t I f ? I Icaxl t
prc-MUre from other fnrd 
to force price lnc êll.̂ cs.

Al the lime that ihe 
ordered die price line held, 
under consideration price 
several other product.?, 
changes hnvc been held In

effect eontlnfies. It wiis s:i;il 
^tMntllne. It wi.i k-lrncd that 

Prime AdmlnWrator PenlK' M. 
Brown's proKrani lo extend lellluK 
priccs to nil major foods iillect-; 
only seunients nf the intii.n and 
will not canjpWic benelil lu every

150 Cltlen 
Under the prl'^enl setup It will 

affect only M  cities mid their en
virons. l-'or exumple. • ceilings will 
be established for tlir CIcvelniiil and 
■I\>lc<lo. O.. nre;is, but for tlie sinull 
towns and rural nre.i-i In lictwecii 
no provhlon has been made vet. 
The 150 eltles will be .iiuwunccd 
Sunday when "communitv" ceilings 
will be cstabllslvcd for poultry, fluid 
milk, bread, encs. butter, packared 
cheese, ,Mli;nr, cereal ,̂' ev.T|>oralc:! 
and conden.«ed milk, flour and other

North Idaho Cafe 
Prices to Freeze

SAN FRANCISCO, Mny 6 tUR'- 
Prlccs will be frozen in 10 northern 
Idaho county re.Uuiirants on May 
10. regional office of price ndmlii'- 
Istratlon director Frank E. Mnrsli 
■wld todoy. ■■

Priccs will be held a l April 4-10 
levelt. Mnr.-ih said, under the ncv 

The freoM was exicnd
tfd to northern Idaho from Cnllfor-' 
nio. W asljlngion'and Oreson be
cause the'nreii U regarded uj econ
omically relaied fo eusicrn WiuJj- 
Ington, Marsh Mid.

Counties affi-cled arc Benewah, 
Bonner, Boundary, Clearwater, Ida
ho. Kootenai. Latah, Lewis, Ncj 
Perce and Shoshone,

Fairview Youtiis 
Graduate at Buhl

tu • TT>ttf r-lt. . ^

‘high school May 7. Herbert Pember 
who received a .lecond high rntlns 
U> his ch'-i will glre the Mhitatory, 
specch. . .  - '

Tliose from Fnlrvlew who wttl-tta 
cQlve their diploma* are: .Herben 
Pemher. Kenneth Miracle. Ruby 
Prlluclk and Blanche F rey .' •

I f  CALLS LOST 
F O R I I L Y G R A I L ’

• MACARTlItm'S HEAD-
«UAilTICIi,S,,v\ustralla. May 6 
-Correk'ldor, the  rocky lortrcs.-; 

ricUl 111!' la.M b lllc r  dregs of death 
iiml jlrfeiil lor Ihc Americans In the 
i'lillipplni's, wii.s i».sed today by 
(irn  Douvliis MacArthur ns the 
■••H..ly Oriiir' of AnieVtca',-; war.

Ill a flatemenl marking the  Ilrsi 
iinnlver.sarv of Uic rock’s fall t< 
horile.s of Jniianesc. MncArthur said

•Uiiill fte lift our flag from it! 
Illl•^ >ve Manrt unredeemed before

• [.’iitil »e claifti rignlii th e  tfhn.'.Oy 
ri'innants ol ll.s last gnunt giirrl- 
M>ii. we eiin bill stand as humble 
Miinihianl.* before almighty God.

Tliere ll«  our Holy G rail."
MiirArlhur'.s .stat/’nicnt was brie 

1111,1 held 111 II echoes of h is promls.*
10 le.id ii I'onqucrlng nrroy back u 
u>e Philippines.

•'Ciirrealdor surrendered ii 'ful 
ym r ii^o-4»M!\y." he wild. •'Inlrln.sl- 
<-.illy II K but n barren war-worr 
i( . k hiilluwed ti.'i fO many other 
p;:iri-<fbv death nnd dlsaMcr.

Yel 11 symbolizes w ithin It-̂ el 
(Ij.ii cJfaihlfS.5 IhlJJg—U)i
huiii>r of iiie nation."

.Speaklni; »'1th Ihot same b itter 
n r."  and eamcstnrM—toiiclied wltl
11 iun>eluliie. r̂, typical of Uic hero 
of Ihe Plillloplncs—MacArtiiur had 
priiyi'd oa April 0, the anniver.^ari' 
of the (all of B ataan, lha t redemp
tion would not bo delayed too long.

Goss Calls Price 
 ̂Ceilings Mistake

noiSE, Mny 6 lOPJ—Nntlmml 
Grange Ma. l̂er A. S. Oo.-i.-. advocates 
control Ilf Inflation tlirouKh In
creased product-lon ond control of 
piiicha.iliif; pov^'cr In.stead of through 
l)rlce cellliiM. lie advised Ray Mc- 
Kiilg. Miile legLslatlvc committce- 
m nn aiul national deputy for •' 
Idaho  GraiiKC.

Goss, in hi.'! communication to 
McKolg. Slid the  price cclllng pictlv 
od l.s b îsfd on nn economy of scarc
ity  while the increased production 
method h bused on au economy o* 
abundance.

Com held th a t  price ceilings re 
.suit In serious food shortage.^, jiolnt- 
Ing out "tJicrc a rc  hundreds of kinds 
of iincontroilablc costs . . . Am' 
vilien they bump Into ceilings, pro
duction 1.̂  sirftnslc'd nnd the  pro
ducer either rwiuces prodiictlou oi 
(lulta."

Magneto & 
Carburetor

R E P A I R

WELDING

We art equipped to do the  Jol(I

- B ic V E Y ’S
IMPLEMENT

C O N S E R V E
bulUlBtt y»> <iO"o« f«pj.r .

Devoe House Paint
D«Y0«'f 'TwofCMt" ST«hn» .Pt*^ 

p«r1ect w»ril<n«
Ooltoli «T«c*o< p*liift twe t«

'71.ti5'i < YW  Y*«~

O W I C I F S H S

'no Que 
illled (

_W i^inNG TO N, May 6 l-»V-Dl- 
rector Elmer Davi»-ot-Uic oltl te-ot̂ ^
----- Information said today there

luestion but tlmt thcro will bQ
____  operations on continental
Europe this summer."

Oavls, kskcd whelll6r allied forces
could clean 'up north Africa .......
enough to permit Inx'oslon o( the 
continent ihli year, said he was 
confident they could.

However, lie added. It might be 
neccssan' lo leave n pocket, of axis 
resistance a i Dlscrte to. be reduced 
by sustained pounding even while 
the continental operallotu are un  ̂
dcr way. The big naval base of Bl- 
2crt« already is within heavy a r  
tlllcry ronse ol American end 
French troojvs to Uie nocth.

•The allies may encounter dll' 
flcuillcs when they se t Oie axis 
knocked down to Diiert^. whert thn 
Germans evidentli' Inlend to make 
the ir fl/inl stand." iaici Davh. '
Is ilk clase touch witli military s 
cglsLs here.

■'In my opinion. It would be . 
slble to Ko ahead with the Invasion 

lOURh Blrcr 
axis hands.
this opinion In a brief

interview.
Tlie axis feor ol Imminent invu-s- 

lon Is apparently the reason for 
new Hiid leverish propaganda activ
ity from Rome and Derlin. DavL  ̂
said, anti apparently accounts for 
the  prop.->Kanda, for home consump* 
J.101I, that American filers have ma- 
c'hlne-KUnned It»llan olvUlaius.

"They lire obvlou.\ly cxiyctlng an 
attack and an Invasion, and I think 
the zeal wtlh which they go at UiLs 
Indicates Uiat they arc afmld we 
will meet with a good deal' of sj'm- 
liaihy among Uie Jtallrm people who 
probably got (Ircd of having ihclr 
countrj' run by the Oermans."

t - t ]

Ostrander Again 
On Power Board

BOISE, May 8 IUP>—C. C. Anrtei- 
son of Bol.-.e, Windsor J. Lloyd o 
Nampa nnd A. L. Merrill of Poca
tello were elected new directors o 
Ihe Idalio Power company al stock 
holders’ mectinK hero yesterday.

'Hiey succeed K. H Dewey of 
NamiM and D. W. Stmulitxi ol Po
catello, decen.\ed. and G A. Bremer, 
resigned, fonneriy of Boise.

Other members ol the  board, said 
President C. J. Strike, were reelect
ed. They are J. G. Conlev, Caldwell: 
E. J. OMrawirr. Twni FalL^; Dr 
Charles E. Pilmer. Oiitiirlo. Ore.; 
E. T. Walrrs, \VeL^er; J. W. Cun- 
nlngham, A. C. Inman. R B. King, 
J . D. Orr. H. L. Seiiser. 'Nathan 
aommer and Strike, all of Bob

Hazelton Lodges 
Attend Services

HAZELTON. May 0 - n i e  annual 
"KO 10 church Sunday  lor the Ode 
FYltow and Rcbekali lodges cau'ei 
a record attendance a t ehurch serv' 
Iccs this . week. Tlie two lodges nt- 
tended In a.body.

Members of Eden Rebekah lodge 
were gnesls of the local lod^e ai 
tlaUon ccrcmonle.v with degree 
In charge of the local degree H

Surgical D ressings 
Volunteers Needed

HANSEN. May 6—A number 
women Jirc needed In the making 
of surgical dre.ulngs on Tue.sday 
nnd Friday afternoons a t Uie home 
economics, room of the Hansen 
schofif building, accortllng lo those 
In charge of the pmjcci.

An average of 12 women hai^ 
been gathering for this work twice 
a  week since the last week In Jan
uary. with ^Irs. W. A. Coiner. M r\ 
W. McMaster and Mra, H. J . Doer- 
Ins as fjieclal histructors.

As many as 58 workers can be 
seated oroiind the tables a t one 
time. Of the faithful iiroup which 
continue to appear for UiW Impor
ta n t work, several have niK'cd onl> 
two or ^hree afternoons since 
work began.

J t
i&esdir&itfielKin}
Don’t  mUs takinc Bdf»aUr«,e> 
our ipecUcnlar valuea In It. .*G. 
User Cars. (.Retondllloned and 
G uarttuued). Look over aor w - 
lectlon and you'll .acr«« tha t 
jronr .dollar coes lu rlhe^b rre .

4 t Bulck Tl. Fordor Sedan •
41 Bulck Special 4CS Sedancttc
39 Bulclt Special 4l Sedan 
38 Bulck Special 41 Sedan

41 Eprd Super DU Club Coup«
41 Ford Super Dlx Tudor .
40 Ford Deluxe Coupe 
40 Ford Drtuxe.Tudor 
37 FoM'Celuxe Fortor,
40 Oldsnwblle 6-60 Sedan
41 Chevrolet Spec.- DU Town 

Sedan ' '
40 Mereury-Town Sedan - 
40 Stud# Champion Fordor 
40 SludQ Champ. Club .Sedan
37 Naah Deluxe Fordor Sedan
38 Plymouth Deluxe Fordor 
3S PIrmouih DU Coupe
3B Chevrolet hUster Fordor 
37 PonUac 9 DU F o r d o r .
37 Plymouth DU Tudor Sedan

MANV OTUEOa

Army Jlears End 
Of Camp Building
WASHINOTON, May 8 <flV-WarWASHINOTON, May .  . .. 

department engineers, haring 
plcted »  per cenf of a $10,000,000,- 
600 program of building campo, 
Iilaiili. alrfleld-s and similar wo*ics In 

)untry-for- the-ortned. forcea,
. . . .  lo taper off a  little now.
Congress Uktly will - be-asked-to. 

provide only about tlJ300.000.000 for 
additional construction during the 
next.fiscal year, beginning July 1.
'. Maj. Gen. Eugene Reybold, chief 
of Uie army corps W engineers. Re
viewed the army buikiing program 
for the senate approprlallons com-’ 
nlltiee In a dlicusjlon of money 
needs .to malnlttln Ihe corps’ elvU 
funcUons. luch as river and harbor 
works and flood control.

Oengral Reynold udd tlie.III.. M.m.k. ..aaiii«.n.i

and approted by Qor. Earl Warren.
The governor announced ha h a d ' 

signed the blU ending Uia retgulre- 
mcnU tor . a wait between appllca- 

and Issuance o t  manlage li
censes. , —

New York lo Chungking by air is • 
only 7^8" miles, os against mora 
than  13.000 mllM bx oUnf ro u tea ,.__

nut lo the 'extent of the'post.'

California Ousts 
Marriage Delay

8ACHAMENTO, May 6 (UPJ—Al- 
lar-bound California coupIcs can 
take Immediate delivery on mar~ 
rlRge licenses today as a result bt 
repeal of the Uime-day "gin mar> 
rlBge" law voted by the legislature

STORE I'l' NOW!
Pass the ammunition! Pass It 
into storage bins in your buse- 
ment NOW lo guard against 
sliortaBw. Hoarding? No sir! 
Your government wants you it 
buy and store NOW!

WARBERG BROS.

The O n ly  KtUfll of S u it  

W o rth  B iiy lis g !

Q U A LITY
tlh'ough

and
through

$ 3 2 5 0

See the fieiv pa tte rn s  in a p n 'w  «i»l summer 
weight suit.s — All lOO'.i- wooT worsted.'!, clicv- 
ioUs. Iw ists niiii Uvceiia in siiiKlo or tlouWo 
iircastcii moitcla. T here is no sulistitutc for 
Alcxnmior (|uality —  your nssuniticc of Instiiiy 
siitisfiiction.

Q U ALITY
PAYS .MORE • 
WAYS THAN 
O NE. . .

Under mllonlng rtg- 
ulalloiis you can not 
afford lo tnke chanc
es on quality. Hero 
nre shoes well Worth 
jour ration stampi

DRESS SHOES

$4.00
$ 8 . 8 S

The new spring and summer 
styles by Fortune, Jarman ond 
Davidson are now on display. 
Select a  cool, comfortable pair 
for sumtner now with your 
No. 17 stamp.

SPRING AND SUMMER WEIGHT

FELT HATS
Vou'll i-ant a new fell hat for. 
vtar now and to chiwse olf ^rth 
your summer straw on cool c«« , 
nlnss. stVlrt'Uy the naUon’# ': 
leading makers. Dunlap. Metro. 
Dalton and-Asior.

$3.50$6.00
SEE OUR WINDOWS FO R OTHER VALUES

ALEXANDER'S
138 MAIN AVENUE SO. TWJN FALLS, IDA.
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Sergeant’s Bride ! Silver, Linens
____ ,: P a g e , N i n « —

S o c ia l  a e d  C lu lb  N e w s

KrengeLandJialley^  
May Bgll Honorees

J o b ’s  P a u g h te r a  a n d  D eM olay  young: people’s  o rg a n iz a t io n s  
h o no red . M iss  D o ro th y  K rc n g c l .  -honored q u e e n , a n d  B ill 
l la llc y , m a s t e r  c o u n c ilo r ,- a t n - “ M a y tim e ”  d a n co  W ed n e sd ay  
evoninK  a t  t h o  R a d io  R ohdcvoo .

A white picket fcacB a n d -

..V- -n  enlranee way
........ jm. Pastel.Btrtftmer# mnde

colorful (n]sa ceUlo;.
Window boxes banked 'wllh \\a\lji* 

«ere placed on th« alolrwftya. Bus- 
' kcls o{ spring Xlowera were setn 

UirouBliouv Uio hall.
During InUrmlssIon Uie two hon- 

orcM spoke. Tlic honored queen a 
pin wii» prcicnled U> MIm  Krengel 
by MlM Marilyn Brooka. acalor 
princcss.

A group of ChorlaWrs eonalatlog 
o{ MiM Mnry Jane  Neeley, Mlsa JoMi 
Llnclemniin, MIm  Drooka, Mlaa Bar- 
rara Deymer, Mlaa VWlan BeaH. 

‘Bob Ifoffmnster and Wnyne Evere- 
ton Mng "II Can'i Be Wrong." und 
•‘As Time Does By."

' Mnytlme" V a j sunir n* a duet by 
M1.-.S Bcnl.t i\nd MIm Ntflcy. Bill 
Merrill offered n piano solo.

BTnms which were printed In green 
nnd while im l io  "Maytlmo" motif. 
MLm Bliinchc Mary Leopold arrange 
ed Ihc itiicrml.salon. and Mlsa Mar
ian Merritt headed Uie dccotaUon 
commlUce,

♦  ¥  ¥ 

Hagerm an Senior 
'• Girls Entertained

a t the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Silas Condtt. Oueata were 
the aenlor girls, Mlsa Helen Har
low, Mb3 Normn Daniniilst, Ml»a 
aeorglonnft Dickerson, Mlsa Eunice 

- Oqndll, Mlsa Melba Woodard. Mlsa 
Grace Bennett, Mlza Blllle JuaUce. 
Mlsa ElaJna Vader. MIs.̂  Laum 
Clifford and M lu  Bernice Cliirk and 
•the senior clasa advisor. MIm  Helen 
Pechnrlch.

.The dinner was given In honor of 
Miss Qernlco Clark whoae family Li. 
moving to California a t the close of 
.ichool, Mrs. Henry Clwk tisiUltd 
Mm. Condit witli the serving.

The tnljlc «-na dccorntcd- with 
Krcen nnd pink c.indtcs, tJio clnsa 
colora, and placc cards were *mall 
pink and green May baakets.

I M g a  Anniversary
CiLENNS FERRY, May 0—Cel»- 

lifAiing ihe 24th nnnlvcrsary of the 
lodge, members of Rlmrock lodge,

■ Indy Ilrcmcn, entcrtalM d their l\\ss« 
band.^ nl n dinner and party a t the 
community hall. ■'Truth or Con* 
.'ptliiences" nnd dancing followrd. 
Dinner wt« served to Vfi.KUtaLs,

Marian IWartin 
P a tte rn

’m
' 9 37 4 T 1 '

Bond Corsage

Francei Campbell of PhiUdel- 
phia sela a palrloHe Kyle with 
her w ar 'band  corsage, the big 
brot|icr «C the war ntamp car- 
sages tha t you're aeelng a-lot ot 
(hcsa days.

BUTTONS DOWN BIDE 
nc rc a  juat w nai you mean wh*a 

you say. "I w ant ft ilmpl# lltUa

want It In the  sleevefea' version, 
too. Jiffy side buttoning t«ke« tba 
place of A priority melAl faatener.
• PftVlem 831* m»jr be ordered only 

in  mlases- jizei 12, M. 10, 18. 20.
16 rcqulrta 3 rarda 3S-lneh 

faw lc jind aiii yards rle-rac.

,  ^ n d  aiXTBEN CENTS in 
. . c o ^  for this Marian M artin 

Write plalQly SIZE.

CENTS bring*

w artl»» atylei. '
-« order to  T w  Tlme*-
£5iT* ^*‘‘« " p e P « tn ie n t ,  Twin 

W ttcm a•JR*S t»k t tonaw  Maa uiu#l bc- 
J^ h e * w _ T o m » a . ot -

Good Will Club 
■ Plans Guest Day~_ 

Tea fo r May 13
Plans were formulated for the an

nual gucat day tea of the Good 
Will club when the group met Wed- 
ne-iday stiernooa a t the home of 
Mrs. W...A. Mlnnlek.

The nffalV will be held May 13 
a t the home of Mra. J. R. NeUson. 
Mrs. Lee Smith and Mra. C. D. 
Thompson will be in charge of t)ie 
program; Mrs. D. P. Groves, refrejli- 
monta; Mrs. B. Brownfleld. serv
ing; Mra. J- D. Conner und' Mrs. K. 
H. Carr, kllchcu. c.!\ti Mc&- JoUn 
Rodman, decoratlom.

Tlie club confirmed Uic .selection 
'of the nominating committee by 
naming Mrs. K. H. Carr, president; 
Mr#. J . R. Nellson. vice-prcaldent: 
Mv&, O. D, Thompson, sttrtvary.Btid 
Mn. Boyd Bmllh, lrea«iirer.

Annual repo rt wer’e given by all 
^a irm e n . A review nf Ihe Women’f 
War council meci wns brought t< 
the group by Mrs, Groves.

Members weic nmed by naliona' 
defense chalrthun. Mra. Mlnnlek, ‘ 
respond to Uie call o t making ban 
agc-s. Mrs. Carr won tlie club pri 
and refreshments were served.

Tulip Tea Held 
By Garden Club

lian IS 
Twin Falls Gar- 

den'club met a t the E. H- Gyer home 
for the annual "Tulip Ten."

The floral .bouquets were arrang
ed and brought by tlie memben. 
Mrs. John Flatt won first prize 

•llh her display of dark tulips In 
bron7/^ bowl ngalmt n background 

of Iris leaves,
Mrs. Flfltt reviewed an Amerlean 

Horticultural FOclely bulletin. These 
buUellM w e in the  hands ot Mts. 
A. P. Senior, club librarian, and 
available to all members,

Mra. Alvah Jay reviewed prlnel-
' -----'  flower arrangement A huge

. of the motif /lower center*
- .. . tea table a t which Mi*. Han

ley Payne, president, presided". Mrs. 
P. A, Tobor was In charge of re- 
treshments.

♦  *  ,  >/■ 

Calendar
Kimberly Orange will nfcct a t 8;30 

p. m. Monday in tlie Orange hall. 
The Juvenile Grange will also meet.

......... ....... *  * - - ¥ ------------------
Home Economlca club will meet 

• t  S p. m. eniurday with Mrs. H. A. 
Ball, 1H4 POT)lar avenue.’

#  ¥  •
P. M. club will meot a t :  p. m. Prl- 

day for a dessert luneheon n t '  
home of M n. Jennie SchUfgen,

Dan MeCook circle of the O. A. It. 
wlU meet a t 1  p. m. Friday. May T. 
a t the American leg ion  hall for Its 
regular ae»slon.

Qcneral Lawton camp No; 7, Unit
ed Spanlsli Wir, V eteraw, will meet 
o t e p. m. Monday. May 10. a t tfte 
Legion htU  for a  regular buslneM 
meetlnB-

*  *  *
8tU(ly group of Blckel P .-T ,..........

convene a t the school auditorium 
Friday, M»y 7, for the final meet
ing of tJie,year. A parly  has been 
planned for the sroup.

. W(ir Mothers wlll'meet a t 3 p. m. 
Friday, May H, a t the American Le
gion hall. The organization wlU 
conduct a  carnation sale Saturday, 
May 8. • •• • •

*  ¥
. Daughleni of the American n«v- 
olutlon will iheet a t 1 p. m. Mon
day. May 10, for a  luncheon * t Ih# 
home or Mrs. Alberta Salmon, th ree ' 
miles cost and one and one-hoU

<sl the tea

' 1.

H a g e r m a n  T e t h e r  

H o n o r e d  a t  S h o w e r
HAGEnMAN. May B—A bridal 

show e iQ honor or Miss Helen p*ch- 
arich *ho .ls lo be married won wai 
-■-in rocenUy a t th# home o t Mra. 
...rU n  Curran. Oo-tioat«sws ««i« 
Mri. Blanche TUte, Mrs. PhUUp 
Kennlcott, Jr„ and Mrs. J). 0 .  Clem* 
on*.

A buffet lunchMa was served (0 
the 18 Bueats. Small May baskets 
n\at«A&na the  cenierplec* o t bU..................  Ba>.Qtttn eandles-

......................... tables. Mlsa pech-
•rieb Is an  Inatnietor lo  the  Hag- 
ennan high tehooL

Mis'sH.Madland • 
W e W S o l d i e ^ f ^  
Boise Ceremony

BOISE. May ft-Mlss H arriett 
Modland. former Twin Falls girl 
and daughter ot Mrs. Mildred P. 
Madland. became the brtds of Pfc. 
Darrell E. Hansen. Wrtlof Mrs. Cora

.„ . j e d  Easter BuntSar a t 6L  . 
calhedraJ la  Delie by Rav. FrancU 
O'Drlscoll.
- Ttie b rldS^ore  a navy lu lt with 
white accessories and a  gardenia 
corsage. She was attended by Mrs. 
William Brereton, slater of the bride, 
groom. A. W. Madland. Twin FaUs, 
b ro ther^ f the brWe, was beat man.

Following the cereipony. refresh
ments were aerred to members ol 
tha bridal party a t the 0»7he« ho
tel.

M1.V) Madland was graduated from 
Twin Palls high school, For the past 
six years she has been employed as 
secreury to the adm lnlsi^tor of 
the WPfc In B<jl«.

Private Hanacn, prior to hi* 
terlng the armed forces, was a 
dated with the Union Pacific stage 
company. After a 10-day furlough, 
he relumed to his itatlon a t Camp 
BtM*. CivWf.

Steps on Proper 
Canning Listed

A very modest beginning Is best 
for tllose ln«.xperlenced In can
ning. Plai. t he, day's work so there 
will be no deW?*aurlng the canning 
operations. All the necessary equip* 
ment should be coUicted and com* 
pletely checked over ahead o( time. 
Use the steam pressure canner for 
all vcgetablei except tomatoes. Use 
the bolllng-water bath for ‘ —  
toes and all frulls.

•' Tlifl' CttnnM food will be no bet
ter than th« food that goes Into the 
container. For this reason use only 
cican, fresh, sound products.'Qo
usk> ..................
any (1

lit .•».* *v̂ u 1,1V.UMW Miv
Of spoilage In the canned prod- 
. •TWO hours from garden to 

can" U the best rule.
Safer to Pack Hot 

Tlie hot pack method of canning 
Is preferred for most foods because 
pre-cooking for a  short time and 
peeking hot In hot Jars assures salcr 
canning and helps to preserve the 
food value.

Twelve iKp.i In canning: _
1. Mike preparations the day be- 

for canning.
2. Two hours from g a rd e n ______

Prepare vegetables or Irults and pul 
them up quickly.

3. Scold all equipment Immedl. 
ately before using. Heat Jars, glass 
or lino covers In pressure cooker or 
pnn of boiling jvnter for-40 min
utes. Scald rubber rings nnd self- 
senllng metal tops by d lp ^ g  
boiling water.

4. Pre-cook non-acid vegetables 
In boiling water to alirlnk products, 
to drive ou t Blr from lls.i\ies and to 
shorten processing time. Put rubber 
on before packing Jnr.

5. Pack hot vegetdblea In hot Jars 
and add boiling water In which veg
etables were pre-cooked lo within 
‘i  Inch oI lop oJ Jar.
Add salt—H teaapoon to pint, 
teaspoon to q ua rt Do not pack 
vegetables lightly, as tha t prevents 
thorough heotlng.

6. Exhauat cana (expel all air) by 
placing filled can.i on nick in pan 
of boiling water on Unrstovo or In 
pressure cooker until steaming hot 
before completely sealing.

7. Partially seat screw-top Jars 
with rubber rings, screwing cap on 
tight and turning back ■« Inch. On 
the boll-type Jar leave 
clamp up.

8. Exhaust cooker; Add one Inch 
of water or enough to cover rack 
In preaiuro cooktr and prevent 
boiling dry. P u l jar* In cooker, 
clamp on the .cover, tightening ac* 
cording to directions for your cook
er. Leave petcock open until steady 
steam escapes (approximately seven 
mlnulesl; allow to  minutes Joi 
cooker* which are 23 lluld-quart i l »  
or larger.

Processlag
B. Process: Close petcock, ___

p resiure 'up  slowly, S tart counting 
Ume when preaaure-reache* desired 
point. Use timetable. To avoid loss 
o r  liquid, and for best csnnlng r«>
sulU, ha’-* - ........ -  ------  • ---
time reqi . . . .

10. When processing time la up, 
remove cooker from stove, allow 
needle on gauge to -return to zero, 
open pelcock. release clampa, and 
remove cover, tilling nwoy from 
the face,

11. Bemovs Jara Xroiti cooker. 
Complete the aeal on all Jars ex* 
cept those with sclf-seaj tops which

............ .....................- • Wore

iinUl cold"; S tand ja i i  u ^ g h tT  p la«  
apa.tt to cool u  qultUy u  possiMe;

13.When Ia n  are cold, wipe clean, 
remove screw band of self-sealing 
Jars, and label. Keep Ja n  a week a t 
room temperature.- Then itore In 
cool, dark dry place.

*  H. f
Reunion Held By 

Robertson Family
HANSEN. May M R alph  Robert* 

» .  who recently reluro td  Jiom 
lore than  a year i t  war work la 

Hawaii. u>d hU father, Walter Rob* 
a. who relum ed from several 
:hs work a t Hawthorne. Nev., 
tha InsplraUon for a 'fam llj re- 

a a t  T irtn  Fall*, Tha 50 mim* 
o t the  family, Including Mr. 
Mra. Ted Klunder and chil

dren, Hanien. were aeated a t (ha 
■'Inne a t tha W alter Robertson 

um e.. .
R « l» t spend a  m onth with 

-Jlauves while W alter Robertson 
plan* to  taka work’ a t Mountsin 
Home. H ie  family » »  aU foroar 

. resldenu.

MATtRESjS
J l^ a iL D I N Q  •  RBNOV&TUiCI 
. _ _ j e Q Q I ,  .CAIUMNO----------

Shown to Girls^
Display of silverware w ai shown 

and explained U> the Y Cadets.wben 
tliey met this woek in the Y. W. C. 
A, ;t<yjTOs. Ml£A Msrlie Anderson 

•who-brought thB-e=hlbit-toia o ru ie ' 
grades of Uie pieces of tha vorious

M lu  Oracle A. BeflB, tortnerly 
o f  Hollister, who became (he bride 
of Bit. Weilty llymas, Ileybum, 
St •  South Dakota cercmony. 
(Staff Kntravlng)

Idaho Pair Weds 
- In South Dakota

HOLLISTER, May 0 -M r. ar 
Mra. Flank Loilcr, Hollister, ha' 
announced tlie March marrlugv of 
the ir daughter. Miss OracltvA. Dodd, 
to Sgt^ Wesley Hymaa, Heyhurn, - 
aioux Falls, a . Dftk.

The vowj wrre exchanged a t the 
F irs t MeUiodL-ii church with ? Dr. 
Irving E. Puinam officiating. A llss 
Dodd's atiendnnl was Miss Violet 
Pelper. 681. Harold O. Saltimann 
was best man.-

Scrgeont Hyma* Is connected with 
the post JudKa ndvocule'a ofllco and 
Mrs. H ym u  holds position with the 
post engineers. The couple are re
siding a t wpst Fourth street, 
Sioux Falls.

Country CluTj t o '
■ Can FruTts for 

Children’s Home
A projcci lo can Jnilis for the 

children's home a t DoUe was plan
ned when ll\e CounWy Women's 
club met Wc<1nesday afiemoon with 
Mra. C3ale Devercombe. Mrs. Cliarlea 
Sm ith and Mrs. Harrison Griffith 
were eo-liwte»»<.v ^

Mra. R. G. Doud conducted the 
busincM »c.^slon during which Mrs, 

•Will Modlln was voted In as a new 
member. A "war hero" contest was 
conducted with awards going lo M n. 
Tom Timbers and Mrs. L«U UtUcr. 
Mrs. Timbers gave a demonstra
tion of "model victory hats," giving 
her view of haLs tha t can be made 
of common household artlrlca.

Mra. Ona Aah won the whlU 
elephant. Guests were M n. Ed Noh, 
Filer, Miss U n a  Kelley. M lu Cecilia 
Bartlett. Mrs. Wc- l̂ey Trout and 
Mra, Ash, all of Tw-ln Falls. The 
next meeting will be wiih Mrs. Er
nest Allred. '

J|» #  ¥

Hallie Presnell 
.Weds J. Dickard

Pr(Mnell, daughter of Mr. and Mi?, 
Louis Presnell. Klmber l̂}-. and Joj'ce 
Dickard, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Dickard. Twin Fnlla, was conducted 
a t the MethodLU parsonage of Rev. 
a tandley D, Trefrcn, Kimberly.

, Attending the couplc were Ray 
and Jack Presnell, broihen of the 
bride. Following ilie ccrcmony the 
wedding supper, n l which 30 rela
tives were seated, wns served nt 
U « home of Vhc btlde with f.i 
orrangemcnta being medo by tli 
couple's parents,

For h e r wedding altlre Mr.s. 
Dickard chose a light blue cult 
and rust accessories, she  was a 
aWdenl of Ihe Kimberly Wgh hthool, 
while tha  bridegroom attended the 
Twin Fall* high. They will make 
ihelr homo a t T u ln  Falla, where he 
will be employed on the farm of his 
father, south of to«-n.

Officer, Student 
__ E eted  a t  Lunch

EDEN. May John Oay.
- jn  of Mr', and Mr*. John Day. Twin 
P a lb . 'and  W alter Day, Annapolis 
student, son of Mr. and Mr*. Wal
ter Day. Twin Falls, were honored 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. R. j .  Day. 
Eden, lo st week.

O ther guests were Mlsa Norma 
D arnm . student a t  the University 
of Idaho, southern branch: Mrs. 
W alter Day and Steve Day. boUi of 
Tu-ln Pnlls. and John and Robert 
Serverance. Hatelton. A buffet 
lunch wos served late In the oltcr- 
noon by Mrs. Bertha Spear, assist
ed by Mr*. W alter Day.

N e w  uitdtr^rm 
C ro a n i  D e o d o rp n t

u,S,ly

S lo p s  P e rs p lrd llb n

L“Dom nOt'in'tti.'Aia

Ml.ia Mary Ellen Howard displayed 
seiecuon of linens. Mhs Adda Mae 

Bracken presided at the bushiesa 
meeuag In Uie absence of Ihe pres- 
uieni. Mrs. R. L. need and Mrs. 

lein Henderson, sponaora, were

♦  <1̂ *

Six Idaho Girls
Colorado Grads

Six Idaho glrla wH| graduate May 
18 from Colorado Woman'a college, 
Denver, lecordlng to word from ' 
college received here,

Thoae glrla are: Mtu Virginia Al
len, Twin Palla; Mlw Mary Jane 
Isenburg, Rupert; Mlsa Betty Mno 
Johonson. Fairfield: MUs Hattie 
Davisson, Welser; Mlu Lucille Cum
mings, Rigby, and Miss Jean Hun- 
saker, Nampa.

H- * *
.Election Postponed
RUPERT. May l^-At a meeting 

of members of the Mluioiiary so
ciety o( the ChrUilin cliutch Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs, 
A. E. Johnson the unniial election 
of officers was postponed until Uie 
June meeting which will be a t the 
homo ol* Mrs. M. Chrlswn, wllh 
Mrs. Tom Ecech leader,
nnd Mra. Roy Cunningham, devo
tional leader.

‘Little Women’ Given 
By Excelsior Girla

HANSEN. May S-"Llttl«  Women." 
the three-act play presented by *he 
girls of the Excelalor echool'a eighth 
grade was received by a house full 
of spectator*. The cast Included 
MftTSWt BuddeiUi, Be\ttVy Staley. 
8hlr!ey-Bannln?rRuby Austin. 
Henry and Julia Sudderth. s n g l  
manager was Gene Suddertli. /

Mlsa Marjorie Rambo, Hansen, 
delivered a  humorou* rtadlag u  a 
surprise teaVnTe between Ihe second 
and third act.*.

¥  *  *
Group Entertained 

A t Wilkes'Residence
Round table discussion of current 

topics wns the feature of Wednes* 
day's meeting of the Kimberly Road 
ehib nt the home of M n. Dora 
Wilkes.

M n . !Uy Personlus, vUe-ps«l- 
dent, conducted the bu.iine.vi .icj. 
alon. M n. Leonard EUls awbted the 
hoateas In aervlng.

•  *  ¥  
Blossom Luncheon Set

FILER, May «—Filer Woman’s 
club blossom luncheon will be held 
a t 1 p. m. Wedne.^day. May 12, m 
the Methodist church b«emcnt. 
RMervatloru for members and 
BUefila should be m^de by May 10. 
Mlsa Letha Christianson. Idaho 
Falls, will discuss present day can
ning and conservaUon of foods.

Club Plans Picnic
Mr.<. Blanche Wldener enieruhi- 

eti members of the Momlng.'lde 
club a t her homo Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. C. R. Holland prt,<ilded 
a t the biLslnc.u meeting, when plana 
wpre mnde for a  summer picnic, 
TI10 hostcs.^ etrved refreshments as- 
allied by Mra. Holland.

IHORESONJAKES'
'  P O S T A S  i y O R
JEROME. May 6—0 . L. Thoreson, 

pioneer'bualnessman; waa *wom in 
hs new mayor of Jerome a t the 
Tuesday evening meeting of the Jer
ome cltycouncll, by w . E. JeUbon, 
clerk,

Thoreson succeeds George Petrfe.
Appointment of other city otfl* 

elals who will serve Jerome for Ui# 
ensuing year was aimounced as fol
lows: Chief or police. William R. 
Oroves; T. B. Bnhanan, park com
missioner; Lnwrence Reasch, water 
mti.Mer; night fire truck driver, R. 
C. Ham lclt; day fire Iruek driver, 
t). W. Fulkerson: street and aewer 
superintendent. Fred Jones; police 
judge, Clark T, SUnton; city at
torney, Prank M. Re'illg; finance 
committee, S. L. Th
^  E. Shawyer and John Hosman; 
parka, P, U  Rudy, 8, L. Thorpe 
and E. E. flhawven police, Jahti 
Ilosman and P . L. Rudy; (Ire. water, 
lights and city properly, P. L. Riiily 
and S. U  Tnorpe; sanitation. E  Z. 
Shawver. and member of the 
brnry board. John  Hosman.

Jerome tire  depMtment wlU have 
two practice periods per month. It 
was announced. 'The city agreed to 
cooperote with the  Jerome highway 
district to  gravel Avenue H from 
Lincoln avenue to east boulevard.

T h t old councM passed itgulni 
clnlma and regular routine business 
and adjoum rd, w ith th* now council 
to lake over full responslbUUlea at 
the next regular session.

Preceding the awearlng In pro  ̂
cedure, William A, Patera, of the 
Jrrome w ater company appeared 
before the  m n tln g  iind sUted Uut

Unea on Avesuea-A, B, and O rin d  
that a  bypaaa l* being constructed 
from the main atorage tft&k dlnxfUj 
to the water mains for emersenpy ..
.(lre^ff--“ ---------------- ------------------

___  .  of purchasing ad
ditional water supply for IrrigaUoa 
purpoaea tor ttia city a t  JeTome w u  
also a  problem discussed a t th a  . 
MiJlon.

BOtSE. May 8 (/Pl—Sxatnlnatlons 
for pharmacist* will be. given In 
Pocatello June 4 and 6, J . J .  Lynch,

Dogfish - are - the- principal -aourca - 
r vitamin oil* tn British CotumblA 
Dw, They were contldered valueless 

a t one Ume.

DON'T ACCEPT LESS THAN
COMPLETE ■

PROTECTION
«nd In*Draae« 

CONTROLLED
«  Freeilni Temperatnra 

Air CoadlUoned 
«  Uamidlly S

presen'e* the Pelt \

THE FUR SHOP 
PHONE 413

a n ^ ^ ^ S A L C T
In Our Big New

GROCERY & MARKET

“CORNER
CUTTERS”

Your
VICTORY
MENUS

Of course “nccesalty" Is the 
mother of Invention'' la an old 
aaw, but It never works better 
tliau in cookery. For we are 
finding out a* we have to cut 
comers in food preparation 
tha t some very appcUilng aiid 
Intriguing dl&lics are  the re
sult. Pcftmpi n, t» because 
greater caro has to go Into the 
creation of every dbh . Every 
bit of flavor, every available 
bit of nuirliicin must be ex* 
tracted from the economical 
fare tliat Is the ruU nowa
days. Herd arc low cJsi dlshc* 

- that rival the most coetly.

VEAL .MEAT BALLS WITH 
DUMPLINOS IN TOMATO 

BAUCE
1 recipe tor dumplings, l 
pound chopped veal, a cup* 
tomato puree. 3 cups water. 
1 teaspoon u l l .  leuspoou 
pepper, 1 bay leaf. 2 table
spoons mlnctd onion.
BciLson veal with li  teaspoon 
salt and U teaspoon pepper. 
Form In 13 small balls; brawn... ....... A...J

Ion. Bring to boll. Mqke dump
lings and drop spoonfuls' Into 
boiling sauce. Cover tlshtly; 
Bteam 10 mlnulea.

- DUMPLINGS 
1 cup flour. 3 teaapbont bak
ing powder, ’i  teaspoon salt, 
’i  tup cold water, o r . milk. 
Silt dry ingredient* and add 
liquid lo make soft dough. 
Crop by spoonful* In ho t ilew; 
steam co%'ereft Iqr .10 minute*.

3 tablespoons uncooked rice. 
1 quart milk- I/S cup augar. 
H teupoon nutmcE of. crin* 
n'amon. teupoon a a lC H  
cup ralslna, if  desired.

-W ash  Ihe rice, and s tir  Into 
the remaining tngredlcnu. 
Pour Into a, bakln( dish, and 
bake for from 9U to  9 hour* 
In a slow oven IMO to  300 F J . 
a tir  3 or 4 time*-during th* 
first hour. TAa cttam lneai aad 
delicious Havor o t tbla pud*

' ding are dua to the Ions alow 
cooking.

Your baby needs wtamins, niinctals, and so oa„. 
H ere are the foods to help him erow on.

Gerber’s 
DRY CEREAL

TALL
CANS 39c 3 Cans 

fo r .... 20c

OR OATMEAL
Packaffo

15c
u  m  mm «  T ry  th is ta s ty  new N; B. C.

SHREDDED W H E A T  “  2 p ,, .2 3 c

SOAP S w eetheart B rand. You'll like 

Its re fre sh in g  lather. 4 bars2 r1 C
TOILET TISSUE

, Comfort Brand, ,  *9 £ f<«  
4  Roll* .............................................

MATCHES
fl Box
Cnrion .................  ...... ... .....—.... ^ i c

APPLE BUTTER
Libby's, ■ 
No. 3W Ja r  ..... ........................_

CHOCOLATE
Baker* Baking,
M lb_____ _______________ ____ 1 8 6

FRUIT JARS
Slock up t\o« on J a n  you need a ll te u o n  long. 
Then you'll be sure of an ample supply. Complete 
wllh ring* and Kerr lids.

1/2 Gal. 
DOZEN

.^Quarts

DOZEN

P in ts  ■ 

DOZEN

$1.19 S3c 6Sc
POST T EN S —  10 varieties o f

. B reak fast Cereals, all f o r ...............
KERR LIDS —  Popular Size.
3 Dozen ................................................
WOODBURY SOAP —  Special
Sale Event. 4 B a ra ........:......... ;........
C'OCOA —  Bakers,
Vs lb. T i n ..............................................
JELLY  AND JAM —  Mntlc fro m  
wild frui^H nnd berries of th e -
Ozark mountnins. 8 '^  oz. ja r .. ......
MAYONNAISE —  Best F o o d s,'
P in t J a r  ............................................
CORN —  Whole Kernel, Siip V al- 
ley BrnntI, 12 Points, 2 Cans

2 5 c
2 9 c
26c
12c
th e  fresh

25c
33c
25c

DUNKING ■ 
DO-NUTS

Made up to your or
der while you wait. 

See 'ntem

a a s c '
S:r4Qc

ASPARAGUS
Fresh  Local 

2  Pounds .. 2 5 c

SPINACH
Fresh, Crisp Local

2,b.._19c

CARROTS
RADISHES^

ONIONS

2  Bunches

15C

LETTUCE

15cCrisp, Solid 
Heads ____

TOMATOES
F resh , F lrm -^ ., • .

Pound___ 25c
^CONSUMERS 

MARKET
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CUBS BEAT CARDS ON FREAK TOUBLE-PLAY BALL’ IN 14TH
Chicago Breaks 5-Game 
Xosing Streak, 2 to 1?

CHICAGO. Miiy 6 (/P) -  Cliiude Pa.sacuii, vclerai) Cliicnpo 
jb s’ rifrhtlinncicr, juhI Max I.nincr. St. LmiiH CaitlitmlhCubs’ rightlinncicr, .................................

southpnw, chicled through ]1 
n n -'in n in g  eiiiiing (loiiblu play biill" Ijoutidi’il frc 
Sccond Bascmnii Jimmy iiinwii'.s slioiilder lu 
th a t  gave live Ghicauonns a 2 lo 1 victoi>«- 

Hcinz Bccker. Cub moki.; 
f i r s t  baHcimin, was on sccond 
base with ont; out in tlit' l lili 
when the Curiiinals elected Id- 
have I-aniei' jiuss Slinrtstoii 
Leniiy Menillo to pitch !■ 
weuk-liittin^r (iitclier Diic 
H e r n n i i d c z .  Th.' s tn it.r: 
scorned i>erfoi'i when llcrn 
niidoz sent a double’ phi; 
sroiituier tIkIii at Htviwi), bii 
the,ball veered aw;.y an.I i,ve 
his shoulder to i'<ntrr lirli 
while Iteek'cr .sc.roil,

b e fo r. 
Oily ove

I 111 I
mil n

ft (Ilffc-I'< 
of (he fvpnlli Ihrniinli 
Rllowtd only oiif *lnnle- 
niiiiJe 12 lilw, hoR-evff.
• P05JMII lilmMlf drove ;

«arly niiwwrth a double — . 
Outfielder Harry Lowrey In llio « 

InninR, Low
R scmteh l i l t .............................

Lenny Menitlo's siicrlflcc. This tied 
A run Kcordd by Lanier tiliruclf on 

jJne le i by Brown nnd Onrms In the 
■fifth sder Kurow»kl hud been 

-Trapprt-ot third on ’Jintcr's crcnmfl-

Wll«in n.-vnl»hrJ 
Mnnnsrr Vlmmte WlUoii didn't w  

his Cubs brrnk Ihrlr livcKiimc los
ing AlrenK- Ho was bnnlslicri froni. 
the  field by Umpire Larry Ooeii 
In the sixth Inning n f f-  Wlhnn 
protealed tha t SccodU Bn.nmnn Ed
die SUinky had jnaile n tns (toiiblc 

.J ln y .
■ ŝ i, *1 0 ’i 0 n

Giants Win Pair 
From Boston Nine

BOSTON. Moy S m  — Tlie New 
'  yorlc Olunts sneiil a niDrallion 

doubleheader from the Hoston 
Brnves In live hour.i. 5-I £

The tirst contest folloued . 
norma] couisc with Cllfi Mellon 
and Aee Aduns comblnlns to hold 

/-^^-Ihe Bravea to four hlta nnd 
> Mii>-niud and Sid Gordon em 

tin* homo runa In the fotirili

which Boston ustd 10 pli.
New York IS. Including five plicli 
ers lor tlie Braves nnd Ihree for 
the Glanla. A' *U-h1t outbreak In 
the Blxth. when ■ Jolinny Hucker 
doubled xvith the ba.̂ efl loAcled (or 
three runs, decided ihe outcome.

Mannger Mcl O tl bcnched both 
BalH! Bam a and himself before the 
Etnrt of (he (Irst cnme because of 
weok hitting,'

-N tw  York «h

Womens Teams 
To Meet Friday 
For Pin Crown

Mil IV Ci)lk̂ .̂ Uoiothy
Orovr. Mr.- Gh.dv:. Slinw and 
Mr. .̂ jL'iinlc Sl<-.vnri. On Ihc 

,c;.m „rr Kny

icr mid Mlii ijrlty  nniirnar.

Yanks Win on 
Balk ill Ninth

6 i/r» — A 
;«rl, who nc- 
rubber while 

DllohUiK wUli tiu' bases loaded In 
:hn n ln lh  Itiiili.i!, Ravr lh<- New York 
^'linker,', a run <.n a balk and a 4-3 
:rlianp!i ovrr ilie I3o.slon llcd Sox.

■nift Amcrlcim league leaders pro- 
i |i|i'd Hnnk Bnroay 3-0 margin '

:  (Irsi thrci B of I

homer
Clmrlcy Keller's second 

in tlic first frame.
___ ;he ned Sox kept scrApplnc.

In the (ourlli Ur>bby Doorr (rlpled 
nnd scorcd on* (ly by Al Simmons 
and In Llie nliilli ihey knocked Bor- 
owy out wllli tw o,runs lo lie the 

• tills ralll’ Tom McDrUlo 
Infilrd

Tony

i

n i i r '
•1—lUn for ToSIn In Hh.

S t e S u R i S 'S S
K £ - , = .
iton. Sirrltlfr—MKiiCTjKp. Doul.l» rt«»- 
Worlmi.n lo WI»Ulm»nn. Wlnnlii* nith-

Brooklyn Pilot 
Benches Medwick
^^BRCOKLVN.

hltUng and P^ul W anw got hU flr^t

walked. Don 
eimmoiis linil popped 
Luplen nbo drew n par.s.

Murpliy lo Kr'.ruc 
At thl.% point Johnny Murphy 

came to Uie mound and jv iu  prccuid 
by Pete Fox' second double of Uie 
game for tiro talllc.i. Joe Cronin 
batted (or Jlin Tabor nnd was In
tentionally 'J.nlked to lo;id the  bases 
agnln. blit Johnny Peacock groiaided 
Into a double play.

The Yanks cnmo right back a t 
Karl, who linil taken over Boston's 
pltclilns duties lifter Tex HiiRhson 
wa.s removed (or ft plnch-hltlcr In 
the eighth. Roy W eatherly singled. 
Keller walked, Joe Oordon btnited. 
forcing Weattierly, and Nick Ellen 
ako walked to (111 the  b:uos.

Third Murphy Vlelory 
m e n  Knrl pitched to Bill John- 

son w ithout having his foot on tlie 
nibber nnd n balk was culled Hiving 
Uic Yanka tlic game.

M iirphy R-ft3 credited with his 
third victory wlthoiit n defeat, al- 
thoiiRlt h e  faced only three batters.

I5H I ili§

The Losev’s End

AA //r£ySi:> i< ^

'no?  aco^cuX-^u’vioJ^ut'ioo^i,

0 CleyeUnfl, 2-1.

Receipts From Jerome Ring 
Tournament State Highest

BOIBE, May 6 (-J'l -  North a
.uh-dlstt) . basket

pefo«u«41ils i.pt 
Alhlellc aSjJClatlatlon, has rei>orted.

^'ipu nt nil tournam tnti totaled »2S,333J3.
ThfPocatello MUlh Idnho slAtc cms.s A tiietl rtcclpLs •a.cre K.031.97, 

Rupert soulh Idaho stale cliisa B meet. J635-40. and tile UwUton no 
Idnho stale combined dais A nnd D meet »737.eB.

Rexburg had the largest gnle rocelpla of any class A dbirlct uv 
S2.603J3, followed by TRln Foils, with J2J34.80. The Idaho FalLn disl: 
Clas.1 B led all In llial division with tSOl.ta. Boda Bprlngt recclpls v  
$I.171.0G. largest of any sub-dlstrlci meet.

A total o t S.OBO persons attended four boxing' ]oumament.s this spring, 
n t which gate recclpla totaled 12,073.32. la rgest amount wa.s ut Je: 
with J0 0 5 ^ In  receipts, Idaho Falls was sccond with »5D9.70

Dodders Defeat—  
Phillies, 18 to 6

BROOI4LVN, May 0 (4^ — TJv 
Brooklyn Dodfters h it the feason'. 
high m nrk (or both n ins fimt hlta 
as they mnnhnndled Uie Phlladcl. 
phli* Phillies (or 23 blows In win. 
nlng. 18 to  fi.

Brookl,vn's hit* were good for 33 
bn.vs nnd In Uie assortm ent wern 
Dolph Cafnllll's second homer nnd 

half dozen double.'' by team- 
te.n. Pnill Wnner nnd Angle Ga- 
I e.K'li made (our hit.'.

Nortir. V«Eh»n.‘ ĵ'onil;
c*rana.^_

iVo.I.lli AnUnmj

i

WE HAVE IN STOCK
New nnd Used parls for p raclically  all m akes of 

Cars and T ru ck s '
I f  y m  h*ro a  haxtl ttai» getting part«, try  us. You wilt tie 
suiprUed a t  tUo eervlee we can give. _  ,

Twin Falls Wrecking.
: Ki mberl y Road —  Phone 137--------

A’s Lose Again 
To Carrasqnel

PHILADELPHIA. May 6 (/H — 
Alex Carrasqnel hobbled the Ath- 
k ilc s for the third time ihls year 
allqw^ing (our hits a.s the Wnshlng- 
ton aenaUirs won, 8*1;

Washington scored once off Lil- 
maii Harris In the third Inning and 
added U o runs In the (ourlh wher 
Oerry Prlddy and J a k e  Early op
ened with doubles. A(ter Harrl; 
gave plnee to a  plnch-hlttcr. rookie 
Sam Lowr)' was slugge<l for 
rm u  hi Vlie ninth,* the attack 
eluding a triple by Bob Johnson 

by George Caac.
• ’rhll.delphli »t) 

■•••■I.}, rf I

d '̂ ln—Spi'nt'ri.'lUrfr,'cilm^ 
l lt l J?‘?rl.liJT,'vri"'.'
,<• hli»— JohMon.

8u4tr in.l slal^rll ^ullJria «nJ
Vnnon. Lmlnx pitcher—itarrli.

COASTLEAGUE

limix Vnd''»i.iine; ripw 

L n Ant«1n tc rprtlini] r

Indians Split Two 
Tilts With Chisox

CLEVELAND. May G !,?■) -  'm  
Cleveland Indians pulled inio a fir; 
place tie with the New York Ynn 
kees when southpaw Chubby Dea 
whipped Chicago ' "

as thi; White Box captiil 
Inning aftcrnyilh, S-2.

Rookie Dick Culler's H 
gle In the U th o( the sccond game 
ended u tight pitching duel beti 
Chicago's Lee (Buck) Rou nnd 
lied Reynolds, who had held Uie 
Sox Pcorclc-M alter relieving Al Mll- 
nar In tlie Uiird frame.

Before the Inning ended, the Ho> 
adde<l an nnnccessary run on Wnlly 
Moses' steal of hoi
Chlrai» «b r h|(

llcAll.. Mitl. Two liui hit — 
It. Siol.n h.jrt — r.l..r<!i, Tucl«r.UoudrMu S, Doubit plArt — 
Kollo.., .Qd Kgh.I; tto.dr«u .nd 
r i  Kfttn«T, Mack And Dvnntnff. 
C nf»B.

BCCONP CAME

ROCKNE SHIP LAUNXHED 
lUCHMOND. <^Uf.. May 8 (iF>~ 

Tlio Liberty ,'hlp. .Knulc Rockne. 
named after ihe late and (nmed 
Notre Dame (ootball coach, will be 
launched here today.

READ TIMES-NEWS 'WANT ADS.

Hunt’s Rally 
Beats Bruins

JIUNT. Mny 6—A ‘flvc-nin rally 
in the  slxUi Inning gave relocation 
cnmp high Kho<Jl team a 10-8 vic
tory over Uie "Win Falls Brvlna In 
0 -.six-frame baseball game here 
Wedne.iday arternoon,
• Tlie rally was featured by a homi 
nn i by Illronwa, the Minidoka mc- 
ond basemnn. with one man aboard,

Tlie Driilns scorcd (ottf of tliclr 
nins In me fourth Inning to pul 
them In the lead but the relocation 
center lads rame through BlUi i 
counter In their hall of the frann 

■M-ort.
I Umln n th

Tigers Win From 
Browns 4th Time '

ST. LOUIS. May 0 Man'  
•>Kcr LuKc iicwcll o t the Brown: 
tried a revamped Uneup, and 'be  
lore Ihc gnme was over, threw, ii 
fi)iir pltchcrs nnd three plnch-hl( 
ler.< 111 an effort to ^lop the nmbl- 
tious Tiger.s. but Detroit swept ti 
lU fourth con-wutlve triumph ovei

A disastrous first Inning. In whlcl' 
an error by Oeorge McQulnn led u 
three runs.'niq-sseil up Sewell's strat- 
cKi'. NcLsoiv Potter liad reUrcd tin 
first two men to (nee him. but Me 
Quinn threw Dick Wakclleld'. 
bounder high to Potter covering

Potter, unnerved by this lui.. . 
cvenLs, gnve up a walk and three 
ennsecutlve lilLs. good (or three 
niiis. Detroit Tigers scorcd agoln 
In the second nnd Uillled In the 
fourth on a single and Bob Harris' 
triple.

: r £ i „ ' i w , r
•lflccw-.<;.„t„,,|.

,,, .,,..rf1wnrth And Vor 
—Oirrmlr*. Loitnc p

• y>—Konvrr, Hb.rKlw(ll

67.000 Trout Put 
In Silver Creek

DOISL', May 8 (U.PJ -  More than
67.000 ruinbow trout, some o( them 
weighing up to 2\ i  pounds, were 
planted In Silver creek In Blnlne 
county the lost week o( April. John 
Dcio, Shoshont, conservaUon officer, 
reported to State Fish CuliurLst Bur
ton Perrine.

Delno said anolhtr 10,665 rain
bow had been planted in big Wood 
river. All (lih  planted ranged In 
5ir« from five to 10 Inches he added 
th a t 203 o( tJiem weighed 3 ii pounda
each.

PAVKOV CHANGES JOBS 
BLACKFOOT. May 6 (-7>-Slonko 

Pavkov. nt present conch a l Amerl- 
can  FalU the laflt two seMoos. re
cently aixeplcd the head coaching 
p o s lt lo a ^ t BIftckfoot high sctiool. 
U became known hero today. He wIIL 
Buccec<l Charles "Chick" AtklnsoiT? 
who reilsned to. accept the posi
tion of (ootball coach a t Pocatello 
high school.

Seven Schools Likely 
District Meet Entries

RU PERT, Mny 6 — , Seven schools a r c  cxpected to  be 
represented in th e  district track  a n d  field  m eet to  be held 
here S a tu rd ay , Coach Rex H unsaker, th e  P ira te s ' coach, aaid 
today. , •

Jerom e, w hich had not been figured on ng an  entry.bccause 
.school hnd clo.sed.last weok, announced la te  yesterday  th a t  it 
would send its  sUir weight- 
man, Peler.son, and a medley 
relay team  to  the meet.

Oakley high was anotli^r sur- 
prLv entry. Bob Mntthcws, Uie Hor- 
net.V (ine all-around alhlele. and 
t-iwrence Helms, a hnlf-mllcr. wlU 
be broiight to the meet by Coach 
Monk Hnllldny. Mntihcws will com
pete In the shotpuL nnd -IM and 
220-ynrd dnshr.i.

Other .schfMils which niready had 
signified Uielr Intention to enter 
lire the Twin Falls Ilruln.s. Burley 
nobcat*. Kimberly. Ihe Buhl li 
cllnns and, of courr<. the host

Uie mark# made so (or this «ea- 
are expected to be si&passed. 

^VThcre will be no  admiulon charge. 
The Chamber of Oommtrce nnd 
Rotary clubs are  cooperating In the 
staging o( the meet and a large 
crowd Is expected to be. on hand. 
The Rotary is putting up the ribbons 
to be awarded the  winner*.

gallon.
■ihoiput Duel Seen 
itry of Matthews and Pel- 

expected to result In a 
rieat battle  (or ehotpui hondrj. 
Peterson captured the event, and 
also Uie discus throw. In the Big 

■ which also was held in
Rupert.

Although ho had no t parllclpnlcd 
In any mecl.n tills season. Maliliews 
ha-s been drilling for the district 
meet. T lie flve-foot. 10 Inch IBS- 
t»aindcr lins b»ra p itting  the Itpn 
bMr in practlco aroun^ ' feet, 
which Is better than  any meet per
formance lilts sca-son, Coach Hal- 
llrly.- reported.
, !>Aplto hU .llie. Mallhpi also

. . . . . .  o  win elt
Hnlllday declared, " b u t I believe he 
will place."

Track to be F itl 
Hunsnker said tlie Rupcrl Irnck 

was In fine condition (or Ihe meet 
and cxpectcd II to bo •'IlRhthlng 
In-sl" for Saturday's iventa. Moit
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DODGERS SELECTED 
COOPERSTOWN. N. Y.. May 8 

(/JV-The Brooklyn Dodgers will piny 
an American league team to be 
selected in the annual Coopcrsiown 
major league game a l Doubleday 
field, July 10.

Walters Bats 
Cincy to Wm

CINCINNATI. O.. May 0 
Buck; W alUrs-pitched and t>atted 
tJie cinclnnaU Reds .to a  3-3 victory 
over Pittsburgh Pliat«t In  tho lirst 
nlgtit game of tho scESon, knocklns 
In two runs with a  single and hold
ing the Plntea to  five hits.

Bucky getting his second victory 
In os many starts, struck ou t six. 
He was wild, walking five and mttk- 
In'g a  wild pitch, but puUed out of 
holes in time.

His big single came In the  jecond. 
» a n k  McCormick had lined out. 
and Qee Walker and ~Bert Raas 
singled, with Walker taking third f  
and Haas second on the  throw. •• 
Johnny Lannlng purposely parsed 
Eric Tipton to load the b u c s. Ray 
Mueller fouled out but Bucky sW»- 
the hall into the right (leld to score 
Walker and Haas.

TTie Plratea scored once in  the 
fourth on doubles by Johnny Bar- 
ret Vince DtMagglo, and again 
ill th&slxth ohl singles by Barrett 
nnd Elble Fletcher nnd a force play.

But the Reds cnme bnck with the 
winning run In the seventtu when 
Mueller doubled and Lonnie Frey 
singled.
. .Tt«Ltfrfih
nuMrll. ir

II  0 <1l

ii'ti«d'^r*^7* i i .__

SfUactln. Virr, Walirn 1. St/
«. Bam -------i~* J, otf W^Ut» 5- Birlk*

■■■""ftTiS

m -K s M d H B E l
s t e 'S
RKpluni. ‘onn

-nil AiM(Uit4 r

VanEngelens-

TODAY'* AS IN NAME THAT MEANS BETTER TASTE

K I M S E Y t e
TH F c m  n r u  ^THE GOLDEN

.................... ANNIVERSARY

. WHISKEY 

, m i '  o n  luvHO wAi loNos AMO m u t s

KIHSIY BISttUINO COrrO»AIIOH, UftWi. ro.

II ~

^ e r  « |* c i4 4

,f .  I eâ ure
*> ■'

featuring the -

SlvVt .

'  By B .V .D
Relax in comfort Ui tJie famous B. V. D. long- 
sleeved Rogue Freedom shirt with the 
"don't know you're wearing I f  fit. Feels • 
cool. looks smnrt and features the dashing 
V design. Closes with nary a button.

____$298

O th e r  nationally  famous b rands now a va il
ab le  in th e  populiir pebblo crepe, spun 
rayon_ and  novelty cotton -weaves^ A  new 
selection of new spring colors

\ In or Outer Styles 
,2  Way Collars

• Van Heusens 
. •  Out 0 ’ Doors'

•  Brentwoods

$1.49 to $3.9^
Short and L on g Sleeves

HUHmtS!
Portis

HATS
$ 5 * 0 0  to  $ 0 .5 0

New l^ h t  weight ftlla for eprln? and 
summ er. Jong on wear and looks. New 
M ustan* shades . . . Buckskin ‘f th s .’
Sorrel Browns, Oeldtng Greys, StaUlon t 
Blues. .  .  y o u r Victory eolorst

W E  ALSO FEATURE

KNOX and DUNLAP HATS
New shapes and shades by America^ le a d - . 

- I n r  hattOT jirteed to c u l f  your b u d g e t; '' $3.95 to $8.00

■Van Engelens
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EN’S J E A R  
]O PS !D AH flG .H I

SAN PBAHCIBCO. IJoy A  ' 
.Census burtau rcporls show 
mid expandlnc d lrcrctnclts III r 
inido ot WMtem s U l ^

' ..A8ETcenl« tndB appcsnd dls-
Uneiy higher th»n k y«ttr o d  In 
March in ftU ot the II  sUtes vesl 
of the naUon'8 •'b»ekbeine" but Ne- 

. vadii.
Orcgoti producMl Uie h ls su t s' 

oral g»ln-38 per ccnt. From ihat 
Increase. percenUgfl chans« tapered 

. o n  to Nevadft’t  four per cent drop.
Utah dominated the Ilrsl Quaner 

ta in . The independent rtlaUtrs rts ' 
porttag to ih# bureau avtraged 31 
per cent mors buslneu than lasr 
year.

Cafe» bhoir D lf'InertaM
tltah  also had the larcest Inutaso 

for any line of buslneM. and lor any 
single city. Cafes increased their 
sales 89 per cent. Provo chalked 
lip a general trade Increase of 13

War ration book records ln<H* 
cated tha t perhaps a mlllloQ mor' 
'^ '" 'n s  Uved >n (hes« stales thai. 

I  ngi). T hat wouW account for
-------a seven per — • -----------
trade, had prices 
malned steady.

But prices went up. particularly 
for foods. PajmenU Jor groceries 
averaged higher In total acn''unu 

. In all the.states. The aggregsie paid 
In reporting .stores Increased from 
11 per cent In Wyoming to SI p«i 
ccnt In adjoining Utah, o rocto ' 
payments were lialf again lUjher In 
Waahlngton and Colorado.

Little CohalaUncy
There was Uttlo consljiency -Jn 

showings made by diflerent store 
groups In the various sla lti. While 
cafes had the biggest buUncis gain 

- -of PS per cent In Utah, next door In 
Nevada they gained but one per 
ccnt. .

Doxoods headed tlie list ct Irado 
Increases In Oregon—up lo n  per 

■ cent. The lowest reported Increase 
for this lino In any slate was ^V}•- 
omlng'a H  per cent Increase, but' 

— e«ver»l-<tat«s-had-no-r(>pre*cnl«Uv«. 
aUowlng.

............................ :ent Increase

Pliotogiapher Has Best yiew  as Cauleen Opens

Ailhottgh Uncle Bam-a terrleemen had 
e t San Franrl»fo-| Slage Door canteen, 
tlcw  of this partlcBlar pa rt'sf  the proceed!

U. S. Forces Seized Russell 
Islands Without Firing Shot

Washington's 39 pet 
In meat sates led gain:
'»hlle Arizona's best gain was Ic 
npparel stores—S3 per cent. Colomdc 
did 08 per cent more bmlne.u li 
packaged liquor, and California K 
per cent. New Mcxlco hart a Tl pei 
cent gain in Jewelry snles to top Its 
trade; Nevada's grocery slorts, 
per cent, look the .Italy's Irort,
In Idaho women's wear went 

' (ront w'lth a SO per cent Ealr

Ferry April Bond 
Total Announced

GLENNS FERRY. May 8—Mrs. 
Leroy Hull, chairman of the second! 
war loan drive In tills area, has 
noimced th a t ' *1)4,576.00 worth 

. bonds, maturity value, were pur*

* clio.'<ed during Uie monUi of April.
Elmore county's quoin In the drlv« 

was sm.OOO wli}i the Mountain 
Home area expected to ral 
greater per cent. i

Largest alngle contribution 
quota hero came fron>'^th»y 
victory carnival, stngi 
the clly hnll, when J13J75.00 was 
pledged during a lively auction.

King Hill. Hamntetc and Oltnns 
Ferry communities were Included In 
Mr*. Hull's area. TTie total announc
ed by her does not Include regular 
pnj-roll deducUon.1 of the railroad 
employes. These purchases are cred« 
itcd to the sUte, but are not broketH 
down Into counties or towns.

Angus_ Sale Sets 
High Price Level

With dol. E. O, Walter calling the 
entire sale himself. Uie first Call- 
tonila Augiu auction held a t Qalt, 
Calif., by the national « i)^ e « n ' 
Angus Bisoclatlon set a " itfrf Wgh' 
senle of prices, the Filer aucUoneei 
reported on his return.

Top hull sold at $3,000. the high*

S esl price which an Angus hss drawn 
a t public sale In CallforgJa hbtory.
. Jay  Farmer. Qbodlng breeder, 
purchased a richly-bred Angus bull 
cnlt for *525.

The flvo lops averaged $UM; 10 
tops 11,32s. according to Walter. The 
3 i buUs sold a t the auction averaged 
*400 and females *397 with a top of 
*1.425. Average for the b l l r e  sale 

-■— was-*4S5—BtiycTS-Trert'troin-CaU- 
, fomla, Washington, Oregon and 

Idaho while stock was consigned 
from Illinois. Iowa. Colorado. Ore- 
^ n ,  Washington and CalUonila 
The Filer auctioneer was reemploy'

lEklltor's note; How American 
soldlera and marlnf.i seised ih j 
itrategle RumcII Ulands la  the Solo- 
.nona with clockwork efficiency anc. 
without firing a shot Is related In 
the following eyewitness dispatch 
from Richard Trtgaskls, who was 
designated to represent the three 
major American news services on 
'■ Is expedition.) '

,4(y-RIC!HARl>-TBSQA8KtS-----
American C«rmp«ndtnt n ith  U. 8. 
'ort*» In lh« Hoothwtit Pacific 
iDlstribuled by The AssocUlejl 

Prtui
UNITED STATES ARMY HEAD. 

QUARTERS IN THK KUSSEXL IS- 
UANDS. February _  (Delayed) -  
United Slates army and marine 
forces today landed on tlie Ruvirll 
Ulands and *el»cl stmtoRlc pnsl 
tlons through the L'land chain, N( 
realstance was fnmimierrd nnt

> Japa 0 the LMands.

The first to land was a group of 
marine raiders. Tlie Ilrsi units of 
powerful omii- , landlns parties 

f at l<«) Wlier points 
lollowlng hour, 

cover toomed over- 
Jap surface ships or

frs captured more 
of fuel oU and 

sfs of food previous. 
Japs In a hurried 

■ml weeks ngo.
Sleep In Ilaln 
ilitg In lor n Iniid- 
\a s  a t first moonlit, 
was aboatd a  ililpl 
,tre crammed ' 

armj- ircK-ps trjlng (o catch
alwteye. Tliey were lying In ___

the deck. Moitpf Uie soldlcra

>lept on even durlni , . _
DU the bare boards uncovered, 'hiey 
acre Uf«1  from tho heavy 
>f loading for the expedition.

In the ship's wardroom wet 
irmy offlcera, A few wcrfi sipping 
joffee. But most of them had 
Lumed In for some sleep; Curled 
ip on the couches and chairs. By 4 
j’clock In the morning, however. 
:hey were all awnke an<l rtnd£.foL| 

h l l f  landing. On deck the men were' 
' on the ir feet, wlih their full packs 
strapped on to their sho ' ‘ 
Some also had bulky llfejacki 

We sailed Into a cove b< 
coral rfcl.-i. Wc mvw the whll 
of the surf behind us.

No Bonib.trdmenl 
Tliere was no bombardment from 

our ships

Ouadalca

ached t

, Tlic 1
L landed

wc yould hear 
!S lapping ■ -  ' 
e landing i

I the lending slilps 
Indicating they had 
;bnrkaUon point, 
u  were leaving the 
:huRgtng toward the 

landing boats 
ship.

Landlni. 
ships ^^^ca
shore, and .........
.humped nlongi,ldi 

I  clombored aboord 
landing boats with Uic soldic 

pullea nway. 
leanwhlle me 

sky apprchi

of ■

iSQUlIO PUNE 
FASIEST BOMBER

LONDON. May 8 WV-The 
qulto bombers which hove 
stinging the nails repeatedly 
seldom getting swatted out of the 
air are able to do this because they 
arc the world's fastest bombers, It 
was strewed today.

In  connection wlUj the flrsi 
I of the .  p re ii_ to -o n e ^ f- th e  -  
as.iembly plants where this plywood 
two-enRlne monoplane Is b ^ g  put 
togeUier It also was disclosed tha t 
0 bcmbcr It can carry a  ton of e 
plo.ilves to any point In Germany.

As a fiRhtcr the mosquito packs 
four lO-MM cannon and four JO- 
cnllber machine guns, all grouprt 
In the nnse to give terrific concen' 
.tXAtlon of fUe-power. _

Thk Is Uie first entirely nes 
operational aircraft designed since 
the war began and In masi 
ducUon now after having set 
ord of only 33 monUis from the 
drawing board to battle.

The exact speed was not dUclosed, 
but It l.« safe to gucu th a t the mos
quito can move 400 mph. since It 
Is knottTi to have flown nonstop 
from BrlUin lo Russia In the 
morning and returned in the a fu r -  
noon and to have made the run

t  year.ed lor

Class Day Opens 
Senior Activities

HANSEN. May 6-Benlor class day 
will bo obsen'ed by tho ItanJcn 
school on Monday. May 10. BettUig 
off to a  K.ood S im  with ft break, 
fast served for the eighth grades at 
tho H aney Fomwalt home. A social 
and dance will be arranged at. Uie 
high school audHoTium tor Uie 
parents and friends of the grad
uates in the ftltemoon.
_ The baccalaureate servlcea wlV 

B held on "moUier’s day" evening,-

[$21.65 Granted in 
Farm Wages Suit

Judgment tolnlling *21.<>S In favor, 
r A mother aiKl herxlauRhttr wTiol 

had asked considerably more In n 
su it over farm  labor wages has 
been returned by Judge J . W. Por
te r In district court 

Mrs, Alice J . Co»d receives 
»17J» Btid her daushier. Betty. *437, 
from Harold Vanee. Jerome county 
fanner who operated a farm oivned 
by Mrs, Coind. JudRe Porter Rrwit- 
ed Vanw> motion ol iwn-sult on 
ft counter-claim presented by Mrs. 
Corad to  the  defenso ctoxs-con- 
plalnt.

Nalther parly to the' suit recelv' 
ed costs.

The action concerned w'ork dofii 
h.v Mrs, Cozad. the daughter and i 
Ron. Blllj-. for Vanee In the sumnie: 
o t IMO. In  Its conclusion of lav 
the court found Uial tlie plainllH; 
w £rtJia l_£aU U ed-to -the  -be.iefin 
under farm laborer*’ lien because 
claims o t lien were not filed In the;

lU’ where the work 
Vance's claim for hay . . . .  
:hlch entered the suit Uiroui 

was deducti

illo\ror
I his

..........................................— from
th e  'wages due. Mrs, Coiad and her 

- bu t Uie defease claim for dom- 
» WM not allowed. Similarly Mrs. 

Coiad-a counler'clalm for damages 
^•fts disallowed.

May 9, a t the ............. .......................
Stanley D. Trefren deUrerlnj the 
sermon Wednesday evening,-May 
12. Supt. R. H. snj'der. Albion Nor. 
mal will be present for the 
mcQcement exerclscs.

HAZELTON

pavld  Wftllej and Earl Feiui have 
returned from the  Twin Falla coun  ̂
V  general _ hospital where thej 

w® P»Uent4 for quite a wlille 
W chard Vance received wort 

husband, s ta f f  S j t. Pilot 
n iehard Vance, now ovcrr-ri hus 

■bem promoted to a f iu h i oMIcrr ' 
I t  Is reported by Uie l&ial loniwut- 

I*f, “  >»n'l Mlei^Uiat liik  coiu- 
“ w i*  In the re .

' ^ “ 1 meeUng of ih» sun- 
Bhlne AdtJt Bible class hekl In 
■ lha_Pres^terU n church - batetnent I 

, «  ^ d a y .  A eener*! s S d S ^ S i ' 
c e«rlyJn June will clcoe »a ac

tivities of the croup for Oils year.

Concert to Aid 
Bond Promotion

RUPERT. May 8—"nie music 
partm ent of tlie Rupert high scliool. 
directed by DeVerl Hurst will pre
sen t a  victory 'concert Fridaj- eve' 
ling May 7. a t Uie LJ>3, taber. 

nacle.
Admission wlU be by the purchast 

o f war bonds and stamps durmgl 
music week. Ttital of 70 students I 
,» m . participate and the program 
w in eon.<lst of palrloUc, popular 
and  religious numbers.

The junior b.>nd of u  pie«g. Uil 
Junior nilitetl chorus of 40 voices, 
ttie  high achotfl glMs' gtee club ot 
30 \tdces. and the 40 piece high 
school bund will each present a  eec- 
llon of the program. This Is the 
last bond.sale acUvlly of Uie school 
j'car. .Tlie band has to Its credit th^  
purchase of «S0  to date.

Other

nlrenfly were -■itnndlm 
ere busy unloading the 
Cocoanuts Asuulted

Eighth Grade Wi 
Graduate May 9th

OUENNS PERRY, May 6 -N lne  
vdenLn «Ul be graduated from 

H ammett elghUi grad( a t exercises 
to  be held Maj- 9 a t « p. m. Rev. 
Kd Cunningham of tha Congrega- 
Uon.oi church a t  MounUln Home, 
.111 be.lhe speaiter.
InrocaU oa am t bentdlcUoa are to 

be Blveti by Rev, Paul Miller. Indian 
Cove; numbera by Uie band, direct* 
ed by O , 8 . X ^ h t ;  voeal 
by Mra. SarJ ”  '  ‘

il numberj 
xmpiuiled

^  M tf. Den Pancoast, and a «um* 
ber by eighth grade ttudenls. Mrs.- 
Paullne Anderson is class itutrvclor.

form up In mnk» n 
were busy (issaultlng 

On the  beach there 
Impediments of a  landing—piled 
clusters of barrack.^ bugs, radio 
boxes, stacks ot r lf lc r  and Jcepj 
pulling loads.

All of this made a  perfcci targel 
for J a p  bombing. Bui the Japs lit
erally mlnsed the boaL Eltlitr they 
were Intimidated 
opemtlon.

I  saw o brand now Jnp machine- 
gun as well as enemy rifles, ammU' 
nltlon nnd otlicr trophle.i which In
dicated th a t  tho Ja p  forces on Uii 
Russell Islands totaled more that 
i.OOO,

They evidently had planned U 
butld a  large air buic licre lor nt- 
tnckj on our forces a t Guudnlcanal 
But Uie collapse of their reslManci 
on Guadalcanal short-circuited 
Uielr plans and. they evocuatcd t 
Russell Islands probably a day nil 
Guadalcanal fell.

W ater DrllU Landed 
I  found an  American commander 

roaming over a  polm-covercd.
• lam ing ho t hillside searching for

waterhole for_thc_lroops__ H ie .
AmerlcaiM.’ aware th a t water Is 
short on these islands, come ashore 
with largo well drills which were 
rolled off cargo llghter.i,

L ater In Uie doy an officer report- 
.4  a t -our hcodquarters. He had 
come with his troops from the other 
army landing point. He *ald h li 
force had  made no contnct j^lth Uie 

lemi’.
H U sjifficer's troops were the first 
) land a t th e .o th e r of »

. cliiu where army forces 
ashore,

•'We .w:\rclicd nil tho vlllnRi 
told us. "and the only Ihl 
found was one letter in Japi 

However, the  morlne raiders found 
on Bycee Island a large Ja p  encamp
m ent where they .discovered cases 
of honey, boxes of vitamin plUs

No Points Used 
At Hansen Fete

HANSEN, May 6 -P o ln t ration. 
Ing didn't affect Uie gc'.-togethei 
'  ■ mothers and dnugliters of th<

M L  
«10 SUPPLY

library:
Fiction volumes Include: "Road to 

8an Jacinto," Foreman; ••Chicken 
Iftery Sunday," Taylor; "Only the 
Valiant," Warren, and "Fifth Seal.' 
Aldaman.

Those new non-flctlon bookn are: 
■'One World," Wllkle; -People anfl 

Polltlca of Uitln America." Wil
liam*: "f^cholegy You Can Use,' 
Roberts; Tlrowlng Plant* Wltlioul 
Boll," Matlln; “Which Way Ahead.' 
Bowie; "Root and Flower of Pray
er," Ha*elUin; "Henihrn Day*.' 
Ncncken; -W»rtime Jobs Fo: 
Girls." Ungenfelter; "Army Brat,' 
Wadelton: "Seven Key* to Brazil.' 
Kelsey; "Bombs Away," Steinbeck; 
^•Abundant Uvlng," Jone.v and 
■Traveb In Afghanistan.'" Fox.

Juvenile books are: "Island Doy," 
Holdrldge; - "Bombardier," L e  n t; 
"Bally Wins Her Wings," Simmons: 
"Mounted Mesjenger,- Meigs, and 
"Hero of Dirlen," Shore.

HEYBURN
Frank Darrougli. Pocnt< 

Sunday here on busine’ss.
Ross Brower, statinni-ri 

Cahf., Is spending 
furlough here with

Gordon B»lr left 
Coeur d'Alene, wti 
sutloned at Caiiii>

Fires

Bice, 
fifteen do} 
parents,
St week foi 
he will be

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

}lat 3 than  140
id-glrls Joined It. 

tlviiles In the Hansen Grai 
a t a  banquet nnd program a 
by the Girl scouu and Women's 
Community council. The meni 
eluded those Items which are 
of points,

!tmlstrcss of the ev.enlng ___
MIm  Betty Copsey. aaslatant Scout 
leader, who announced Uio progranr 
numbers as follows: 'a rn c e . Mrs 
Mark HlII; •Tribute fo MoUicrs,' 
Dorothy Wiseman; response, Mr*. 
M. P, Kenworthy; piano eolo, Dor-' 
othy Walker; humoroua readlni 
MarJorlB Rnmbo. and vocal soli 
Miss Lois Slyter. Mrs, Lola Ray an 
Mrs. Fred Howard presented a  hu 
morous skit; Miss Lois Flaher, dra 
mntlcs teacher, gave a talk, and th . 
program closed by the Q lrl Bcouta 
singing "Good Night."

Committees from the two organl- 
ration* arranged and served the 
banquet, under the direction 
— itact conimlttcc.

Real E sta te  T ran sfe rs
ItiferniaUon tnmUbed by 

Twin FalU TlUe U d  
-------- ^Abstmct'Coapaby

ti East 1. TF.

-ind machlnegun eniplncements.'
All tiny and tonight our troops 

braced themselves for an Wtack. But 
the  Jap  planes never sliowed up. 
Uius missing h  golden opportunity 
and allowing us time for the prep- 
araUon of a  h o t recepUon If and 
when the  enemy appei

FAIRVIEW
Marvin Jagels left for PorUand to 

paruclpate In the  P . P. X. conven- 
Uon for Uie sta te  of Oregon. I 
will re tu n i the  last of the week.

Rudolph PeUrson w ent to TeU 
for a loa.d of seed poUtoes. He r  
turned Simday.'

Mre. Elvln Jfoh visited wIUi Mr*. 
CecU Denney who U leaving tWs 
WMk to  Join her husband In Texas.

Ralph Robert«on, who has Just re
turned from war work In Hawaii 
visiud a t  th e  TXim Tvertty home.

Harold Hambly left for Wheelei 
wjd Portland to r medical treatment.

SPOT CASH-
For Dead or W ortb lesa^fo^  

MuIm tnd 
Can C ^ e e l  e tS«-it, Tirin 
MART ALICE TBODT FARM

Deed:
P t plot I ............___________ _____

Deed: TP Cemetery Assn. to R, 
T. Higgins, T135. E. 16- lot fi-THk 24 
T PC en.

Deed: N. V. Nye.to O. C. Smith, 
WOO. Lota 28. 29 blk I R ailroad Ad
dition. TP,

Deed: O, L. Clark to  J . T . Davis, 
*10. Lot 13 blk 67 TP.

Deed: P. Brandes, exec est L. 
Haarmann. dec to B, H. Cook. *l5tx), 
P t blk ,182 TP, Lot 2 bllc 162A, Lot 
U  blk 3 Fargo Sub. Pt. NZSE 17-10-

Deed; Psrks Develop Bo. to  A. R. 
Murphy Sec 43B. G m  1,3, 3. 4, Sun- 
nyslope Dlst Sunset Memorial Park.

Deed: Sm to c . W ashburn. (60, 
Sec 439, Grv8 5, 0 Suimyslope DlsU ' 
. Deed: V i.JJ. RUierd to  P. W. 
Scott, J4000.' Pt. 8ESW 34 10 18.

Deed: King HIU Irrig D lst to H. 
O. Llpe, »400,», Lot 4; 7-6-13.

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE

NOTICE OF BALE OF R E A I^  
ESTATE AT PltlVATE 

SALE
IN THE, PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN PALLS COUNIT, STATE 
O^IDAHO. _  •
IN THE KWit e S o f  

ECTATi:  OF 
WILUAM HENRY ELDRIDG& 

Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that Uie undersigned, Grace B. Eld- 
rldge. Executrix of the will ot Wil
liam Henry Eldrldgr, decen.^ed. will 

r after the 2:nr1 day ol May. 
prlvste snic. to the highest, 

and best bidder, upon tlie term.i a n d ' 
conditions herelnaftrr set forth; nnd 
subject to confirmation by the above 
named court, all tlie right, tIUe. 
Interest, and »tat« of the dcccdcnt, 
'hlch the Slid decedent had a t'th e  
Ime of hli death, u. well as all the 

right, tlUe. lntcre.M. and estate 
which has since accrued, by opera
tion of law or otherwise, to the 
estate of tald decedent since hla 
leath. In »nrt to the following de- 
icrlbed property situated In Twin 
Palis County, Stale of Idaho, to- 
wit: Lot Thirty One in Block Eighty 
Six In Jw ln Falb Townslte, together! 
rlth all jlnsular tenem m tv heredl 

Uunents and appurteniinces, there 
unto belonging. The terms ond con  ̂
dltlons of tlie sale arc o.i follows: 

Cash, liwful money of the United I 
SUtes, 10 per cent of Uio amo 
bid to be paid a t the Ume of 
ceptance of the bid; balance on c 
flnnaUon of u ie  by the said coi 

All bids and offers m ust be ... 
wrlUng and may be delivered to 
...........................executrl!

l.EG A L  ADVERTISEMENTS
a t Uie law offices of Earl E. Walk
er. Suite No. 7, I. D .^ lo ro  Bldg. 
Twin .Falls, Idaho, this being the 
place fixed for the transacUon ot 
the business of the said estate. 

D ated this IGUi day of April, ID 
ROBERT-C. WEAVER, 

Executor o f  the Estate of PellJ 
J. Weaver, Deceased.

Pub. April 2J. CO, May fi and 13.1D13

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TW IN PALLS COUNTY. STATE 
O P IDAHO.

ESTATE O F ROBERT WItXtAM 
SURTEES. DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given by th . .. 

derslgned Executrix of the lost ^vlll 
and testament of Robert ,Wllllan 
Surtees, deceased, to the credlton 
of and all persons having claims 

lid deceased, ti
hlblt llien with

tlie first publication of this notlt 
to the  said Executrix a t the li 
offices of Frank L. Stephan, T\v 
Falls Bank and Trust Compni 
Building. In Twin Palls. Coimty 
Twin Falls. State of Idaho, tl 
being the plncc Ilxcrt-for the tran 
action of tho biislneii of said es- 
tnte.

E>aled April 3l.st. i4£43.
ALTA DROWN.

Executrix of Uie la.it will nn 
tesLainent of Robert Wtlllni 

Surtcei, (leccn.vccl.
Pub. April 32-23. May 0-13.

NOTICE OK WRIT OF 
ATTACIIME.VT

n thc-D lstrlct Court of-Uie Elev 
(•mil Judicial District of Uie Stat 
of Idalio, In and for Twin Fall

I. Inc.,

, DcJci

I Idaho Cor-

■ntitled

Notice 
April SI.
vas issued oui oi i 
o u r t  In tho above enUUed ncti 
itt«clilng Uie property of the nb< 

nam ed defendant for tlie sum 
*3,0117.63.

IN  WITNESS WHEREOF, I hi. 
ereunto Bct tnyhnnrt and-thc-eenl 

this Court Ulls 2U t day of April 
1D43.

PAUL H. GORDON,
Clerk of the D.'trlct Coui 

By MARJORIE BALI8, 
Deputy.

JAMES R. BOTHWELL.
.tomey for Plaintiff,

Residence; Twin FalLv idnho. 
Publish: May 0, 13. 20, 1D<3.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OP JOHN E. ROBERTS, 

al.io known n.i J. E. ROBERTS, 
Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the 

lerslgncd Executrix of Uie Last 
ind Testament of John E. Roljerts, 
also known as J, E. Roberta, de- 

id. to tho creditors of ond 
persons having claims against 
snld deceased.
the •aiichei with

.............  .......  . - .......... person
ally, In Twin Falls, Idaho, or a 
the office of WlUon As Ghcnebergei 
Pldellty National Bank Building, 
Twin Falls, Idalio, or may be filed 
In the office of tho Clerk of the 
ProbaU Court of Twin Foils County, 
State of Idaho, anytime after the 
first publication of this notlcc..and: 
before the making of the  salt. i 

Dnted this 6Ui day of Moy. 1043, 
GRACE B, ELDRIDGE.

Executrix o t the  Will of 
William Henry Eld- 

ridge, deceased. 
Publl'h: Kay 6, J3, 1043

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE •PRODATE COURT OF 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

n Uie Matter of Uie Estate of 
PEUX J. WEAVER. Tiecense ' 
Notice Is hereby given by th« 

derslgned Executor of the Estate 
of PEUX J. WEAVER, deceased, 
to the creditors of and all person 
•-•ivlng claims against the  said de 

ased. to exhibit Uiem with th t 
..jcesiary-.vouehera__a,-lUila-fiU_Il!l. 
monUis after Uie f irst' publication 
of Ulls notice to the eald Executor,

H E L P  t h e  

War Effort
Your worthless o r dead horse*. 

(»w», ibeep and hogs will bring 
you cash and will mppljr our 
Boverement wim . f a u  for gly- 
cerlnel

Cash paid for bide*. pelt4, tal> 
low, bousebold fats, bonea. Call 
collect Twin Pall*. 314; Ooodlng, 
47:-Rupert, Si,

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

tah-ldaho-Collf.-Nevodo-Oreflon
FORD TRANSFER

Write, Wire or Phona FULLY INBinED CABBIEaS, 
8KILLSD EFnCtCNT U0TEB8 WBO~ 
'ABB MOST tABEFUL.' HOTINO

__ ___  PACKING. BTORAOS AT LOW COST
Ciiuwel WIUi Van Berrlc* AnjwheWta Ameftta-......

127

nths af.ter the flrat publlca-
.............. ce, to Uie said Ex-

ifflcps-of Chapmn.i 
i i  Chapman, her a ttf  nieys, a t Twin 
Palls, County of Twin Falb, Slate 
of Idaho, Ulls t>elng the place fixed 
for Uie transaction ot Uie buslnes: 
of said estate.

DnWd April 27th, 1043,
DAISY L. ROBERTS. 

;cutrljc of the last will nnd 
if John E, Rob- 

y  t .  erta, alio known os J. E- Rob-

Exccutrl 
y  testan

i: April 20, May 0. 13. SO. 57. 1043

susrvioNs
IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

TH E ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP THE STATE Ol 
IDAHO IN AND TOR TWIN 
PALLS COUNTY. "

J , MATILDA HALL and O. C. 
ILALIi. her husband,

PLAINTIFFS

JULIA SORENSON, Prank Soren
son. Guy Sorenson. Custer Sor
enson nnd 'B land Sorenson, being 
the  wltfow and sons nnil heirs of 
H eber C. Sorenson. dec6ased. nnd 
to  a ll unknown heirs and' devisees 
of sold Heber C. Sorenson, de
ceased, and to all the tmknotvn 
heirs and unknown devlcees ot 
each nnd either ot the abwe 
nam ed It either of them be dead. 
AND ALL unknown owners of Lot 
21 In Block 70 of Uie Townslte 
of Twin Falls,

DEFENDANTS. 
Tlie State of Idaho sends greet- 
iga to  the above named defendants. 
-Y ou-are-hereby-noU fled-that-o  

complaint has been filed ' aRnlnst 
you In the DLitrlct Court of Uie 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
S tate  of Idaho In and for Twin 
Falls County, by the above nnmed 
plaintiffs, and you are hereby d i
rected to appear and plead to said 
complaint within twenty doys of tlie 
service of this summon;; and you 

furUicr noUfled tha t unless you 
ippear and plead to said com- 

___n t  within the time herein spec
ified, the plaintiffs will take JudR- 
tnen t against you as prayed In snlil 
complaint. ThLt action Is Instituted 
by tho plaintiffs herein to quiet 
title  In plaintiff and against the 
defendants In and . to Lot 21, Block 

the  Original Townslte of thi 
City of Twin FalLi. In Twin Falli 
County. Idalio.

In  W itness Whereof. I  have here
to affixed the sea! of said District 
C ourt th U .l th  day of April, if ' 

PAUL H, GORDON 
tSeal) '  . Cler
O. O. Hall.
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
-Twin Falls,-Idaho-------------------
Pub. AprU a. IS, 23. 29: May 0. 1S43

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
gated): Northeast Quarter of North
east quarter (NEUNEU) and 
SouUieast Quarter of Northeast 
Quarter (SEHNE«) of SccUon 10 
Township E leven'dl). South, Rangi 
Eighteen (18). E. B. M.

The name Cf 'lho canal or dllch oi 
other woiks by which said w ater 1: 
conducted to such place of use Is N t 
name. Tho diversion direct from-the 
stream.

The right to take water from such 
works Is based upon Perm it "  
10140.

Tho source of supply from which 
mch water Is diverted Is Unno 
stream.

Tlio date of the priority which 
said user Li prepared to establlili I 
May B. 1B4I.

JAMES SPOFFORD.
State ReclamaUon Englneei 

Publlili; April 15. 22, 29; May 6. 
1043.

NOTICE o r  S H E it irra  s a l e
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP -niE  STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS, 

HOME OWNERS- LOAN CORPOR. 
ATION, s  corporation, PlalnUft.

ALFRED WILTON PECK, 
owcr; H. O. BOONE, as Trustee 
of the estate of Alfred Wlllot 
Peck, Banknipt; MARY HAN. 
SEN, Executrix of Uie WQl and E.v 
late of Haiis H. Hansen, deceased 
MARY HANSEN, a widow, anc 
ANNA K. LEmi, as sole heirs anc 
devisees of Hans N. Hansen, do- 
censed, Defendonts,
Under and by -'virtue of ORDER 

OP SALE Issued out ot Uie a 
entitled Court In'the at»ve ent 
action, wherein Uie plaintiff 
tnlned a Jcjdgment and <Jecre 
foreclojiire against tho above namt:d 
defendants on the 0th day ot April. 
1043. snld decree being recorded In 
Judgment Book 32, Page 23 ot- 
D istr ic t. Court...and. wherein, 
whereby, I, the undersigned, Sh 
of Twin Palls County, am  < 
manded to sell all tha t cerUiln piece 
or parcel of land situated In tho 
County of Tft'ln Fulls. State of Ida
ho,, and. bouncfed-and'descrlbed ns 
follows, to-wlt:

Lots Nine (S) nnd Ten (10)
In Block Eleven (11) of the Clly 
of Twin Falls, In Twin Palls 
County, Idaho, as same are 
shown on the final and ameded 
•plat thereof now on flic and of 
record In the office of the 
County Recorder of said Coun
ty, together with all the tene- 
inents, hereditaments, and ap- 

' ........... thereunto belong-

(50) feet: thence BouUiwMt a t 
, right angles Se^-enty (70) feet _  
I— to-the-North comer M u i l  Lot 
' Two (2);, thence Southeasterly 

a t right -angles on (he North* 
east line of aald Lot Two (J) 
Fifty (60) feet to place of be
ginning.

Lot Three , (3) in-Block One 
Hundred Slxty-threa (1$3) ot 
Twin Palls Townslte, Twin Palls 
County, Idaho, and a  trac t ot 
land between said lot and the 
railroad siding being n  p art of 
the NorUiwest Quarter of the 
Southwest Quarter of secWon 
Sixteen (10) Township Ten (10) 
South of Range Seveoteen <17) 
East i f .U ie  Boise Meridian d e - . 
scribed as follows: Beginning a t 
the north comer ot said Lot 
Three (3) and nmnlag tn  • & 
northeasterly direction Seventy 
(70) feet to  railroad siding, 
Uience along snld siding In-ft 
southeasterly direction Pltty  
(M) feet; thenee-ln -a  sou th-
westerly dlrecUon Seventy (70) 
feet to Ihe east com er,of aald 
Lot Three (3>, thence along the 
northeast line of- said Lot Three 
(3). Fifty (50) feet to Uie place 
of beginning..

Lot; Four (4) In Block One 
Hundred Slxty-three (103) Twin . 
Falls Townslte, Twin PaUs 

■ aho, together wlUt

ir In wise a Inlng.
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN: m a t  on Uia IDUi day of 
May. 1043, at Uie liour ot 10;D0 A. 
M. Mountnln War Time, of said 
dny. a t the East front door o t t^e 
Court House ot the County of Twin 
Falls, suite of Idnho, I will, in  obe
dience to said ORDER OP SALE 
sell the above described property to 
satisfy plaintiff’s decree with Inter- 
•erest thereon. togJUier with nU 
:osU Uiat have nccrucd or may ac- 
.rue. to tho highest bidder for cash, 
lawlul money of the 'United States, 

iject lo redemption as provided 
.  law, ond that plalnUff reserves 

the right to bid a t such cale.
Dnted Ulls l&ih day ot April, 1043, 

a t Twin Falls, Idnlio,
-  w.- W. LOWERY 

Sheriff of Twin Falls County. Idahi 
Pub. April 15, 22, 20, May 0, 1043

ANO'niER BUnniONS 
m  THE DISTRICT COTOT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL D IS
TRICT- OP THE STATE O P IDA
HO. IN AND FOR TWIN PALLS 
COUNTY.

WCKJDROW' W. BRIMM,
PlnlntUf.

ROSLE BRIMM,
Defendant

THE STA TE'P F . IDAHO sctld: 
trcetlngj to ROSLE BRIMM, Uic 
ibove riomcd defendant.

You ore hereby notified th a t * 
complaint, has been filed' ognlnsl 
you-In  tho Dl.^trlct Court o f ' Hit 
Eleventli Judicial District of the 
Stnte of Idaho, In and for Twin 
Palls County by the above named 
plaintiff, and you aro hereby di
rected to appear ond plead to thi 
said complaint within twenty dayj 
3f the service ot this summons; anc  
,ou are furtlier notified th a t unless 
rou fO oppenr nnd plead to  eald 
»m plalnt within the time herein 
jpcclfled, Uie plalnllff wUl laki

. .................... ....  aeUon Is .....
-menced for tho purpose o n teu rlD g  

Decree ot Divorce on the grounds 
r extreme cruelty.
Wlthcss my hand and the seal 

tho snld District Court, Uils 28 ^
------- - April. 1043.

PAUL H. GORDON. 
(SpAL) . Clerk.
Rnybom & Rayborn,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Residing a t  TwIri.Palls. Idnho, 

Publish: April' S9. May 0, 13, 20, 
37, 1043,

r P s j ie :E ! e v e n

LEGAL AD V EliTlSEtlEN Ta
Of the Bobe Meridlaa nbuttlBS 
on the,northeast-side ot sold' 

described as foDows; 
ig a t the E u t  comer o( 

Lot Two (3); Uience North.
Beglnnlni 
said Lot r

that Cl piece of land lying 
ucv.ccii said lot and Uio rail- 
ro.\d siding, being a  part of 
what was formerly Seventh 

'crcnue West and described u  
follows: Beglnnliig vt Uie north . 
comer of said Lot Four (4) ond 
running In a northeasterly dU 
rtctlQn.Seventy (70) feet to said

. railroad elding, thence along said___
siding In a SouUieasterly dlreo- 
tlon Pltty (60) feet, thence In » 
Southwesterly dlrecUon Seventy 
170) feet to the east comer o t
said Lot Pour (4)v,thenc«-alone-----
the nbitheast line of said Lot 
Four (4), n f ty  (50) feet to Ole 
placo of beginning. •

'•DefentlanU. 
'DIE STATE CP UJAHO SENDS 

GREErnNGS TO ■niE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANTS:
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

T hat a complaint has been filed • 
against you in Uie District Court' 
ot the Eleventh Judicial District of ' 
the State of Idaho, in and for the 
County of Twin Falls, by the above 
named plaintiff, and you aro here
by directed to appear and plead to 
the snld complaint within tvcnty 
(20) days of the service of this sum- .■ 
mons: nnd you are furUier notified. 
Uiat unless you 'so  appear ftnd 
plead td said complalpt within the 
Ume herein specified, ,Ui» pla iatlft • 

.................. ;t you as •

NOTICE . OP PROOF APPLICA' 
TION OP WATER TO BENE

FICIAL USE 
NoUce Is hereby given tha t at 

10:00 a . m. on the 32nd day of May, 
1043. a t  Twin Palls. County of Twin 
Falls, S tate of Idaho, before S. T. 
Hamilton. Notary Public, proof will 

ibmltted of the application 
beneficial use of Pour Tenths (
- jblc feet per second of the wot 
of Unnamed stream In accordance 
w ith th e  terms and condUlons of 
Perm it No, 19140 heretofore Issued 

r  th e  Department of RecIftmaUoo 
r th e  State of Idaho.
T he name and postofflce address 

of the  person or corporaUon holdlt^g 
s«id perm it is James P. Bell. T  ' 
land. Oregon.

‘n ie  tue to which sold water has 
been applied Is IrrlgaUon and do- 
mestio uses.

The vnount applied to  benetlclal 
us« is  Four TeaUia (.4) cublo feet
per se w n d .-  ----------- ----------------

T ha place where said water Is used ' 
(It fo r irrigation, glvo full and a c - ' 
c tu te  dcecrlpUoQ of the  lands Inl-

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
FOR PUBLICATION •

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OP 
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS. 

CONCRCTE PIPE COMPANY, on 
Idaho Corporation. Plaintiff.

ANNA ELIZABETH AIKEN, also 
kiiorm as ANNA E. AIKEN, 
widow of GEORGE D. AIKEN, de
ceased; R, M. McCOLLUM, nlso 
known as ROBERT M. McCOL- 

-.L U M ., husband of ALICE. R. 
McCOLLUM, deceased; J .  W. 
CRAVEN, husband of ELVA C. 
McCOLLUM CRAVEN, a l s o  
known os ELVA CHASE McCOL
LUM, ELVA 0. McCOLLUM, and 
ELVA O. CRAVEN, deceased; 
ALICE ELIZABETH ORlVEN, 
heir ond devisee ot Elva C.- Mc
COLLUM. deceased; JOHN DOE 
CRAVEN, hwband of ALICE 
EUZABETH CRAVEN; ROBERT 
McCOLLUM CRAVEN, heir and 
devisee of ELVA 0. McCOLLUM. 
deceased; and JA N E  D O E  
CRAVEN, Wife Of ROBERT MC
COLLUM CRAVEN; and If any 
Of the aforesaid persons be de
ceased. then In tha t event Uie un- 
know'n devisee of each of such 
deceased persons; and oU uh - 
knon-n owners and unlcnown 
clalments of the foUowlne de
scribed real property:

Lot Two (2) In Block On'( 
Hundred Slxty-three (163) Twin 
Falls Townslte Twin J%Us Omro- 
ty, Idalio, and tha t pa rt of tha 

- K onhwest quarter ot the  South
west Q uarU r. Section . Sixteen' 

'(161 Township Tea (10) Soath- 
o i Rans« Seventeen (17) ' Saal-.

In Twin Polls County, Slate ot 
Idaho, to-wlt: - ; , '

Lot Two (2) in Block'One 
Hundred Sixty. Uiree (lin)'Tw la, 
Polls: Townslte, i Twin Falls', 
County, Idaho, and tha t part of 
Uio Northwest Quarter of the 
Southwest,Quarter Sectlon'SU-- 
teen '^lO) Township Ten '(10) 
South of Roiigo Sn-enteca (17)
East of the Boise Meridian abut
ting on the N orUieut'side o t 
said lot and, described as fol-' 
lows: Beginning a t tlie East 
comer o t sn ld 'L o t Two (2i; 
thence Northeaat Seventy (70) 
feet; thence‘NorUiwcst a t  right 
angles Pjfty '(50) feet* thence 
Southwest a t'right.angles Sev
enty (70) feet to tha NorUi cor-, 
ner of sold Lot Two (3); thence 
Southeasterly a t right ongles on 
the Northeast iltic of'sold Lot 
Two (2) Fifty (50) feet to place 
of beginning,

L otT hree  (3) In Block One 
Hundred Slxty-Uiree (183) ot 
Twin Polls Townslte, Twin Palls 
County, Idaho, and a I n c t  ot 
land bttween snld lot and tho 
mllroad siding being n  part ot 
the Northwest Quarter of th o ', 
Southwest Quarter 'of Section 
Sixteen (18) Township Ten (10), > 
South ot Range Seventeen (17)
East o t the Boise Meridian-de*- 
scribed as follows: Beginning a t 
the north comer ot said Lot 
Three (3) ond-running in  a  • 
northeasterly dlrecUon Seventy

, (70)_tceL-to-r«llro»d-8ldlns'.-----
thence along said siding Sn-»

' southeasterly direction- Fifty 
(SO) feet: Uience in a south
westerly dlrccUan Seventy (70)

•feet to .the  east corflor of.said 
Lot'Threo (3), thence along the 
northeast line ot said Lot Three
(3). Pltty (60) teot to the place 
of beginning. „

Lot Pour « )  In Block On» 
Hundred Slxti'-three (IS3) Twin 
Falls Townslte, Twin Falls 
Coimty, Id i^o . together with 
tha t certain'piece of land lylne 
between snld lot ond Ihe rallroiu 
siding being 4 pnrt of {What waa -
formerly EfViaiUj Avciiue W e s t......
and described as follows: Begin- ' 
nlng a t.the norUi comer of said 
Lot Pour (4) nnd mnnlng In a  
northeasterly, dlrecUon Seventy 
(70) feet to wid railroad siding, 
thencs along sttld siding.In a  
SouUieasterly direction fifty 
(50): feet, 'Uience In a South
westerly dlrecUon Seventy (70) 
feet to the cast comer o t s&ld 
Lot Four (Vi thence-along th6 
Dortheast’line of sal(l Lot Pour
(4), FUty: (»D) Xeet to the place 
of beginning; ',

and to require j-ciil and each o t you 
to  set up oil tights you or any 'of 
you may claim, therein or thereto ,.
and to  have ft adjudged and de
creed by .the Court Uiat you a n d ,, 
each ol you have no right;' Utle.
Intereet.-or -efitate Uiereln-and'that-r-: 
plalnUft U the owner Uiereof In lea, 
simple and enUUed thereto and to 
the exclusive pooscaslon thereof,'and'. 
Uiat you and each of you and any . ; 
and every one claiming by. throogb. - 
or under you and each of yoo. ba 
debarred and e&Jolned from as- ' '. 
s e r^ g  any claim of rlgbU iitle, ln« ' ■; 
tercst or estate or pi——  ̂
Uiereof, and for geaeral-rdier..all--. i 
as wlU more fully appear frenplalo—̂ 
Uffi ixanpialnt on file herda. to . 
which referaaca U ' - 
for further partlctttan,--......................

WITNESS Mr s u d  ur 
ot said ;D U tilct;C««.'_______

w n x is  c  MOi
Attoniey: tor I _____ _ .

- f c f c
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DARKJUNGLES
TO THE MSCUE 

• CHAPTER XXVI .
Lllii had broken wllU lilni! -Bh!: 

WM BolnB homcl As he ehowcrtil. 
Barry wondered If Uic Ijnpuciof the- 
ahocic Jiut Imcln'l h it him yet. Six 
months 680—even Uircc moiiUa ngu 
such & catoilrophe would Imve 
knocked him lor a  goal. They liad 
been.CHsnacd for two yenrj, wnli- 
Ing to marry until hl-i busincM • 
tk lltUc moro sceure and they co 
buy a pUicc out iicur her foUu'
Ute,

"Wc'Il wait a «hllc now i 
then eiart out rinhi.” Lll» liatl 
wo}-3 said. Somehow, 'in  Uln's 

- charming, pdrlumi'd biickRroimd, 
hod seem rtnht mid logicul. liu; 
down here' lii ih c  Junylo, niitural In
stincts had a way <il ^howllla up ' 
brutal relief, Qui-or, hov^ the mi 
trails UiBl seemed like ttlsdom and 
dlscrlmlnBllon in one tuiliminn. 
could be prcdiitory, nitWiM 
prescwitlon In another.

S ll't would huvc him Ifiulc >is 
own safety for failure In a nih- 
»lon tJiat nilslit mean ihc llvcj 

’ thousands on the ijiiCtle front. ■€ 
couldn't understand ihiit. even 
he lost, he had to t;lvc the J»li t 
best he had. He couldn’t llie » 

—himself In Uiiil coinlon;* 
they had picked II lif “

era to  carry her In n chnlr. : 
too hard  on Uicm for uuch n 
Journey. TIic two who carried her 
In wlii never worV much ngaln."

A grim j,iiille wius on Barry's 
fiici: in  oe ttfiit buck to tlio isliint 
clii. He (lid see n o w -a  lot of 
thlnnii. Llifl'n fukc fortitude, 
Iboti’a Usguit. Uiit Alllion hadn't 
told him. She mu»t have known.

He wus jiKltlenly In ft tearing 
ru;.li 10 be off, ile  drunk hl-i coffec 
ut a KUl|> and Mowed the food the 
scrviint Imd fixed In his packed 
r.acitllebuK:i.

Llln was standlnE a t the 
dow of her rixim a.% he Mojipcd the 
mule befoi;t it.
• He told licr he had made 
raiiKcmenlA lor )icr lo Ko with 
nitilc train. She thunked I 
coolly. She wh.s imlltc and dlstimt.

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

/  TETHER' PU PP-PU FP.,'; ^ ( r t U G O  G E T
/  • e\JEhi THE SLft'JES VJHO -DOW'T H > r  MS G L f^ S E ^
V ROVJEO THE G^ULEVS OP ] / STOPNO>AJ, A N O S & &  
i  yERV ES ^ U F p E R e o  A r 7  SOM, BUT X .W A sSrX  IP T K ia  .
1 U E 6S CRUELPft.T& T® COMSR^*rULWE '
XTH^sM THE Bf^CUV^RD K  S o u — SOU'SJE;

WORT1CULTUR19.T/----  6W0MGTHfCT H OE
P U F F - F P '---- 1  NO^i-5TOPFOR'rVJO
F E E L  LIKE ^  <  S fvfiWUiTES.'n'S A 

. CHPiRftCTER IM  ̂ /  NEVJ PAGE IM 
■ MCL&TOMC, <* -----------  •HISTORY//

I iS-nAE ,

i  M.QCOV ! 
I '(0R  3UST

JRA6&!

told 1 ...............
c bark to town, fc

And ilte would nrxrr <iiiint:i'. 
T hat win i  
tills partlns seei 

. evitable. They 
happy as Ions i 
movhiK In the
pattern .she luic 
tJicm. Dul ^la• cc.ul.l nrvor nt Jii- 
to u new' paticru.
.The challcnKe of intulliiK dmiiiie 

liad always worki-d aa iin cluli 
In Barry t'kldhiK. Th<: Uioiiglit ol 
a  Ufetlme IlKhtina chiiuK'; liisteinl 
of KOlnB-eaKurly to inict ll »a.s 
dtMidcnliii;.

Even Ills meeting with Lila luU 
beeo on the surge of rapid climiijc 
Xor him. Riding the crest uf fi 
wftvo of success In his business 
Uiat carried him hito a new cir
c le 'o f  friends, 'flic llfo ol com
fort, charm and serenity sl'C ijni- 

-  bolUcd had-secm ed -for-.Uic mo
ment the end and aim of /txLU. 
cnce. But It wasn’t — not for him. 
}!L5 Ufc had always been strunKlc, 
nchlevement, adventure.

He dre-iicd rapidly. ll»  mliiu 
was clear tliLi morning, ills twdy 
f d t  weak but tJic fever liad oncc 
more purged ll of tlie achlni; pain 
that had racked ll yesterdaj. He 
could hear Lila packing.

Tlie air was fresh and the tun- 
shine brilliant this morning. i  Tlie 
tropic storm had spent Itself Jâ v 
fts the fever In hla own body. He 
crossed the clearing a/id went to 
Tony's small tliatched hut.

Tony'* wife came to the door, 
her baby In her nrms. She filillcd 
proudly as he asked aflfr  the cliUrl,

"He Is good now." she told lilni. 
flipping back Uie corner ol the 
bright blanket to show him llie 
child's face.. She told him ilien 
all she knew'of the trail that Tony 
and AiU&on had planned to take.

He ordered an Indian boy to get 
the best mule ready. Then he 
hurried back to the place whcie the 
Indiana were packltig the chicle.

An old IndUin, Ramon, was di
recting opcrallona. He told Harry 
proudly Uiat before Alllson'i la
ther had hired Renaldo he had once 
hod charge of nil the Indians.

B aro ' grinned nt him. "It's a good 
thing you're still around," he told 
him. "Everyone reems to be dcsfrl- 

.Ing camp nt harvest time." He told 
him tha t Lila would be going back 

' to  Puerto Barrios wlUi the psck 
train  and  th a t would need ii\rce 
mules lor her luggage beside a mute 
to ride.

Ramon promised lo make pro
visions for the passenger. "It b  
oil right It she will ride a mule."

c a cooil trip, 
mule's head 

fet'lliiK a.'i If he 
l)nrre<l dr 

cUi;,llift slowly iiiic 
he iirneil tl

beti.M ■

’ hts blK Job

would.
■nien he tnrnrd 
vard the Jungle, 
ad Ju;,t walked 
r tha t had I

iriiliiK. hi; could renii'inbed fatnily 
w cllffrreiitly it hud all looked yes- 
<l»v. blurred aii<l hostile under 
- rlMiiK (if lil> frver. Tliere 
10 two fnrks ln' must reinciinber.

(-liivkrTl nurlully with his niein- 
ol the llrsi trli> and hl-̂  fuizy

U e C), WE'LL \WiKi 
TlAH W ^C . 'NiOs-0 J--4

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

hciirl <1 
laklo

me s
r.ppe<i

I Jimgle. If He- 
, Shu

1, they
Quiclic territory. And Moiichu 

Sunia wu.s still angry with him.
Ht; readied thu second fork. He 

dLsmounted lo give iib  hard- 
pushed ' mtile a brcatlicr uiid 
chuck his way carefully, 
d idn 't dare take the wrong path  Jn 
liL'i Jinpatlence!

I t  wn.i then he heard ii fulnl, 
rustle of nndcrgroinh. He wa 
liiK tiackcd! He pulled his

c Into t: r of n and
i:hc resiling 

He tuuld hear ' 
;.oiind of mlgs cracking under 
fool of the intruder.

And then the form leaped Into 
.e open trail and run toward him. 
n il ll gaap'ol relief, Barry slop
'd o u t lo tntei him. l l  was Tonyl 
-’\Vherc.i Allison?" Barry criei 
Tony I'xplttlned hastily. "S 
Id me to gel away — lo coi 

back for you.’' He told Borry of 
the holdup fttid captnre a t dawn. 
Stubbornly lie liisbted their cap- 

• d been Qulclie,s.
right, lei’s go," .■;ald Barry

tersely.
Silently the hidliiii turned 

led th e  way. For an hour Uiey 
Iranipcd through a w’lndliin half- 
trall. Tlien Tony halted, fingers on 
lips.' And Barry saw the small es- 
(ancln In the tiny clearing. 

''T hat's  wlmt I call a  real hide- 
It,"  he muttered- 
Leavlng Vie mule a t some dls- 

tnpcc. they ertfpt nearer. Tlicre 
were two Indians nxleep n . 
hulf-dead camp lire before Uie 
thatched huL Barry kept them In 
sight until Tony had prowled 
about the clearhig. He reported 
every Indlam wa.i gone 1 

Kunrd,
:t was the work of a nilnute. 

They crept up lo the  sleeping na
tive.  ̂ and with quick, carefully 
delivered blows nt th e  base of 1' 
skulls Itnockrt them oul. Barry 
from the  bell of one the keys <— .. 
leather thong. The second unlocked 
the door of the hut.

W ith bated breath and hammer
ing h e a r t he. swung open thi 
Would Alll.ion be here?

(To De Continued)

LIFE’S LIKE THAT B y NEHER

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

RED RYDER
...............  „.'̂ £F.

AN’^WtS-nV L̂ "ST
5KCPT— HOPE TM’

B y E K E f t H A R M A N ;

W ASH TUBBS By ROY CRANE
ON THE OTHER 

HAMD,LASTSl)UME( 
ISIfiHT'eO FOOB 
WTWO
RAW/ S

H(?w MAWy 
:»TKEM!)10 
WU GET, 
STOOP?

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING
S  r seeoEANT, ^  -TMEee's nosodv ■*
V  WE'PC AW AicefTUCPPWE'Se AN 

OeONANCE Ol/TFIT 
BASED At 

SIPI CAZOOK. 
wwrs COOKIN'?,

1 o o n t s e e a m T '
BSTTE? PLACE TO 

PICK UP A KITOJ- 
HI<E. LETS C a  y

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON
CO(V\e,TRlSH4,CHILD- r/V\ CiLAO 

THUMBS VP- I KNOW • HE'S 
HOW YI5U/V\UST MISS \ BEHINt?

BUNVLEY- BARS/ «;>•

'  B n r r r - v C T « ? : 4 - 4  ill

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

' MIU M/cyTAtR BREEZe,
STOW CREEK MILL, PENNA,

ANSWER: The lledlleiTanean Is more sally.

SCORCHY By FRANK"ROBBINS
I  TVOUJKT TMS OKAS \  
COMAVSNCBS...MOUtfi 
PHOe*Bl.V TKr A <TA8 l̂
THK aACK...«OZCtxCO
TMAT...RUNa OS Tva < 

LAOOER.FCO Y

«UOT*/t h *T MtAN« 
euClN-«NM4«ftfOT ,

THEU AU COtltsW CP I 
THC «W1NI UP THSBC/ I 
BOM 'Oft VOUO U V « ,'

LISTEN TO THIS PERSONAL 
NOTICE I FOUND IN THE 

NEWSPAPER LAST WEEK- 
"BUMLEY G. COME HOME TO 

 ̂ YOUR LONELY HONEY-BUN'- 
,  H O M a E H ?! 
^  WONDER—

LATER,I FOUNO THIS 
HONEY'S ADPReSS 

IN A NOTEBOOK OP 
HISII'MCOINGTOL 
NTO THIS, BELIEVE 

A\E/

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEK
IF'lOU WEREKTSOCH K 
A DESP1CA91E PAT J A

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE
A im  JONES
mHATBRMGSVft

^TOLIMBOI

■ X )

'•THE HECK tun" A  7S' '
^ 1 P _ J S > A M IW A  r  

'— T HURRV/ •

ALLEY-OOP- -ByA^.T. HAMLIN
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eLA SSiFI-ED  A D V ER T IS IN G
WANT AD RATES'

OB .OM

s p e c i a l  n o t ic e s

num. H4U1. _____ ____ ,

F’E U SO N A L S

T U A V E U  & » E S O K T ^

s i  H u o u s  a n I) t r a i n i n g

"ClilROI'RACTORR
OR. D It. JOlltJMJW —651 tlilnl

■■ B E A T f f Y ^ n o F s '

LOST AND FOUND
-aTRAVEO^-'^j-bl«ek^ .̂m-..rĥ  ̂mouth

SIT U A T IO N S W AN TED "
WANTED !
V.J.HTr.0 -. CWSeVil̂ * ’"T

H ElJP WANTEO—FEMAI-E
F.X('KhlKNCrir»-ll--." "".h' "o'-V.

XVANTKlJr-i^
Kxcr-nir.NixD

H E LP WANTED—UrOTb

■i j'.'K c!
IKNCKO

FARM hani). cnirr<rH U.u.l thlnc> <

nine ConiDtnT,
uxl'KiTi5«:V;ci-»

"rr^Inu ' “ nr.

>lAf:E  ̂ AUTO cot

MALE & FEMALE
rrrr<rt1>V n lltd  crtmut./In trrotitit*
v ' T .

bU SlN ESS OPPORTUNITIES
-------- --  ..I'lnm opponunllT, V-...m il» Inrom., F«.iill.l eluiirieitlei

■“ iin ii'u iiN lS H E D  APTs'.

g . ' J - t ' - t
lo the possibilities of fitnlinir the  things 

you ncc«l in svi\r.Unic mnckiy anti u l 
amuil co.st witli a

' ' TIMES-NEWS
CLASSIFIED AI>

II  isn’t  necc.ssary to comj; lo the office. 

You cnii phone or write. A.sk iilimii the 

-low rntes on 3 imcl r, titin; insertions.

p i.to n e 3 8

lI N F U R N I S ilK l i  UO USK S

F U K N IS H E I)  h o u s e s

M ISC . FO R R E N T
t^W isT reiT T T^H T T w i^T ir;^

WE HAVE 
t’lrcproof and Dujtproof 

STORAGE 
for Ihe rineal ol tumliure:

In tcrm ounlnin Seed Co.
AND

Ford Transfer Co.

H O M E S  FO U  S A L E
OOU liniiM. Could h< DO>«d. a  II.

Fidelil, Umnlc BHi

» • .  NIC* Uwn •

FURNISHED A n 'S .

^ACANC* u  JujUBirt i7b '»n“ 0».li
Artrtawu. Phoin 4I»—Ml.

f« o  r~.»..‘hT.h7:i^“r=;L-K
"VAUANUri FomlihH or un

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS •
ONT ntMlj/nriiJtlwi. nxr buth.

. UNFURNISHED HOUSES

."miKw,

niw. Cholc* iK.lloiv^SuLir h<i>. 
fIftpllM, e«dir JlnH cl>a«U. r>ncr4 
U<k »»r<l. FJIA conitcucllon. Thl. 
U m rMl hora.I Em, uwii. O-n.r

FARM S AND ACREAGES-

1 >,rAaiw*j|^outX' ciim^'i
IrrlTIlloT!. i - 'a  vlii/'i.kl 

109 A'cnEl »ood potiliy—80 l»»n

FA R .M S A N D  A C R E A (;i:S

iO A CRES-FILER DISTRICT 
Well limirovfd' •

, *:i5 i«r ncrc 
NEW MODERN HOME 

Irrlgatton walcr 
tcmis

SWIM INVESTMENT CO,

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS

S E E D S AND PLANTS

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

. BoV tcsliitrifl.
JlKS mUKFfl llol>l«ln holli. 1

rrlc.i, Mddlt I 

*( MANSON'ii II. I

BABY CHICKS
.■UHf0!iTh.Ul.ln,-cWlcl..i'

B U S I N E S S  X n D  p r o f e s s i o n a l

D IR E C T O R Y

PETS

rusikOKi
l“’ W.nd.ll. I‘U1XK 

r.,uc. Ilghl. Id.ho.
ur 0 -h

oiit.iins

WANTED TO HUY

''

CO.-VVKH

-.Jh.’ri

C A SH
PAID r o n  LA'FE MODEL

USLU CARS
TWIN FALLS MOTOR 

Plione 80

W Ii P A Y  C A S H

SINOEn snV INO  MACHINE CO

Tt)l> CA SH  PIIICICS

PAID r o il I.ATE MODKL 
U.SED CAHH AND TRUCKS 

S«e u!. twtwc yo\i sell. 

M a^el A uto  C om pany

MISC. FOR SALE

TAinTIFr'.-^n^TTTTil^GTA

>e.<.l.r>. .o /r '.l .ddin

fWo (t.ihTuriTen. InntMMir*

Complete slock ol n
RADIATORS

F U H N lT U ItE , a p p l i a n c e s

fnoi Lru'lfr rrlrifrratur lor Ml«. 

>^n>in<lr<l r<'il ranfi wlUi ••!«(

RADIO AND MUSIC
I.UY pl.nS- ;m  b»aj-ln.lr 

m.t.u, C.II Ailim. Muile.
W« bur liind lulruD«BU. ;l>tv atrlncrl IrulnimisU. OuBu

AUTOS FOR SALE
iniBiroNrT; ^ — th,,. mt s««.

MOTOR COUi'AI

sl.rr • Safel/ l>*r<«lt Ucin..VIN KAI.US TlTLt: 4  AUbTBACT C
I A D D IH O  M A C H IN E S

< B A T H S  A N D  M A S S A O tS

> B IC Y C L E  S A L E S  & SERV.

F L O O R  SA N D IN U

t .t t lS E C T  K X T E R M IN A T iiR

-  K E Y  SH O P

—
' LAtVM MOH'Rll SEIiVICS

O M m B O G R A P H lN a

•  M O N E Y  TO  L O A N  
a  JONES f^oM ta^m nd

t  T Y P E W R I T E R S

t  S H E E P S H E A R IN O

» U P H O L S T E R IN O

W U C K S  AND TRAILERS

AUTO SERVICE & PARTS
UArraiY «ausiDi-Mc cuT tsd w r j.

CHICAOO, May li iUP>-Sqimds of 
ijollcc soarchc^ ini.ii'morkl iniiinu 
;oiliiy for llic iiieUu.Hliail h\.hi.ns1iii 
)f Diiniiy StAiiloh, ctil.iiKo's inibllc 
Mlem.u No. 1 who Mmii uUl. IiLi 
iiodiftuartl Itvsl iMrIi;, jiOhilbVy 
C1.U5C lie huiHJ tu « ijc  control ..I 
the city* lollcrthk- "syiidlcMp' o!

5aii(l uiirliire. He w u 
IP Iwr <il i\ Invfm— 
miiril luuiiu.1 bcMUie 
crc looking lor him—

.iK- klllcr.s II 

ore thtoiigU

M rli)j.«l 

™c.al!;iy.

NEGRO SOLOIEl

. lor I • Inst

Dnrksdnle field, Li.
A iU lciueia U-Micit Uv C»pt. 

nichftrd M. nnnicy. luibllc rclntloM 
offlcrr,- .snld Colmnn wn.s nrrtsieff 
for flHiiK on p- ..................-

n Morvo

I McRae.

cnlfRoo' tnclud. 
«d C snadltn Paclflf, Altnntlc Cohsi 
line. aencr«l Moior.v Conllnrnto! 
Molws. St»T\Sh«l OH Sltvii-
dard Oil or C«Ur.. Pntlno m inu, 
'A merlcalOadlttor. Amcrlcftn 
mollve, EMUnau Kodnk. Ami 

MontKOmrry

Movicman Welles 
Ready for Draft

HOLLYWOOD, Miiy 8  lURi-Ij- 
norUiK n clrlrrnirnl grnntrd lllm by 
ills (Intfl IjcMKl. Or.scm Welles, 27- 
ycar.oUl .■Hnrn. and radic
nclor, ic'iK.iiMl Un inUiicUou InU 
thp nrniy K.d;iy.

Oil Miirch 1 Wrllr^ vviii acccpled

Lnst Siiiurcliiy lie rcctlved a no
tice from hL» drall board to rcpori 
for Induction. Dul Monday he re
ceived Hiiollier notice tlinl he hai 
been classinrd lui a-D as > norkci 
In nn e.vsenllal Inda'tr^-.

Wcllc.i .said he lore up Ute J-E 
notlcc. wiilch would have Kriintef

T im e T a b les
(irlirilutr <i( niLiiv

K CONSKCTIONS

IjMTt* (Doll* Locil) .

Sksm •rri*lnr it 
as. Iixd Ira.ins

fiK SSsVa. coma viVsiuhl :
™ s j ' a s

Î UNt■■nBANCli■cON^̂ ECT l̂) f̂‘ '
fj'iTf.'U------- t  i

Davis Says Farm 
Labor Suffident

WASHINOTON. May 6 aU5—War 
Food Admlnlsiraior Cheaier DavU 
re p o r ts  to Economic SUblUtatlon 
Director Jnmea r .  Ebrncs toddy thni 
there la an available fa rm . lAboi 
aupply “aultlclcnl lo produce ant 
liarvcst a  ltH3 crop up to tJ«  level! 
of Uie announctd joala."

In  an anal}-«ls of the  farm  altu. 
atlon, Dovla look a  lest opUoilsUc 
view of 11)9 nvnllablUty of fnmi 
mnclilnrry to meet the  liigb looU 
production joais this y e « .

MIH rAI,ta TIU^BIT

liVT-vrbVhTTn” '” *-

clallr__  tioo a. m.

n le Ccndini (coantrU a*lB

More Diim SIS,000.000 vas'm lsed  
or thfl British lied Crosj'durJliB 
t o  I lr it year of tha  w .

M a r k e ts  an d  F iita n c e

Markets a t a Glance
Nf.W YOIIK.̂ ^Mm  (^^-Siock.

liTtou *JbiV« hi* •rld’'"^ul.lr

U>«, .d.an'ol’"**  I,. r -
''u,-n‘rnli..r.rH  .  Icdlnt.

iHkliiH ni the moruliiK
■d ^elr^tlvelJ• In the 1

was urgent but. i 
, frnctlounl defl 

•|rtr,̂ pre[lcl by nilil-dny. i

ilKclnlllcs and ni

Mdy

cln*e. Most lavorl

Mifd bldillni; r 
ler  ̂ for tl.p tnll 
«n)und : , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0   ̂

Optimism over 
hflp«l oH.sel thoi:

linlcn

InRs.
: pier todn>

■nr peiilf 
ir loiiBC 
proceed

Amerli nnrl Foreign
Steels, coppcra, nirrrftft.i and rub
bers werf healinnt.

Bonds Just about held Ihelr own

New York 
Stocks

Allh C halm er.i.........................
Anxerlcau Cnn - .........
American Ijscomotlve 
American Red. A: Sltl. Sun, „ 
American Smelt. A: ReflnlnR .. 
American Trl, A TH,
American Tobnrco a  ............
Anaconda Copper ............... .
Atlanllo -RetliilnR ..................
BalUmorr A: Oi'lo ............. ....
Bendlx Aviation ....................
Belhlehrm Sled  ....................
Burroughs' ......................
Canadian P a d tic  — ..........
J. I. Case Co. ............
Cerro dr Pasco Corp.............
Chesapeake A: Ohio ....... ..
Chrysler Corp. - ...................
Coca Coin .........................
Colorndfi F, A J.........................
Contolld
Conlli

E»i F

I Oil

WrlRht

, ,, Tire *t Rubber _
Ocnertil Elerlrlc ..................
OcneMl Foods ........................
Qeiicrnl Motors ...................
G oodrich................................ .
Goodyear Tire A: Rubber ...
Intemntloiinl H arvrstcr ..  .. 
Inlernnllonal Nickel
Internntlonal Trl- A: Tel.......
Kennecott Copper ................
Kresije ....
Miami Copper ...........r............
Montgomery Wnrd .................
Nfl^h K elv lnn tor'....................
N&ltonBl B lK ult ..................
National Cn.\h Register ........
National Dnlry P roducU .......
New York Central ................
North 9merlean ....................
Korlh Americnn A v ia tio n .....
Northern Pncuic ................ .
Packard Motors ......................
J. C. Penney Co......................
Pcmisylvftiiln R. R. - ............
rullmnn .
Pure Oil .
Radio Con>. of AmerlcA .......
nadlu KtlUi Orplieum ......
nepubUc Steel ......................
Reytxold* Tobacco Q _______
Bear* Roebuck ....— ...........
Shell Union O U ......- .............
Simmons Co............................ -
Soeony Vacuum - ............. —
BouUiern Pacific ...................
Standard Brands .................. .
Slandanl Oil of Cnllfornla.r.. 
Slandarrt OH ot New Jersey . 
Studebakei
Sunshine M ints - .......... .........
SWtt U Co.............................
Texaa Corporation ................
Transamcrlcn ..........................
Union Carbide .............. .........
Union Pnclttc ..................
United A lrcmft CP ...............
Untied S tates Rubber .........
United SUtea Steel ...............
Warner Brother,' ......- ...........
Western Union . .....................
Westlngliouse Bectrlc .....-...
r . W. WoolRorth ...................

N. V. CURB STOCKS
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan ................
Cities Service ............ - ........—
Electric Bond A: S h a re ........... ..
Oulf Oil or Pennsylvania ..... .
llecla ---- ----------------------------

Two Sons in Navy, 
One in W ar Work

HANSEN. May t -N o n n a n  Pal 
m le r. now a 'r^anian accond claM. 
rating received a t Camp F arra tu t. 
alter se\-eral m onthi there «-lth tlie 
nary, haa been traiu ferred  to the 
Unlrenlty of M innasoU a t  Mlnnt* 
apolld. aocordJng to *-6rd received by 
N« pirenta, Mr. »nd Mr*. Cat Hill.

Another « n  o t the  Hills In thr 
na»T Is Wallace Parm eter. coxwain. 
Accond elass. who lo r th e  p u t  month 
h»4 been rtp re« n tln g  th e  nn\y In 
tha band drive ot Peniiaylvanla whlla 
belRf (taUoned a t PiUbvdBlphla. and 
baa tsade •  number o t n d lo  «p< 
pesrancea. Tlie Uilrd aon. Blanley 
Psrtntter. u  rn ftW Ttwk a l Mar* 
UUml. CaliU

Livestock
M arkets

WHEATlEe
CillCAOO, May 6 IJFiSi-A litUo 

biiyluK caino Into the wheat market 
nciir ibe eloao today and. In the ab
sence of nny selling pressure, prices 
scored moderate odvmicea. Other , 
Knilns held near previous closing 
levcl'i.

n io ,  buying of wlicat.nppearcd to 
be b.ised upon continued reports of

■ irnble ftcutlier for crop dc* 
many sections of the 
a.s well .US n boost In 

'  V sccUoiia

velopm

orn ntry.
■loxcd ' I liiRhe: May

II Wj\s^n- 
May 11.05. oats 
c showed gain*

l**fiCirtrBHntraUj : vcnirf

Family Gathers at 
Sergeant’s Return

HANSEN. May 6 -T lie  nrrlvnl of 
Staff Sgt. Clifton IlayncA from WIN 
"nnw field. Chatidlcr. Arlz.. Ulc 
n.splratlon for Uie family Kailier- 
ng a t tlie home of lil.s brotlier-ln- 
xw and slater. Mr. and Mrs. Howard

-.n 
Mr. I

kw  nnti *i.Mcr, Mr. and Mr; 
Donm. also of Tuln Falb, 
olhcr sl.iter nf Clifton. V 
Rnrrlck, Hm cIIou, with he 
Tlie soldier wlU -ipcnd his t' 
furloiiKh with hLi relatives
In iSvin Foils.

P O T A I’O E S

lUl’)-SO-lb.

B u tle r  au d  E ggs

M iu iiig  S to c k s

M ETA LS

Twill Fails Markets

ta ll  r « ^ r  dtnaDd. No vpiroi
ialb ctltM qaoltd. U u r tr r  l« 
t'mi qnoUttoni <lliM Ulo>i.

IttO.CVOVKR 
tr«r IM pognJi)

Cf»<!. No. X --------------------
••• i« d«»l»f WitJI

Cnal NonhMBi H

{.rsJio/n fowii, i tv 
Cnl.,rH fooli, I la 1 b 
OilgnO (o»U. t ; i  ll». uc 
tiU». un>>i; lU.

It* .--------- »o

TBO

A c *  ■;

k k . “ S î

■ a v , ;
‘S . ‘V
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FLANNEL JACKETS
iHiilf . . Guld 
shioniid flannc

...$5.98
- s(inti)(tinic itHulf . . .  . Guld, 
, Stylislily  fjishioniid flannel 
,N an ‘
■> 12 to  IS

arrived! Slack sets fo r matcrtiily 

\vonr im'i modtsfTairiuptSiKO shade. Adjii.st- 

ablt‘ liiu'. Two picce styleal

NEW VEILING
Mucli wanted! Now it’-n here for immediate selec
tion. .=̂ H(1 l)rown, black with larse white chenille 

/ Hni .i nr small dots. Make your selection early  1

49c „„i 69c

The Mothei’-to-be Rates, Too!

M A T ER N IT Y  SLAC K S

> ^ 9 0

Swin  ̂ Model Skirts
-  VoiinKster o r okisler, M other will enjoy these skirt.'^ 

th the modern style note. Blue, C Q  O Q  
vy. Size.s 26 to 32 ..................

2-Piece Slack Sets
All work and  no play . . . and Mother will enjoy these 
in both work and play periods. Tan, trr6en and brown 
witli con trn stin s  piping. Q Q

MOTHER’S D A Y VALUES 

In The Econom;j  ̂ Basement

RAYON
DRESSES

Your choice of Bemberg sliftrs, n o o n  
Jen.p>- kiilta la'one and iwo pleco styles. 
Silk sccrsiiclter styles, too. In flo rals,. 
stripes or solids In pastel shades.f
. $2.98 $3.98 

$4.98
Whether you stud one i 
en. hnndlccrclilefs arc  n  .snti.i- 
fnctory sift. COHOiui niid llnciu. 
While, •wild , colors or prints.

HI-STEPPER 
PAJAMAS

P rin ted  crcpc p ajam as —  with .smnll satin  
stripe woven .fabric. Gay colorful priiiPs 
on pastel <T> A i \  
grounds ....... ......................

VERNONW ARE

Choose a scl of this famous pottery 
for HE31 gift this Mother's Day. 
Bee our stlecUon ot • beauUtuUs 
shaded pieces In the popular t;iira 

■ California patterns.

We just received  our sh ipm ent o f , 
S lo tW s D ay eases. Solid color 
borders or embroidered de
signs on hem.

CUBAN H E E L  PUM P
T u rf tan  in narrow, medium and  
wide widths. Sizes 4 to  9. M atching 
bow trim , leather -  
soles ...................... ..$3.9S

Id  a h 0 D e ^  a r t  m  e ni S t o r e
For Your M otherTD ay^ifts

FOR H E R  ON

MOTHER’S^i)AY‘

i r  Working, bilking, dindng 
,..^0  pljccs the iight-fooi^ , 
quick-stcpping Vitility v,iy. 

.Surc.-fitting,ncw.tic5..ank!c-_-

MOST

New Shipment

W e.ir them  bccause th ey ’re  cool, cofl^ortablo and 
sm art. \Ve.ir them  to  save your rationed Shoes. Buy 
a  pair o r moi*c— b u t don’t  buy more than you really 
n « d —so everyone can  have a share  of whaVa 
available.

(OTHERS JU S T  RECEJV ED , $4.45—UATIONED)


